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District courti
jury cancelled 
for Monday

A jury call for Monday 
in the 118th District 
Court has been cancelled. 
Officials at the Howard 
County Courthouse said 
those called for jury duty 
Monday need not report; 
the trial originally sched
uled will not begin as 
planned.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association. 11:30 a.m., 
lunch. Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m..
1607 East Third, call 
Janis Dean 267-3068.

O Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47. 
6:30 p.m.. VAMC Room 
212. call Don Scheiber at 
263-7361 ext. 4088.

3  Christian Singles 
ferowimip. ? p.m.io^ 
p.m.. First United ^  
Methodist Church, Youth 
Hall. All singles in the 
community are welcome.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line 

dance classes, 9 a.m. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters, 6 p.m., high 
school band hall. All 
band parents are invited 
to attend.

□  Forsan Junior High 
and High School Open 
House, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.. 
Parents can pick up 
their child’s report card 
and meet each teacher. 
Refreshments will be 
provided and door prizes 
will be awarded.

J Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. 
Library Annex, 500 
Main, Community Room.

J Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star Meeting,
7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge. 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
'.J Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus Room.

J  Senior Circle Big
Spring Mall walkers 
meet 9:15 a.m. In front of 
movie theater box office.
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Homecom ing fi^tivities 
set all week in Big Spring
By OINA OARZA
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School 
celebrates homecoming 
activities this week.

Big Spring's Steers will 
host Abilene Wylie Friday 
at Memorial Stadium begin
ning at 7:30 p.m..

Local students will get 
into the spirit of homecom
ing starting with “Trash the 
Bulldogs Day” on Monday.

Stur^nts are encouraged to 
decorate a trash bag to wear 
to school. On Tuesday, the 
theme is hippie day.

On Wednesday students 
are asked to wear their hats 
and shades for “Shade Out 
the Bulldogs and Hats Off to 
the Steers." Thursday is 
"Steers have Class Dress-Up 
Day. " and Friday is “Steers 
are Priceless in Black and

See ACTIVITIES, Page 2A

TIM BUfSprliM Fbn 
DnpnrtiMMit mspond- 
with a lira at 906 
Nolan FtrMay at 9:48 
M i,Tlihflra

10 or lOTmlnatee

Tba raoManta warn 
not homo ad tho ttano 
of the tiro and no 
Infurleo were report
ed. The home is 
owned by Bobby Doe.

MCRALO piw(o/Car1 Orakam

HOl4b̂
Ralph Truszkowski uses a Weedeater in efforts to clean up along Fourth Street Saturday. The BeautNIcation 
Committee project was sponsored by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Volunteers spruce up along Business 20
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

More than 60 Big Spring 
residents hit the streets 
Saturday morning in an 
effort to clean up downtown 
and the western entrance to 
the city.

The effort of the 
Beautification Committee, 
sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, accomplished 
quite a bit in the four-hour 
campaign, organizers said, 
though it wasn't able to get 
everywhere it had intend
ed.

Andi Andrews York, 
tourism director for the 
chamber, said the response 
was “tremendous. "

“We really want to thank 
all the property owners for 
taking care of the areas 
around their property and 
to the Wilderness Camp 
inmates who went ahead of 
us and accomplished so 
much." said York. “By 
doing so they cut down the 
workload on what we had to 
do and it was much appre

ciated.”
The group came prepared 

to work with hoes, rakes. 
Weedeaters and shovels and 
progressed from west of 
town working their way 
east along Third and 
Fourth streets.

“We worked all of Third 
and Fourth streets, and 
Business 20 starting at the 
western entrance to Big 
Spring," said York 
"Originally we had decided 
to concentrate on the major 
thoroughfares into out- 
town to improve out- 
appearances. We worked all 
the way to where 1-20 comes 
into on the east side of town 
by Denny's Restaurant. "

There were a lot of people 
helping in the effort that 
worked behind the scenes.

“Beverly McMahon and 
her son Mike provided the 
hot dogs and hambutgers 
for the cook-out at noon on 
the county courthouse 
grounds.” said York. “Also 
we appreciate the 
Wilderness Camp for donat 
ing the use of their grill to 
cook on. Also helping us 
out by providing water and

ice was Richard Wright, 
owner of Culligan Water 
Conditioning. But first and 
foremost. Joyce Crooker, 
co-chair with Mel Prather 
for the clean-up. was the

biggest help because she 
has been out and about get
ting property owners to 
comply with helping us out

See VOLUNTEERS, Page 2A

HERALD pketo/Cal OnlMm
Ben Bancroft does his part in Saturday’s effort to clean up 
areas along Business 20 that had been neglected. 
Bancroft was among more than 60 volunteers who partic
ipated.

Prayer
YoMth meet 
'At the pole* 
Wednesday 
across area

By OINA QARZA____________
Staff Writer

On Wednesday morning, 
many young people in the 
community will gather 
around local school flag
poles to pray.

“See You at the Pole,” the 
nationwide youth gather
ing, is set for Wednesday at 
7 a.m. in the local area. 
Students throughout the 
Crossroads will meet at the 
flagpoles in front of their 
schools to pray in this stu
dent-led event aimed at 
those from junior high 
through high school.

“1 really encourage all the 
youth to participate in this 
event,” said Courtney 
Johnson, First United 

“Mbthbdikt ytmth miiti^ii^.' 
“It is an opportuniW fbr 
them to pray not only for 
themselves but also for 
their family and friends.”

Parents are encouraged to 
attend as well.

"Parents are certainly 
allowed to join in,” she 
said. “We encourage them 
to meet at the courthouse or 
across the street from the 
schools.”

Johnson said that “See 
You at the Pole” is a great 
opportunity for students to 
take a stand in what they 
believe in and it doesn’t 
matter what religion they 
are.

“Saw You at the Pole” 
begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Municipal 
Auditorium. The rally is for 
all students who participat
ed in the morning event 
and others throughout the 
community.

“See You at the Pole” 
began in Burleson. Texas, 
in the spring of 1990 when 
several public school stu
dents told their minister 
they felt burdened by God 
to pray at their school flag
pole. Texas Southern 
Baptist youth evangelism 
coordinator Chuck Flowers 
took the initiative s^ tew !^  
that fall and 48,000 students 
showed up for the school- 
yard prayer service.

The annual event now 
involves more than 3 mil
lion youth in 50 states.

F o rm er B ig Spring residen t B lount 

to  h o ld  b ook  sign ing at a ir m useum
By CARL ORAHAM_________
Staff Writer

Former Big Spring resi 
dent R.E. “Peppy” Blount 
will be returning home for 
a book signing on Saturday, 
set from 1 p.m. until 3 at the 
Hangar 25 Air Museum.

The book. "We Band Of 
Brothers” chronicles his 
experience as a pilot of the 
B-25, .a minimum altitude 
bomber-strafer. used heavi
ly in the South Pacific in 
World War II.

Hangar spokesperson 
Susan Lewis said It is an 
honor to have Blount, a 1943 
Big Spring graduate, 
returning to Big Spring for

the book signing and for 
homecomjng, which also 
will be taking place.

“We are really excited 
about having Peppy coming 
back to Big Spring. ” said 
Lewis. “We have already 
been getting calls in 
regards to his coming. We 
feel very honored and grate- 
fill for him giving of his 
time to do the book signing 
in what will be a busy time 
Tor him."

Blount has been a public 
figure in Texas since he 
returned from the South 

‘l ^ l f i c  as a veteran of 
World War II

A Captain in the United 
^States Air Force, mount

was highly decorated with 
honors, including the dis
tinguished Flying Cross.

An outstanding athlete. 
Blount played end for Hje 
University of Texas 
Longhorns in the 1846 
Cotton Bowl. 1948 Sugar 
Bowl and 1949 Orange BoWl 
games. He went on to seiYe 
as a ffxdball official for tne 
Southwest Conference alM 
the American Football 
Conference.

Blount also holds the dis
tinction of being the 
youngest member evtr 
^Icct^ to the Texas Houie 
of* Representatives afhd

e.
See BUHINT, Page 2A

Jerry Worthy holds “Wo 
Band of Brothers,” a book 
written former Big Spring 
resident RJII “Peppy" 
Blount, who win be at 
Hangar 25 Ah Mnaeum for 
a book staling on 
Satuiday. mount wM 
attsnd tha Big Spring High 
School houKocondn^L

HsnSU) plNRe/Cail Selem
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Sept 18. 2000. 
at Trinity-
Memorial Park with Rev. 
Dudley Mullins, pastor of 
Kast Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, ofneiating.

He was bom on March 19. 
1914, in Hunt County. 
Texas, and married Mamie 
Wiswcll on Sept. 19.1946. in 
Reno, Nev. She preceded 
him in death on May 6.1994.

Mr. Cross' came to this 
ar^a in 1920 and had worked 
at the Big Spring State 
Hospital for many years, 
retiring in 1975. He moved 
to Sweetwater in 1996.

He was a Baptist. He 
served in thp United States 
Army Air Corps during 
World War II

Surv'ivors include two 
daughters and son-in law. 
Janelle and Derryl Nelson 
of Sweetwater and Joyce 
and Ron Lofgren of 
Chandler. Ariz.; four grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

He was also preceded in 
death by one daughter. 
Patsy Barber, his parents. 
J M. and Nona Bell 
Alexander Cross and one 
brother. M D. Cross.

The family will receive 
friends from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the funeral home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary
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Lewis
than 30 years, helping raise 
tS million Ibr Muscular 
nystraphy research. He was 
awarded the DAR Medal of 
Honor and inducted into the 
CAF Combat Airman's Hall 
of Fame in 1999.

Blount makes his home 
with his wife in Longview 
where he is a practicing 
attorney. The Blounts have 
three sons. Ralph Pinch. 
John Eugene and Stephen 
Howard Blount.

"Come out and meet 
Peppy and his wife Eva 
Jean at Hangar 25 while 
they are here for the book 
signing." said Lewis. "It 
will certainly be worth your 
time."

The book is available for a 
cost of 124.95.

Fire prompts 
evacuations 
near Boulder

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  
Flames leapt from tree to 
tree and shot high into the 
air Saturday as a srildfire 
raged through more than 
600 acres west of the city, 
prompting authorities to 
urge the evacuation of 200 
mountain homes.

A plume of smoke hun
dreds of feet high was visi
ble from Fort Collins, near
ly 50 miles away.

Lt. Joe Gang, spokesman 
for the Boulder County 
SherifTs Office, issued an 
urgent plea for nuxe help, 
saying the fewer than 200 
tirefighters struggling to 
extinguish the blaze had 
been slowed by the area's 
rough terrain.

“We don’t have the 
resources to fight this.” 
Gang said.

The fire started Friday in 
Walker Ranch Park, an 
open space area in the 
Mulder Mountain Parks 
about 12 miles southwest of 
downtown -- Bouldj^.

IKASHINGTON (A P ) «  
PMimtts with the AIDS 
virus are about tu get a new 
option tiiat may help those 
who have felled Mandard 
therapy: a drug called 
Kaletra.

The Food and Drug 
Administration approved 
Kaletra late PTiday. for use 
by both adults as well as 
HIV-infected infents and 
children who are older than 
6 mondis of age.

Kaletra is one of a class of 
a id s  drugs called protease 
inhibitors. But earty evi
dence suggests it may work 
a little differently than its 
competitors — allowing 
hitler HIV-fighting levels 
of drug to circulate in the 
blood system than other 
medicines do.

‘This is all still a little 
theoretkaL'' cautioned Dr. 
Heidi Jolson, the FDA's 
AIDS chief.

But in studies of patients 
who had foiled other pro
tease inhibitor treatment, 
enough saw their HIV levels 
dramatically drop — pre 
sumably because of this 
effect — to persuade the 
FDA to speedily approve 
Kaletra's sale.

Scientists with manufac
turer Abbott Laboratories 
said in one study about 70 
percent of such protease- 
foiled patients improved on 
Kaletra. although Jolson 
cautioned that those 
patients also took another 
relatively new pill, so it's 
unclear if Kaletra should 
get all the credit.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

SUNDAY
•AA. 615 Settles. 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m.. St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church. 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off 

pound sensibly), weigh-in 5 
-timetmg-j

_  ?p rally lirni bonrir^ 
7:30 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Compost Facility on 
Thursday A homecoming 
parade will begin at 4:30 
p.m. on I-Yiday.

Saturday at 2 p.m. will be 
the Hall of Fame Induction 
and from 9 p.m. to mid 
night, students will have 
the annual Homecoming 
Dance at the high school.

and the local Hotary Cluhs 
made up the bulk of the vol
unteers Without them, 
there is no way we could 
have had the success we 
had ■

served three terms before 
becoming judge of Gregg 
County in Kast Texas.

Blount has been active in 
the work of area chambers

rtil
near the park late Friday, 
then used reverse 911 calls 
to encourage residents of 
four other communities to 
evacuate as well.

The evacuations were not 
mandatory, and Gang said it 
appeared ^m e people were 

: staying in their hom^ or 
'taking family membertf and 
some pos^ssions out and 
then returning.

The blaze, the fifth major 
wildfire in Colorado this 
season, was devouring 
forests of ponderosa pine, 
Douglas fir, Colorado blue 
spruce and pinon, said 
Justin Dombrowski,
spokesman for the intera
gency firefighting team.

“This is a serious fire,” 
Dombrowski said. “It’s hard 
to get crews in there and get 
good work done because it’s 
so steep and rocky.”

The cause of the blaze was 
under investigation, but 
Dombrowski said there was 
a strong possibility it was 
started by people, possibly 
as a campfire.

The flames were about a 
half mile from Bill 
Johnstone’s home Saturday 
when Johnstone threw 
some outdoors gear and his 
checkbook into his car and 
climbed a nearby hillside 
with Denver's skyline in 
view. He cheered as slurry 
bombers fighting the fire 
roared just a few hundred 
feet over his head.
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D U N L A ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B Marcy 267-8283
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.  Big Spring

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

M e e t in g s T exas L ottery
Lotto:

ISO . 
M o n d a y , 7 p .m ., 
b o a rd  ro o m

Items on the agenda ~ 
include:

• Consider restdution to 
amend authorized represen
tatives for TexPooL

• Review updated policies 
and act on policies (Update 
63).

• Consider resurfacing of 
tennis courts.

• Consider energy con
tract with general land 
office

• Consider purchase of 
new bus.

• Consider personnel 
issues.

I rM rrv  imihiK t s  aar unoHnial until conhrmed by thr stale lottery co

C oaluH na IS D  
M o n d a y , 7 p .m ., 
b o a rd  ro o m

Items on the agenda 
iiKlude;

• (Consider proposals for 
heating/air conditioning for 
elementary.

• Con sider approval of 
band trip.

• Enrollment report.
• Budget revenue/ expen

diture report

P o l i c e

Stad Rosaberry was chosen homecomlnB <|v 
for Stanton H|Bh School. She is escorted by

— ----I nOB|r

Big Spring Police 
Department imported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. FTiday through noon 
Saturday:

• JAMES KING. 64. no
address given, was arrested 
on a charge of assault/fami- 
ly violence.

• CHRISTOPHER 
HOLMES. 27. of 1506 
Kentucky, was removed 
from bond by bondsman.

• RAYMOND ALVEAR. 
22, OF 60S E. 15TH. was 
arrested on a charge of

itifth.
•Project Freedom.

Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or
263- 2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous; 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens of Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of each month at 
806 East Third Street, the 
HARC bingo building.
264- 0674 for more inforhia- 
tion.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by 
Howard County Mental 
Health Center, meets the 
fourth ' Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup 
Building. AMI meeting to 
follow. For more informa
tion call 263-0027 or 267- 
7220.

•Encourager’s Support 
Group (for widows and wid
owers) will meet Sept. 18, 6 
p.m., at First Presbyterian 
Church, 7th and Runnels 
(enter through north door). 
Bring a covered dish. All 
widowers are invited for a 
delicious meal. Not neces
sary to bring a dish. For 
more information, call 398- 
5522
IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

iiment. was "a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.
:• RAFAEL LOPEZ. 56. a

transient, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• BRIAN CLARK. 27. of
Gallup. N.M., was arrested 
on a charge Of public intox 
itotioi:

'  ORVILLE PROGLIA.
25. of Merkel, was arrested ’ 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• CRIMINAL MIS 
CHIEF/VEHICLE was
reported in the 3200 block 
of Avenue C. .

• THEFT was reported in 
the 3200 block of Ave. C, in 
the 400 block of Birdwell, 
in the 1000 block of I^amesa 
Dr. and in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

HERALO photO/eMtl IcIWign
Kaci Taylor was crowad home coming queen for Qra^  
High School Friday night. Grady defoated Wellman-Unkm, 
1 » « .

Sheriff
Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Friday through noon 
Saturday;

• JONATHAN  
WILMONT TAYLOR. 20. 
of 1002 N. Main, was arrest
ed on a charge of evading 
arrest. (BSPD)

• RAMON ALVIDREZ. 
32. of Dallas, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while Intoxicated. (DPS)

a
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lime's Running Out!!
We have your

HONECOIUNG
Hums flif Gartersl ,

__ _ —-For best seiectkNis
Don*t Delay - Stop on in today!!

S e p t e m b e r  2 2 n d

Big Spring Steers & Coahoma Bulldogs

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry PH 267-6278 

Big Spring. Texas

Over 60 Years O f Continous Service
1013 Gregg 267-2571.

Happy 70th
Birthday Ace
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David Oomez. Jr. and Dolorez (Lola) Oomez would 
like to give thanks and appreciation to the friends 
and family of David Q. Oomez, Sr. In his passing 
into the hands of Ood.
Our special thanks to Howard College for the 
beautiful card and to the Big Spring Chicano OaK 
AasociaUoii for the scholarship donated la our 
father's name. Sin^ereat thanks to  those «dio,. 
traveled in from out town and to Rie staff at the 
emergency room at' Scenic HuiiRibi Ncdkal

for their gradotfe htlp 
z of. aoiTOw.' ood  btoto
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Gordon becomes
/A . Ffa. (AP> 

E ^ y  rain liegan faltir^ 
a l ( ^  the Guir Coast on 
Satlitnday as ‘ Hurricane 
GorilM bore (fown on cei|r 
ti*!’ ^i*ida. The storm hijt 

‘«ii?ltised Cuba with up to la  
inches of rain before reach
ing hurricane strength with 
75 mph winds Saturday 
afternoon.

Gordon was expected to 
strike land between Fort 
Myers and the Panhandle 
sotnetime late Sunday. But 

unpredictability and 
lion changes left fore- 
rs urging |dl coastal 

from Florida to 
a to cldsely monitor 

trogreu.
Gov.’jeb Bush put 

response teams

oil standbyliatunlay. an^ in 
some M u n ^ ,  disaster 
cM s recomftimded vomn-" 
tary evacu^on of b a n W  
islands and, areas prone ;to 
flooding. CoiuMal areas 
told to anticipate a s M ^  
surge.

**lt‘s gonna be a nuisance, 
bringing a lot of rain, possi
ble flooding'along the Gdlf 
Coast with storm surge and 
possible tornadoes,*' said 
Chris Robbins, a meteorolo
gist at the National 
Hurricane Center in Miami.

• The center's tropical 
storm warning Saturday 
covered a 210-mile stretch 
from Bonita Beach, Just 
south of Fort Myers, to the 
Suwannee River, about 100 
miles north of Tampa.

’a<
Anuta  

Pi^handle 
AiiSlsphicola. 
na|^  g storm'
01^4 mph or giWter could 
hlCwithln the im m  36 hours.

^  skies grayed over the 
Tg^pi^ ^  area;|^tiuUay. 
p ^ l e  Uldh't seem too con- 
ceraedtibout the Approach
ing storm. Along Clearwater 
Beach, only a few homeown
ers had boarded up their 
windows.

Joel Nava of Tampa and 
Jim Phillips of Clearwater 
bought IS 50-pound bags of 
potting soil to use as sand
bags. Both live in low lying 
areas and said they planned 
to 'barricade their firont

doorways with the potting 
s ^ l to keep flood watu'^ut. 
^ichaiU Lehfbldt rfeAtly  

moved to Tampa flrom New 
York City ahd wasn't sure 
what to ‘expect. He bought 
plastic weatherproofing to 
cover windows of his house, 
duct tape.' batteries and 
flashlights — just in case. 
‘T il secure parts of the 
house that are vulnerable, 
then watch TV," he said.
. Robbins, the meteorolo
gist. said people shouldn't 
panic. )

“It is a minimal hurri
cane." he said. "O f course. I 
don't want, to minlmtee its 
importance?' ' '

Saturday evening, Gordon 
was about 265 miles south
west of Tampa hnd moving

north-northeast at about 
mph, a slight shin to ih^ 
nohh from' earlier in the 
day when the storm was 
headed northeasterly.

Two to five inches of rain 
were expected to Csll across 
l^rts of South Florida and 
the Keys on Saturday.

Disaster officials in 
Hernando. Manaiee and 
Pinellas counties told resi
dents who w^ted to leave 
to start packing and that 
shelters would he o^ned in 
the t^vening. Oiher Counties 
were awaiting, later fore
casts before deciding 
whether to advise evacua
tion.

Diwviverv off its sna- 
siiir]ilaum|i'
Canaveral and into its

pod at

hangar. Discovery is sched
uled to blast off Oct. 5 on a 
space station construction 
missloa

A Spnday baseball game 
between Oakland and 

^Tampa was also postpmied 
(as a precaution.

In addition to Gordon's 
ralnfkll Ui Cuba early 
Saturday, the storm pound- 
led Mexlso’s Yucatan 
jPeniqsula ^  Friday, caus- 

afreet Oooding in the 
resort city at Cancun.
\ in the Atlantic, wind blew 
gqrpss Bermuda at 60 mph 

ly Saturd^ as Hurricane 
m nee passM north of the 
land.

Clinton seeks to cure nursing home ills
' J i^SH IN GTO N  (AP ) -  quality of care.

“Of all the obligations wePraident Clinton proposed 
spending t l billion to reme
dy what he said is inade
quate staffing at nursing 
kohies, the “number one 
culprit” leading to neglect 
h)î v many older
Ahierlcans.

“Older Americans, who 
have worked hard all their 
lives, deserve respect, not 
neglect," Clinton said
Satqrday in his weekly 
radiio address. He was 
faroMcast live from the 
Washington Htune, a vener- 
ablg nursing home not fisr 
flrom the White House.

llie  Republican-controlled 
Congress, which expects to 
consider health care this 
fall, “will try to find fair 
middle ground” on a variety 
of Issues, said John 
Czwartacki, spokesman for 
Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss-.

Sen. Charles Grassley, 
chairman of the Senate 
Special Committee on 
Aging, found the president’s 
propo^ “promising.’’

Clinton, speaking before 
about 100 residents and 
employees at the nursing 
home, said he believes 
Congress could act this year 
on his five-year plan to 
increase nursing home 

levels and i»i|ip4he

owe to one another, our 
most sacred d u ^  is to our 
parents,’’ Clinton said. 
“They kept us safe ftt>m 
harm when we were chil
dren. and we must do the 
same for them as they grow 
older. They shouldn’t go 
another day without the 
care they deserve.”

Nearly 1.6 million 
Americans are cared for in 
16,500 nursing homes, many 
of which Clinton said pro
vide quality care. Others, 
however, lack both ade
quate staff and training.

Clinton said the problems 
will increase as the baby 
boom generation ages. He 
cited a government study 
that concluded “patients in 
these homes are menre likely 
to lose too much weight, 
develop bed sores (and) fall 
into dqiression.”

The report issued in late 
July by the Health Care 
Financing Administration 
said that at more than half 
— 54 percent — of the nurs
ing homes surveyed, nurs
ing aides spent less than 
two hours a day with 
patients. The study exam
ined 1,786 nursing homes in 
three states.

Clinton’s plan Includes 
PQP6^AA,^aj>ist hoinqs

found to be “endangering 
the safety of their resi
dents." Fines collected 
would pay for improved 
patient care. He also direct
ed the regulators to estab
lish minimum staffing 
requirements for homes 
within two years.

To help families in select
ing a nursing home, Clinton 
said the government will 
require all facilities to post 
the number of health care 
personnel on duty.

“A key factor for my sup
port is securing account
ability fh)m nursing homes 
that they will spend the 
additional money only on 
staffing," said Grassley. R- 
lowa. i-

The American Associa
tion of Homes and 8ervi|pes 
for the Aging said the presi
dent’s plan was “a very 
important step.”

Study: W o r ld ’s m ost p ow erfu l laser 

exp ec ted  to  b e  com p le ted  b y  2008
WASHINGTON (AP) 

While costs have soared, 
construction of the world's 
most powerful laser should 
run into no technical show- 
stoppers under a revised 
plan and be completed by 
2008, according to an inde
pendent technical review 
panel.

The review board’s find
ings were announced 
Friday by the Energy 
Department which also 
confirmed that the laser 
project at Lawrence 
Livermore .National 
Laboratory in (^lifornla  
will cost $2.2 billion to 
build, twice as much as its 
original price tag.

Similar preliminary cost 
estimates were fl|hvarded

to . popgresa in June. A 
recent report* by the 
Gen$rql Ac^unting Office 
of Congress put the cost at 
more than $2.8 billion, but 
the 8tti-gy Dqiartiiierft has 
disputed how that number 
wasreached. - '

“We can move ahead with 
confidence," Energy 
Secretary Bill Richardson 
said in a statement.

The project, known as the 
National Ignition Facility 
(NIF), has been embroiled 
in controversy over the 
past year because of man
agement ' and technical 
problems.

As a result, the depart
ment ordered a top-to-bot- 
tom review and came up 
with thd much higher costs

and longer timetable. It 
originally had been sched
uled to be completed In 
2 0 0 2 .

The laser, the most pow
erful and sophisticated ever 
bullL will have 192 laser 
beams focusing wfiergy on a 
single target, allowing 
nuclear scientists to simu
late in a laboratory condi
tions in a th«rmonuclesur 
explosion.

It Is a key component of 
the government’s “stock
pile stewardship” program, 
which envisions maintain
ing and guaranteeing the 
reliability of America's 
nuclear warheads by using 
high-powered computers 
and the NIF laser to gauge 
weapon performance.

In the midst o f our sorrow, we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our many rela
tives. friends and neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us In the loss o f our beloved hus
band and fdther. We especially wish to thank 
Henley Spencer, all the donors o f the many beauti
ful floral offerings and food, and the HaHey-FIckle 
runeral Home for their efficient management o f 
the services.

T k e  F a m ily  o f  
Um hi C, CmtKgy

FREEInM
ESTEE lAUDER

n '

Bjue Ribbon is your all-new fr^ gift with any 
Estee Lauder purchase df 20.00 or more. 
Worth 60.00
• Perfectly Clean Solid Cleanser

for your skintype (deluxe gift size iri a handy travel case)
• Clean Finish l^rifyin g  Toner 

for your skintype
• Resilience Lift S P F15

nx)isturizer in Creme or Lotion ’ T  ^
• A ll-D ay Lipstick (full-size)
• N EW  Futurist Lash-Extended Mascara
• Blush All Day Duo
• Beautiful Perfumed Body Lotion
• Exclusive Cosmetic B ^

 ̂ Customize vour 
Choose three formulas for ei 
Normal/Oily or Normal/Dry skin.

Offer good w hile supplies last Quantities IlmMed. Onfe gift to aicui

Duniap^
"  a:*'.! M i l .  " ' i . i i  < \ • . ? ( » 7  ; ;  i i i

Shop:
Mondny-Sitlurdiiy 
W fi.ni. lo 6 p.m.
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“Congress shall Make no law i 
lishment o f religion: orproM l 
rise thereof: or abridging ffwj 
of the press: or the right cfm i^  
assemble, and to petition the < 
redress of grieixinces. ”
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Oi 'R  V i e w s

‘At the Pole
is worthwhile
youth activity

O n Wednesday, many of the youth in 
Big Spring and the Crossroads Area 
will take a few moments to express 
their beliefs in gatherings held 
around flag poles on school campuses.

“See You at the Pole” is a national event in 
which youth of all denominations bow their 
heads in prayer. Some sing songs of joy and 
praise, some kneel, some hold hands. Some 
groups are very organized; for others the annu
al event is more informal. The method is not so 
important as the reason.

As Courtney Johnson, Big Spring First United 
Methodist Church youth minister noted, “See 
You at the Pole” is an opportunity for students 
to take a stand for what they believe in.

Parents are invited to participate, though they 
are usually encouraged to congregate across 
from the school campus or at the county court
house.

“ See You at the Pole” begins at 7 a.m. and ends 
in time for students to go on about their normal 
’school day . ^ ^ ^  , _ . . - - .

At 7 p.m.*,*a sein'd event wilFbe held. “Saw 
You at the Pole” is a rally for all students who 
participated in the morning event, as well as 
dnyone else in the community who would like 
to do so. In Big Spring, “Saw You at the Pole” 
will be held at the Municipal Auditorium.

At a time when many.̂ fear thâ  we are drift-: 
ing away from religion and its teachings, events' 
such as “See-You at thd( Pole” are reflreshiilB. 
indeed. : ' .

We encourage Crossroads Area youth and 
adults to participate in this expresjsion of faith.

O t iii k V il'ws
T o  THE Ed ito r :

An “Other View” on the 
editorial page of your 
vSept. 1. edition caught my 
attention. The article was 
written, by the American 
Press in Lake Charles,
La., and concerned high- 
tech X ray machines used 
to detect smuggling, and 
the treatment of illegal 
aliens.
. I don’t know much about 
the large X-ray machine - 
capable of scanning 40-foot 
trucks in minutes. I do 
know that a lot of technol
ogy has been invented and 
introduced as a result of 
the government’s so-called 
“war on drugs.” This topic 
, however, would make for 
a good letter to the editor 
at a future date.
. What I do know a little 

bit about are illegal aliens, 
especially criminal illegal 
aliens. I know that they 
are first of all, following 
apprehension, read their 
Miranda rights.
Amazingly, they have the 
same rights to a trial by 
jury and a court appointed 
attorney as you or 1, even 
though they are illegally 
in this country |^d com 
mining crimes against its

dents would gladly trade 
meals with them.

Illegals are also afforded, 
again at taxpayer expense, 
quality, unlimited medical 
and dental care that 
includes specialty care, 
prescriptitm medications, 
follow-up treatments and. 
in some cases, even pri
vate air ambulances for 
distant medical cars. They 
don’t have to decide 
whether to buy groceries 
or medicine, as smne of 
our less fortunate hard
working cltlsths do.

'They also have clean 
beds, clean clothes, televi
sions to watch, b o ( ^  to 
read and recreational and 
educational programs to 
enjoy, to name Just a few 
perks.

Some people may feel 
sorry for them, but not 
me. They made their 
choice — sometimes sevw- 
al times over. I do Isrt 
sorry for us. We are the 
ones being taken fbr a  ̂
ride. <

Tun Batch ta 
Bio SnuNG

oiBaens. i ’
[ Qhce Mlegals ai;s convict- 

ea afid BWarceraled. the

To THE Borron:
I want to exprses my l  

appreciation to the Indl- 
vMuale m d  efwirisg 

rtl l oemrdrecently gmrti

lb
it stuck 

_ sare
a tM d td  ttweh thesis per , 
<hor. Based o aM so n a l ' 
Jbesrvglirm. I M l f r e  H  
that moat I ^ 
chHdrMt, 
and

show
any TV Show -r so 

eonsikler this a reader sur-

i'-r
ilratchbd fathers work for i l  
a day on a roed-paviiig 

, crew to feed the fiunlly. , 
ifsur-

any real ebr- 
.vlvors oiut 
there took , 
oMmSeat- 
tiiehokey 
aeries called 
“Survivor." 
or il[they 
watched.

If you see 
TV news, or 
rsad newspa 
pers or maga

R heta

G r im s ley

Jo h n s o n

zines. or breathe, for that 
matter, it was nigh impos
sible to avoid catching 
snippets of “Survivor" 
ahenimigans. So please 
don't consider watching the 
diow a prerequisite for 
ansireiifig. If you know the 
premise of the big hit.
you're eligible to comment. 

How did it strlhHow did it strike you. 
reel survivors, to see a 
game show carved from the 
(xmoapt of survival?

Those of you who sur
vived the Great Depression, 
for instance. What did you 
think? Those of you who

what did you think ofsur 
'vival as nighttime soap
OW? V .

Those of you who sun 
vived the Great War. or 
any war. for that matter, 
how about you?, Did yoq 
find the .talk of alliances 

,and Machiavellian maneu
vers silly or convincing?

•Ihose of you with POW 
car tags, how did the latest 
national obsession play? 
When the castaway cast ate 
roaist rodents, were you fas
cinated or repelled?

Those of you who have 
survived a car crash, a 
bomb blast, a flood, a,hurri 
cane, a tornado, a drought: 
Did you relate?

Those of you who have 
survived (and are surviv
ing) a physical handicap, 
chronic pain, a bout with 
depression. How do you 
feel about the “Survivor” 
viewers who are experienc
ing “withdrawal” because 
the ballyhooed island con
test is over? Can you feel 
their pain?

How about couples who 
have survived the death of 
a child, lean economic 
times, the soul-sapping

- ‘'-’4
muttwtoiiv n( deendtii at 0 
bhie-ibtd^f >ib* any of
ybu real suA-lvor* out T' 
th m  care mightily which 
of T%”s siirvivoniniadc a 
million?

' Maybe I'm flat wrong to 
suppoK that real survivors 
can't appreciate a survival 
act contrived for entertain
ment purposes. The peren
nial hit “ER," for instance, 
must have some viewers 
who've been thrust unwill
ingly into a real emer
gency-room situation and 
have painflil memories of 
the ordeal.

After all. war movies are 
popular during wartime, so 
long as the good guys win 
in the end. And i^ - l i fe  
victims arent cold before 
made-for-TV murders make 
dramatic megabits.

But to manufocture a sce
nario for survival seems 
somehow different, over the 
line. It's one thing when arf 
apes life; another when life 
is laid out like an obstacle 
course in the name of art.

I'm used to being in the 
minority on matters of pop
ular culture. I pulled for 
“Titanic” to sink and hated 
that flying plastic bag in 
“American Beauty.” The 
hype that made both hip

rasffliBMy disgusting.

befuddles me. i f  you want 
eecaplam. wateh “Ollligan's 
^letam Ti^lie. This riiow
wss tod rssl to be lUnny,imny,

.too ridIctilouB to be real.
. I thought of the crew ’ 
from the old "Dick Van 
Dyke Show," sitting around 
Rob's office in the year ' 
2000, trying to hatch a skit 
for the week. If youll 
remember, back in TV's 
innocent, chubby toddler 
days, that was the mission 
for Rob. Buddy and Sally — 
to come up with ideas for 
TV shows.

So Buddy Jumpis up and 
says: “Hey, I got it. We 
enlist real petqjle, put 'em 
on a remote islaiKl. pit 
them against one another 
for their very survival. 
Each week they convene in 
a tribal council and vote 
the weakest link off the 
island. What do you 
think?”

Sally and Rob sit perfect
ly stiU for a few seconds, 
then locdi at each other in 
silent agreement. Sally 
grabs Buddy by the scruff 
of the neck and leads him 
from the room.

“You're it,” she says. ‘*We 
vote you out of here. ”

.Ai>DRI SSI s
• aaicuNTON
Pmldent

IlMFBbUMk 
muiWPlQ .  

Ywucdpkiinn

The White House 
Weshington, D.C.

stintdteitt

pftposdte?

11!

U.S. Senetor
370 Russell Office BuMdlng 
Weehmglon, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• SAY SAIilY NWTCieSOW 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Buildiru 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5022
• CNAMn STINNOIM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2250605.
• HON. QIOlWE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-80&2^'96QO. 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463  ̂
1849. -
• mcKPemiY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512 463 
0001; Fax; 512A630326.
• JAMBS. E.‘TITF’ LANBY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 80BB332478.512A63 
3000

Should public education be aboUshed?

/
’ohn Taylor Gatto, a 
veteran of 26 years in 
the New York City 
public schools and 
a New York State 

Teacher of the Year, said 
that public '
education 
cannot be 
reformed and 
should be

turns outii docile, obedient

abolished.
There you 

have it — an 
honest insid-

C h a r l e y

R eese

er's assess
ment

Gatto, in 
speechMand 
essays, said 
that public
education ____________
everywhere ' 
teaches a covert curricu
lum whether teachers real 
ize it or not. This curricu
lum consists of confusion, 
class position, indifference, 
emotional dependency, 
intellectual dependency, 
provisional self-esteem and 
the feeling that there is no 
escape from oversight.

In short, public education 
does exactly what its 
Prussian inventors in the 
I9th century Intended — It

population ready for the 
foctory ant the anny.-Trge 
education is riot even a * 
consideration. i 7

Gatto sa^  that pliblic i 
education las become s u ^  
a giant bureaucracy, with! 
so many ve|ted interests, 
that refoijni^as become 
impossible.%etter to do • 
away with imbllk educatioh 
and expiord^lternatives.

Here is how he describes 
his pupils; They cannot 
concentrate for very long; 
they have a poor sense of 
time past and time to come; 
they are mistrustful of inti
macy; they hate solitude; 
they are cruel, materialis
tic, dependent, passive, vio
lent but timid in the face of 
the unexpected. And they 
are addicted to distraction.

This, Gatto says, is the 
result of the present sys
tem. which affects all chil
dren whether they attend 
so-called good schools or 
slum schools. He has 
taught in both.

People should remember 
that mass public education 
in this country dates back 
only to around 1850. It 
started in Musachusetts,

and it was strenuously 
opposed. Prior to that, edu
cation 4as left eittirely to 
the prii^e sector ,«nd, con
sequently. educatun was 
tailel^rto the individuals 
intM^stit and needs. 1 

The W g ^ t  b ro tb ^ d i^  v 
not have degrees in aero
nautical engineering; the
great car toventors had no 
degrees frrautomotive engi
neering; the great builders 
of the past had no civil- 
engineering degrees. So- 
called experts are an inven
tion of a giant bureaucracy 
that consumes billions o t 
dollars to indoctrinate chil
dren and turn them into 
creatures really not fit to 
be citizens of a free society.

Fortunately, some of the 
children resist the indoctri
nation and emerge able to 
think critically, indepen
dently and creatively, but it 
seems that each year, there 
are fewer who do so.

Gatto says, by the way. 
that reading, writing and 
arithmetic easily can be 
taught in 100 hours — not 
in the six or seven years 
public education claims to 
require. ’ •
It's insane. wt|eu you think

about it, to institutionalize 
our children well past the 
best years of life. In the 
past, people by the age of 
IS were doing productive 
wmrk, and many had start
ed families. We force our 
children to sit in industri- 
al-styM institutions for 12 
or 13 years of secondary 
education and another four 
for so-called higher educa
tion.

Even so. children flnish 
secondary school for the 
most part totally unpre
pared to make a living. 
Most are unprepared for 
higher education. This is 
deq>lte the fact that univer- 
sides haVe themselves 
dutnbed down to the point 
that few college graduates 
today could pass tests given 
to ei^th-graders in the 
early 1800s.

What is really needed is a 
genuine debate about edu
cation. Do not confuse edu
cation with the public-edu
cation industry. The oldest 
trick in the book used by 
those with a vested interest 
is to narrow the debate to 
tinkering with status quo. 
Thaf s what pMiticians are 
doing today.
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a ^ Y  BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday. Sept. 17:

You always need to take 
the high road in conflicts 
and never get down and 
dirty. This behavior back
fires, especially this year. 
Your abilities to detach and 
t6 look at the big picture 
remain your strcng suit. 
Consider going back to 
school to increase your 
expertise at work. Avoid 
gossip, and you’ll gain. If 
you are single, plan on tak
ing vacations. You are like
ly to meet someone very 
different and interesting. 
You develop an important 
relationship in 2001. If you 
are attached, the two of you 
gain by going away togeth
er. What seems like a has
sle at home changes with 
perspective. TAURUS . 
encourages you to grow.

The Stars Show thfe Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfflcult

AR IES  (March 21-April
19)
*•** Juggle others’ requests, 
but at the same time, please 
yourself. Sometimes you try 
too hard to make others 
happy. Unexpected develop
ments with a circle of 
friends might have you 
reassessing key relation
ships. Use customary cau
tion With finances. Tonight; 
Treat another to dinner. c

TAUR US (April 20-May‘
20)
**** Someone you put on a 
pedestal could jolt your oth
erwise perfect day. 
Understand when you need 
to say “enough." Often, you 
are overly gracious and 
extend yourself beyond the 
call of duty. Make plans 
around your needs. Check 
in on an older relative. 
Tonight: Whatever makes 
you happy*

GEhUNI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Take your time. 
Exhaustion marks your 
decisions. Make it OK to 
cancel plans. Take care of 
yourself first. Do whatever 
you can to relax and enjoy 
yourself. Take a nap or curl 
up with a good book. Avoid 
getting involved in others’ 
prbhYiWS'P Tonight;_,Piqy , 
ostrich.

CANCER  (June 21-July 
22)

F b a t u

j. ■

■ V. . i  ̂ *' ■ 'I

i ' i
H o r o s c o p e

**** Gathef With friends 
and join othe^. You have a 
good time, iid'espite a con
trary or dilTicuIt partner. 
Keep your sie'nse of humor 
and don’t worry. Knowing 
when to let go' can make or 
break a situation. Given 
spacie, peopla*<and feelings 
change. Toni^t: Party the 
night away.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Bring family and 
friends together. Listen to 
another and get to the bot
tom of a problem. This per
son might be a bit off kilter, 
and he needs your feed
back. Your perspective 
helps him, and he trusts 
your judgment' and sinceri
ty. Be careful with a work- 
related friend; Tonight: A 
must appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Make an tfflbrt to read 
between the lines and get 
through to another who 
might be somewhat emo
tional. Don’t another’s 
actions - personally. 
Schedule a trip or mini- 
vacation. You need some 
time away from home. In a 
different environment, 
you’ll feel much better. 
Tonight: Go through travel 
folders.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** One-on-one relating 
steers you in another direc
tion. Listen to someone’s 
whisperings in your ear. A 
child or loved one does the 
unexpected. Take time to 
have a needed discussion 
on a personal level. You 
help another get past an 
immediate i problem. 
Tonight; Togetherness 
builds. 1

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
*** You keep tossing your 
plans in midair. You want 
to go along with another. 
Your understanding of this 
person encourages you to 
be more flexible than usual. 
Stay centered, but you 
might need to establish lim
its. You could be over
whelmed. Tonight: Say yes.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
*** Misunderstandings blow 
up f r ^  out of.nowh.ere. 
W h a t ^ o i ^  you dolf^'Lle 
low and getintp’a proj^t at 
hom e.'or^rhahs head on 
in to work. Keed your focus

I I '

as you get tome «oh<
stmetive work. A surprise 
invitation does delight you. 
Realize your- , limits. 
Tonight: Do what you 
en)oy.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19) ‘
*•**■ Allow your creativity 
to speak. Enlist a favorite 
playmate in a project. The 
two of you have a great 
time together. Don’t throw 
finances to the wind. Be 
careful, as there is a tomor
row. You might see an 
investment as being a good 
deal.'Step back. Tonight; 
Keep the costs down.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
*** What seems like a dull 
and perhaps boring day 
takes a fast turn. You can
not , sit on your innate 
impulsiveness. You might 
want to think throngn a, 
decision careDiUy and not 
act on'it. Trust a famil)^ 
member to give you strong 
feedback. Not everything to 
as it appears. Tonight: 
Order in.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** You could see someone 
quite differently when he 
opens up And speaks out '̂ 
Your sense of humor comes 
out when dealing wUh  
friends. Go to a favorite 
place. Talk helps you 
understand a new associate. 
Remember, you .have a 
choice as to how close you 
allow this person to get. 
Tonight; Chat the night 
away.

BORN TODAY
Actor John Ritter (1948), 
actor Roddy McDowall 
(1928), Chief Justice Warren 
Burger (1907)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444. 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured are 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
yes-or-no questions. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A  ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In tq «iet . 
http:/^tgWjacqWNypJg#i- 
gar.com.^

o 2000 by King'Viaiur^s 
Syndicate Inc.
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fOBAH ABBY: M y >p th w  
is a dear lady, end I iove 
her very much.. She is long 
divorced and hasn't remar
ried. She live f alone,quite 
fkr from me. We bave.been 
very close for the past few 
years, because I have been 
single for a' long time. We 
have visited each other 
often, trav;. ;
eled togeth-, 
er. talked on 
the phone 
every other 
(toy.^etc. , 4;,
1 hav«

fihally imet, 
the man of 
my dreams. I • 
love him apd

to.cc^tenip(^. Bok»‘ 4i7, M<mnt 
...... 'Morris, IL 61()S44Q447.%r,th4t<toiplfon 

she m ^ s ,  Thei 
num ber'of wa;

to n 
, r w i
support sne n f ^ s ,  m ere  (Postage IS IrielUiMNU . k 
are any num ber'of w aya .m* v fr r
she oaitmcet theik^-f idiat in  aKosiljmt |Wda to '
education classe^^.setilor . htfeomfiign bailer 
e)(;izen ceitterf, yolpnte^ .'^tonaltoj^f^ i  JiiMM

'^mipeotodly frfr '«h io r « ;  tid hpW'tised, sdlf-a^esseid*^' 
hot Allow yourself to pe envelope,* n l « i  check oit7 

rr^iiiihwered into the role o f . 13.96 ( ^ « f e
irohfWtwnt's itorent. Dear A ttb^

Booklet, P.O. ■ 
i f f ,  Mouot Morris, IL

ad
^ k p r

> V, >'K

fbr hto- In faqt, she to devas
tated that I no longer wish 
to spehd all my vacation 
time with h «r  .or, travel 
with her or talk on the 
phone quite as often.'
> I feel’I have a]bandone<|< 

her iii , favor o f my pew  
love, and I feel terrible. Vet 
I also feel it is time to focus * 
on making a life of my own 
— maybe even matty and 
have my own fismily. 
However, Mom is* living  
alone, and seems so s a d '

- when I tell her I w ill be 
^pending my vacation with 
my new love.

Abby, am I being cruel to 
her? I lovie my mother very 
much and don’t want to 
hurt her. -  WAVERING IN 
WASHINGTON. D C.

DEAR W AVERING; I'm  
not surprised that your 
mother is less than over
joyed at your newfound 
love. You have been her 
confidante, travel compan
ion and major source of 
entertainment fqr a long 
time. She’d be fess than 
human if she dldn’.t want 
that to continue. " . -t  
-W anting to m arry and 
make a life of your owh is 
not cruel, it’s normaL Your 
rrrth**rs^i mnlhin tWigg a

pipi, ® 2000 UMVJiRSAL 
O T (^ ^ ^  P R ^  SYNDICATE

g New Faces 
J o n r a

' AlVskld!SS,'Jr.
 ̂For M yeaiirs, individual investors in Big Spring have mUsd 
on myself and' Edward Jones for high-quality investmahts 
and personal service. Dtirhig that time, the truat and support 
of our vglued clients has allowed our business to grow^ and 
for that, I would like to.thahk each you. .  ̂ .

■.
As you might have heard,, 1 am .retiring, and to that 
Jimmy Newsom and A1 Vatdes, Jr. will continua to asrvlca 
the accounts. They will be anxious to continue ths Bdieard 
Jones tradition,of service and. to put their khowladfa and 
experience, as well as the foil resources of our firm to work

• .
I’m pleasfMl to have Jimmy Newsom and A1 Valdes. Jr, com
ing in to'fervlee the accounts and feel sure you will h  ̂
Impressed with their professionalism and integrity as l am. 
Should they contact you. 1 hnow you will exteiM the 1

.-f..
warm welcome you have always given me. IT we can' be of 
 ̂atryice at any tlnw, please call of stop by the office.
with sincere appreciation, , - ' •
Dan Wilkins < >
aiM87-2S01

Edward J o iiM
s_ _■

*̂4a a V «a . i ./X

Save an additional $50, $75, $100 off 

the already low sale price on hundreds

• «

p

Now  Open at 2101 Greggi
Help us celebrate the opening of our new 

location in Big Spring. Now it is more 

convenient than ever to go wireless with 

Cellular One. For only $29.99 you get 12S 

anytime minutes, 125 weekend minutes, 
and 123 evening minntes. Plus we’ll 
throw in a Slartac 3000 phone for jpst 
$9.99. Now that’s coverage. ^

3 7 5  K U N U m  PDR $ 2 9 .9 9
AND A  BTARTAC S O a O

C E L L U L A R
c a w o m  I W M i  > n n  • IM W 3

of styles of Lane® furniture!

ONLY at ELROD'S FURNITURE
I ( ^  rt O'
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In Brief
Quartorback Club 
meets Monday night

Big SpringThe
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p in. Monday at 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot
ball program is invited to 
attend.

Softball boosters 
set Tuesday meeting

The Big Spring Lady
Steers Softball Booster 
Club will met at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the BSHS 
Athletic Training Center.

Parents of all players, as 
well as others interested 
in supporting the Lady 
Steers softball program 
are encourjiged to attend.

Father Delaney golf 
tourney Is Sept. 24

The third annual Father 
Delaney Charity Golf 
Tournament, sponsored 
by the Knights of 
Columbus and the 
Chicano Golf Association 
has been set for Sunday, 
Sept. 24, at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

The tournament will be 
an ABCD scramble.

For more information, 
call 264 2466.

Disc golf tournament 
scheduled for Oct. 1

The eighth Disc Over 
Big Spring Disc Golf 
Tournament has been 
scheduled for Oct. 1 at 
Birdwell Park.

Registration is set for 10 
a.m. to 11 a m. with a 
players meeting starting 
at 11.

Entry fees arc set at $2.5 
for professionals, S15 for 
amateurs and women and 
$10 for juniors and 
novices.

For more information, 
call Greg Brooks at 267- 
6335.

Hunter education
class set for Oct. 7-8

A hunter education 
class has been scheduled 
for Oct. 7-8 at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce building.

Classes will begin each 
day at 8 a.m.

All hunters born after 
Sept. 1, 1971, are required 
to complete the course 
before they can hunt 
alone.

Fees for the class are $10 
per person and interested 
persons can sign up at 
Dibrell’s Gun Shop at 1307 
Gregg.

For more information, 
call Steve Poitevint at 264- 
7033.

O n t h e  a ir
Television
AUTO RACING

11:30 a.m. —  NASCAR 
Winston Cup Dura Lube 
300. TNN, Ch. 35.

9 p.m. —  IHRA Mopar 
Nationals. TNN. Ch. 35. 
BASEBALL

2 p.m. —  Kansas City 
Royals at Texas Rangers. 
FXS, Ch. 29.
FDOTBAU

Noon —  Philadelphia 
Eagles at Green Bay 
Packers, FOX, Ch. 3.

3 p.m. —  Minnesota 
Vikings at New England 
Patriots or N.T. Giants at 
Chicago Bears. FOX. Ch. 3.

3 p.m. —  Denver 
Broncos at Oakland 
Raiders. CBS. Ch. 7.

7:30 p.m. —  Baltimore 
R a ^ s  at Miami Dolphins. 
ESPN, Ch. 30..
GOLF

1 p.m. —  PGA Penn 
Classic, final round. ESPN. 
Ch. 30.

4 p.m. —  Senior PGA. 
Kroger Senior Classic, final 
round, ESPN. CTI. 30. 
OLYMPICS ,

10 a.m. — *  SurtWher 
Games, swimming, gym 
nasties, men’s triathlon. 
NBC, Ch. 9.

6 p.m. —  Summer 
Games, swimming finale, 
gymnastics. NBC, Ch. 9.

’Dogs overcome CaTly mistakes to pound Grape Creek
mCHARD JACKSON

Herald Correspondent

COAHOMA A scoreless first 
quarter proved to be anything but 
prophetic Friday night. as 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs rolled to a 41-9 
win over Grape Creek’s Eagles in 
non-district high school football 
action.

The Bulldogs, now 2-1 on the sea
son. were their own worst enemy 
early, losing five fumbles in the 
first half.

In fact, had it not been for 
Coahoma’s turnovers, the final 
would have been nothing short of

ugly.
Instead, it was the Eagles who got 

on the board! first when Josh 
Timmons booted a 33-yard field goal 
with 8:19 left in the second quarter 
to take a .'1-0 lead.

But the Bulldogs answered almost 
immediately, driving 64 yards on 
just four snaps. The big plays were 
a 19-yard ramble by Cha^ Ward 
and a 3:i-yard burst by Cory Hill.

Hill capped the march with a 3- 
yard run to paydirt with 7:11 
remaining in the half.

The Bulldogs weren’t the only 
team plagued by mistakes, however. 
Grape Creek saw an apparent touch

down pass nullified by a holding 
lienalty on its next possession.

Things went from bad to worse on 
a fourth-down situation later in the 
period for the Eagles when they 
failed to convert on a fake punt 
attempt.

That set the stage for Coahoma, as 
the Bulldogs took over at the Eagles' 
36.

Hill broke loose for a 2;i-yard scor
ing romp with less than a minute 
remaining, allowing the Bulldogs to 
claim a 13-3 edge at intermission.

Coahoma all but broke the Eagles 
back on their first possession of the 
second half, driving 70 yards to

make it 19-3.
Ward hit David Davis for a 30- 

yard strike to set up the score, and 
when Hill broke loose on a 22-yard 
ramble, the Bulldogs were just three 
steps away. Ward again went to the 
air, hitting Jay Chadwell for the 
score.

Another Grape Creek fumble 
again put the ’E>ogs in business. A  
52-yard touchdown completion from 

' Ward to Luke Bowlin made it 27-3 
going into the fourth quarter.

Manuel Holgtli^ intercepted N 
Grape Creek patfl and returned M 3$

See BULLDOGS, page 8A

HERALO ptlOto/Nm Ftofio

Stanton running back Clay White (38) Is upended after picking up a short gain during 
the third quarter of the Buffs’s 52-12 win over McCamey Friday night In Stanton. 
Teammate Jeremy Hull ( S), who rushed for four touchdowns on the night, turns back to 
see the result of the play.

Stanton rolls to big win; 
Forsan falls in two OTs
HERALD Staff Reports

STANTQN^ — Homecoming was really 
something to celebrate Friday in Stanton, 
as the Buffaloes improved to 3-0 on the sea
son with a relatively easy .52-12 win over 
McCamey’s Badgers.

.Start running back Jeremy Hull finally 
hit his stride, rambling for 224 yards and 
scored ojj toucbdown,runs of 25, 22. 77 and 
22 yardsin the first half.-

Those rour runs and a .“ib-yard pass inter
ception rpturn by Clay White for another 
score stffl<ed the Buffs to a 32-0 halftime 
lead.

It only got uglier from there for the win
less Badgers, as White bulled in from one 
yard out to make it .38-0 in the third quar
ter and Dusty Allred returned a fumble for 
still another to make it 44-0 going into the 
final 12 minutes of play.

McCamey finally got on the scoreboard 
in the fourth quarter when Abel Urias 
scored from six yards out.

But the Buffs answered with a one-yard 
Tl) run from Stoney Brown. Ryan Kelly 
added the two-ix)int conversion run to cap 
the Stanton scoring.

The game’s final touchdown came in the 
closing minutes when McCamey’s Rigo 
Juarez broke loose on a 60-yard gallop.

Still, the best the Bagdors could manage 
offensively on the night was 247 yards 
much of that coining in the second half 
against the Buffs reserves.

Stanton, on the other hand, followed 
Hull’s lead to ,’135 rushing yards and added 
;M) more passing

The Buffs’ ground game was so dominat
ing. however, that Stanton attempted just 
three passes on the night, completing two 
of them.

Juarez’s 60-yard TD burst allowed him to 
finish the night with 139 total yards.

The Buffs now get a chance to avenge the 
area playoff round loss they suffered at the 
hands of Iraan’s Braves last season this

coming Friday. They travel to Iraan for an 
8 p.m. kickoff.

Roscoe 35,
Forsan 29

FOI^AN — It took two overtime periods, 
but Roscoe’s Plowboys cscaixid with a ;i5-29 
win over Forsan’s Buffaloes in non district 
high school football action Friday night

Although running back Nick .Anthony 
rushed for 175 yards on l:i carries and 
scored two touchdowns for Roscoe. if was 
Plowboys quarterback Chase Holland to 
ultimately did the most damage to the 
Buffaloes.

The Buffs, fresh off a season-opemng win 
over Garden City, got on the board first 
when Dustin Baker scored on a four yard 
run. Furillo Subia’s extra-ixiint kick gave 
Forsan a 7-0 lead with 21/2 minutes 
remaining in the first quarter.

It was a lead that would stand until less 
than four minutes remained in the first 
half. But at the 3:43 mark, Anthony broke 
loose on a 78-yard romp that tied the game.

The Buffs weren’t through, however, and 
Baker answered with his second touch 
down of the night, gathering in a nine- 
yard pass from Dustin Morgan.

Forsan’s 13-7 halftime lead lasted 
through the third quarter, and when Wes 
Longorio scored on a four-yard run. And 
Adam Dunlap caught a two-point conver 
Sion pass from Morgan, it looked as if the 
Buffs were solidly in control with a 21 7 
edge.

But Holland capped the next Roscoe 
drive with a three-yard touchdown run 
and Anthony broke loose for a 20-yard TI) 
run with four minutes to play. Holland hit 
Toby Nash for the two-point conversion to 
deadlock the game.

In overtime. Holland scored from two 
yards out and hit Anthony with a conver-

See ROUNDUP, page 8A

Hereford power 
proves too much 
for Steers, 28-7

By SANDY IWcSPADDEN
Sports Editor

HEREFORD -  Big Spring 
rolled into Hereford Friday 
night sporting a 1-0 record 
and hopes of upsetting the 
state’s No. 7-ranked team 
but the Whitefaces had 
other ideas, spanking the 
Steers 28-7.

By night’s end, the 
Whitefaces led the Steers in 
nearly every phase of the 
game. But the statistic that 
hurt ^he St^rs most was 
Hereford quarterback Gody 
Hodges’ throwing for 144 
yards.

Hodges was 7-of-14 pass
ing, while his Big Spring 
counterpart. Jason Choate, 
completed only three of 
seven, and the young quar
terback starting his sec
ond game had two inter
cepted. One of them led to a 
touchdown.

■‘Hereford has a good foot
ball team," Big Spring head 
coach Dwight Butler said

CHOATE WOODRUFF

following the loss; *’li) fâ .t, 1 
was pleased to see our kids

from the Hereford 19, 
Choate was intercepted.

Hereford’s Hodges led the 
Whitefaces down the field. , 
Cody Marsh took the ball in 
from eight yards out with 
2:10 left in the first quarter. 
J.P. Holman's kick-after was 
good.

After a 13-yard kick off 
return, it appeared Big 
Spring would strike back 
quickly. Woodruff took the 
ball To his right, cut back to 
avoid one defender and ran 
61 yards to the end zone, but 
a procedure call against the 
Steers brought the ball 
back.

hang with them the way we 
did I thought their quarter
back. Hodges, is about as 
good as they come.’’

But Butler didn't discount 
his own quarterback’s play.

"I thought did a heck of a 
job.' the Steers boss said of 
his signal caller "Choate 
hasn't been in that situation 
borore and we feel like he 
handled the pressure pretty 
well, all things being con
sidered."

Butler was also pleased 
with other aspects of the 
game, particularly the offen
sive line's ability to picking 
up Hereford’s defensive 
stunts.

The coaches were happy 
for the most part with the 
way the Steers handled 
themselves. • ■

“We felt like Larry 
Thompson had a fairly good 
game as Parnell, Woodruff, 
Willis Morrison, Choate. 
Andy Ison, Willie Bravo and 
Benito Hilario,” Butler 
added. “Our kids are going 
to be ready when we play 
Abilene Wylie next week. 
We better be because they 
will be as tough as they 
come."

Actually, Big Spring had 
the opportunity to draw 
first blood. Choate went for 
15 yards in two carries. 
Then he fired a completed 
pass and ran for 10 more. 
Jason Woodruff got 12. But 
on a second-and-lu play

...JHi^ford made-it er 14-0 * 
ballgame .ill' the,'.„seiCQnd I 
quarter, as Hodges scored 
on the Jiption from- 
yards out. Holman’s kick 
was good again.

Big Spring got back into 
the game when Woodruff 
broke to his right, cut back 
and danced 58 yards to pay
dirt. This time, there were 
no yellow flags. Woodruff 
then booted the extra point, 
and the score was 14-7.

The Steers drove all the 
way to the Hereford two on 
their next possession but 
were unable to score. A 
fourth down attempt inside 
the five failed, and Hereford 
got had held with one sec
ond left before intermission.

Big plays continued to 
dominate the action in the 
second half, but only for the 
Whitefaces.

On a fourth-and-eight, 
Hodges broke free on a 15- 
yard run to gain a first 
down. On the next play, he 
hit Ramiro Zambrano on a 
16-yard TD strike and the 
home team led 21-7.

Late in the third quarter, 
Kyland Wegner and Jaroe 
Parnell moved the ball for 
the Steers, taking turns car
rying down to the 
Whitefaces’ 30. Big Spring 
picked up a penalty, snap
ping the Steers momentum.

Hereford scored its final 
tally late in the game on a 
53-yard pass and run play 
from Hodges to his brother, 
Slade Hodges.

Mustangs survive overtime thriller with Balmorhea
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

ACKERLY Talk about barn 
burners!

Fans attending Friday night’s 
game six-man contest between 
Sands and, Balmorhea got their 
money’s worth and more when the 
Mustangs defeated the Bears 38-32 
in overtime.

After a scoreless first quarter. 
Sands jumped out to a 12-0 lead in 
the secoqd period on a Hale Looney 
reception of 15 yards from quarter- 

f back Chance Nichols and a Nichols 
pass to running back Junior 
Martinez for a 10-yard touchdown.

Balmorhea finally got o «  the 
scoreboard to close the lead with 
3:35 left in the first half whan A rM  
Roman crossed the goal line on a

three-yard plunge. The Bears’ con
version attempt failed, leaving the 
score at halftime 12-6 in favor of the 
hometown Mustangs.

Balmorhea tied the game in the 
third period with only 10 ticks off 
the clock when Isaiah Rodriquez 
hauled in a Jerry Mendoza pass that 
covered 45 yards. The conversio'n 
attempt again failed.

Sands regained the lead at the 5:42 
mark, when Junior Martinez 
plunged in from the one. leaving 
Sands up by 18-12.

Three minutes later. the 
Mustangs increased the lead to 14 
when Looney once again hauled in 
a Nichols pass that, covered 30 
yards. Julian Mojica kicked the 

..two-point conversion, putting Sands 
in what looked to be a comfortable 
26-12 load with 3:40 left to g^jn the' 
third stanza.

The fourth quarter, however, 
belonged to the Bears.

Balmorhea scored on a 20-yard 
pass from Mendoza to Rodriquez to 
cut the lead to 26-20.

Lozano scored on a five-yard run 
with only 1:18 left in regulation but 
the conversion pass that would have 
put the Bears ^ ead  was intercept 
ed. leaving the game knotted at 26- 
all.

Balmorhea struck first in OT on a
24- yanl touchdown pass from 
Mendoza to Rodriquez giving the 
Bears a .’12 26 edge.

Now. the outcome of the game was 
left in the hands of the Mustang 
offense ^

The ball was again placed on the
25- yard line with Sands going to Its 
running game strength of the 
“MAM" boys, Caesar and Junior 
Martinez.

Caesar carried the ball a huge 
gain. Then Junior took his turn and 
it was third-and-one at the 11. 
Junior again got the call and gained 
four yards to the seven yard line.

Caesar then got the call and stum
bled his way into the end zbne to tie 
the overtime game at 32̂ 11. Junior 
then found his way across the line 
for thdl point after and the win.

Sands first year Head Coach Clint 
Ixiwry was clearly relieved.

"I doki’t know what to say, I am so 
proud bf these kids.” said Lowry.

“To let them come back and tie it 
up like they did and then come back 
to win it in; overtime, c it’s Jgst 
great.” he added. “They are rbnnch 
of good kids and they playnd wMh a 
lot of heart.” '

Sands, now M  I n ^  eeeaon. MMl 
travel to Boridwi OfMiiity Ibr a . ^
p.m. kickoff Prtdayf7 V '* -  -  .
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b a ttin g — OaiCMparra. 

.366: EiMad. Analwmi 
COelt»do. Tofonto. 
MRamirei. ClavaiaiNl. 
MJSiaaanay. Kantaa Cily 
Damon. Kantaa City. 
MQiamM. O a M M . .336.

WINS— Damon. Kanta 
128: ARo(M(uai. SeaRH 
Dwham. ChKitP- 115: 
Vo«k. 112: CDatfado. T 
110; Thomaa. Cticaco 
Eitta*. Anahtan. 108.

• n — TtwiM t. Oilc4«[] 
WSManay. Kantat City
EMartinat.
COatfado.
JaGiamlil.
MOfdonai.

SaattN.
Toronto.
OaklanO.
CtKcafo.

ARodri^aai. SaalHe. 117.
HITS— irttad. Anahem 

Damon. Kantat City. 
MJSwaaney. Kantat City 
CDtl|tdo. Toronto. 185: 
N t «  VoHi. 176; Diomat. C 
177; Oarcitparra. Bottor 
Dya. Kanaat CAy. 174OOUBLES-COêMOo '
52; Gatclaparra. Botto 
OCiw. OatfOK. 46: 
SaaUt. 43; Lamon Mai 
42: Ttumta. CNci«a. 4 2 :1 
Kantat City. 41: Dai 

WaaMt, 41.
t r i p l e s  — C G u i

Mmnaaola. 19; aki 
Anaiwim. 10: Damon. 
City. S: Ourtwm. CMct 
Akcaa. Teiat. 8; TNham. 
7: THunlar. Mirwittot 
JAValantin. ClMcaao, 

IMRaiiit . N a« Vork. L  
HOME RUNS— T 

CNcato. 42; Qiaiit. Anaha 
COalpdo. Toronto. 39: T 
Toronto. 38: MOian4)i. C 
37: iutiica. Now Votl 
NPatowao. Teaaa. 37.

STM EN BASES— I 
Kantaa City. 44: Ri 
Claveland. 34: Da! 
Baltanoie. 32: Han 
Seattle, 30; McLtmora, 
28: Ertlad, Anaheim 
CGuiman. Maawtota. 26 
Tampa Bay. 26: LoRon. CN 
26

PITCHING (17 Dacii 
PMarOrwi. BoMon. 17-5, 
1.81: DlWeAa. Toranto. 194 
4.15: BaWiain. Chtcafo. 
737, 4.58: Hiidaon. OaMi 

5. .727. 4.56: Patwte. Na 
187. .720. 3 8 6;
Cleveland. 156. .714.

narw. New York. 136 
3.30.

S TR IK E O U TS — PMai 
Boaton. 269: Mutaav. Ba 
186: Colon. Clavaland. 
CFMay. Clavaland. 170: O 
Haw Yoili. 170.

BUM.
E8— TRtona^ aBMoStSSlM

SbbM b . 32; FouMm ,

N L 11 \ 111R s
BATTtNQ— Hetton. C< 

.374; Akm. Houston. 
vGuerroro. Montresl. 
HBmmonds. Cotorado. 
LCsslMOe flohdB. .338: 

itreel. .333: K«ni 
Franpsoo. .333.

FUNS— BeiwBl. House 
Hslton. Cotofado. 128; 
SBn Francfico. 123: Cdmc 
Louts, 120: AJonss. Adan 
K«n(. San Franoaco. 105: 
PtnsDuf^. 103: Ottos. PM 
103

RBI— SSosa, Chicane 
Hatton. Colorado. 125: K 
Frartcisco. 121: Ba t̂tott. 
121: cues. Pinsburgf 
Griffay ir. Cincinnati 
VGuorroro. Monirsal. 113 

HITS itoHnn. Coiorac 
Vidro. Montrasi. 1B3: V( 
Montraal. 182: SSosa 
182: Kant. San Franctst 
Aiortas. Atlanta. 170: 
Colorado. 176.

DOUBLES— Hatton.
54: Oriito. Colorado. 4; 
Montraal. 44: LOoruatoz.

Tiger sî  
$100 m
Nike CO
The ASSOCIATE

Tiger Woods 
signed a new 
endorsement co 
Nike on Friday 
analysts tried tc 
$100 million que 

Is a golfer 
much money?

"Part of that j 
with what Niki 
goals really arc 
Williams of C 

SportsBurns
Service

"The good ni 
found Michae
replacement a 
marketable atl 
wtHdd, and the 
in the world.’ 

The downsk 
said, is that go 
sport that doesi 
masses and doe 
television ratit 
pulled in durln 
era.

"How much 
there in golf 

"And hpsaid.
Nike capitalizB
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A
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f,A*! •-* Uu

S M  OCOO PACmts n.. .lu..- 
TTMP Plltffib CAAvlf •wiit' f.,,4 v<

■ M a n w i u
MIAMI MCA’  Nv ».!>•. 1 C 

tXwiA CeiWWfl AiMkhI t,,
<M«| F Hon Hal,.

**TTOftiX SUNS AK„nnl lo 
tawwaiO, C  AAv k i  CAe

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-- 
WtNtd a  Dvaim, LadloM

AL Lt uuRs
b a ttin g — Oaiciaoarra. Boston.

.3 M ; Erslad. Anttw«n. .356: 
COelgado. Tonwto. .356:
MRamliai. CNveland. .349:
MJSwsanay. Mantas Cily. .339: 
Damon. Kansas City. 337: 
JsOismW. Othlaml. .336.

WINS— Oamon. Kansas Oty. 
128: ARodrtguat. Sealtla. 121: 
OiHtiam. ctseafo. 115: Joter. New 
Vorti. 112: CDelcado. Tofonto. 
110: Ttiomas. ClMcafo. 109: 
E is M  AnahOM. lO a  

RB— TKoMss. CtScaco 139: 
MJSewenay. Kansas City. 134: 
EMartInat. Seattle. 134:
CDel(a<lo. Toronto. 129:
JaGlamtil. Oakland. 123:
MOnkinat. ClHca(o. 118:
ARodn^iet. SeaRle. 117.

HITS— Bstad. Anaheim, 218: 
Damon. Kansas City. 200: 
MJSwsanay. Kansas City. 193: 
CDeliado. Toronto. 185: Jeter. 
New York. 178: Thomas. Chcaao. 
177: Oarciaparra. Boston. 174: 
Oya. Kansas CRy. 174

OOUBLES-COeUsdo. Taramo. 
52: Gaiciaparra. Boston 48: 
DCnu. Oetrolt. 46: Olanid. 
SaaMs. 43: lawKin. Mainesota. 
42: Thomas. CNcagD. 42: Damon. 
Kansas City. 41: OaSNslds. 
BaNfenors. 41.

T R I P L E S  — C O u z m a n .  
Mmnasots. 19: AKannady. 
Anahtim. 10: Damon. Kansas 
CRy. 8: Duiham. Chicago. 8 : 
Akcaa. Tanas. 8: TNbam. Boston. 
7: THuntor. Minnesota. 6 : 
JAVsIanlln. Chreafo. 6 : 
BaWMkams. New York. 6.

HOME RUNS— Thomas. 
Chicaip. 42: QIaiit. Anahtim. 41: 
CDalpdo. Toranlo. 3 9  TBahata. 
Toronto. 38: JaGumta. OsMand. 
37: Justica. New York. 37: 
RPaknalro. Taaas. 37.

STOLEN BASES-Oamon. 
Kansas City. 44: RAIomar. 
Clavelsnd. 34: OeShlalds. 
Baltimore. 32: Handarton. 
Saatde. 30: McLemore. SaatOe. 
28: Erstad. Anaheim. 27: 
CGuzman. Minnesota. 26: Cairo. 
Tampa Bay. 26: Lofton. Clavaland. 
26

PITCHING (17 Oacisnnsj—  
PkAaitmoz. BoMon. 17-5. .773. 
1.81: OtYekt. Toronto. 196. .760. 
4.15: Baldwin. Chlca«o. 14-5. 
.737. 4.58: Hudson. Oakland. 16 
6. .727. 4.56: Pettitte. New York. 
18-7. .720. 3.86: Buiht.
Cleveland. 156. .714. 4.31: 
Clemens. New York. 136. 6M . 
3.30.

S TR IK E O U TS — PM artInaz. 
Boston. 269 Musseis. BaRlmora. 
186: Colon. Cleveland. 181: 
CFhSsy. Cleveland. 179 Clamans. 
New York. 170.

SAVES— TBilonts. DtaoR. 38: 
8tdM. BSMoSr35; MNNan. Now
Jssys.c?Ss.^sritsi2:
SMOto. 32; Roulht. CMcigD. 30.

■|«*a(uM

CtkCJIf
O-wlani!
D-tnri

CitV
MifVWftOlrl

OsiUs«iil
Atiahiffm
T^KIIA

N.V. Yeniwes 6 . Ciew<»td J 
Botlon 8. Otifoit S 
0>l<»nd 5. Tampa Bay 2 
Boaion at Dairoit. irn 
Saaitie ai Baitimo«a. mi 
Anahatm m  Mmneioia. mi 
Toronto at CtaciBo MAMe. mi 

, Kartaaa City at Toras. mi

TaBiBr’a Bamaa
OaWand at Tampa Bay. ppd.. 

huiricana
Clavaland iFiniay I 2 i l )  at

V-'S, T ■

■ W. '. *■ M . .
85 .& U H —
Tff 68 .534 7
?*• ' 7P 524 ' 81/2
ff. •81 .44» 191/2
r.; .412 ZO

m  ■ 1 M . 99
K’ *'•0 .50#
7M GT M 2 R
7!
GK

:T A S t n i 2
20

H i .432 24

W 1 M .  . 99
m : ^  .551

r,7 .541 U '2
TC 7 k .510 6
GR RO 4SG 131/3

N.V. Vartliaes tNangte 7 4». 
12:0?>p.m

BtttUifi (R.Manaiez lO ^ i  at 
OotroH iMbchi 5-111. 12:05 p.m.

Seattta tOarcia 7-4i at 
Baltimofa tRonson 8 l l i .  12:35 
p.m.

AnaRaim (Batcher 4-21 at 
Miraiasola iRadka 11 iS i. 1:06 
p.m.

Toronto (Hamtlton 2-11 at 
OvcaBo Wtaie Soi (K.WaNs 5B|. 
1:05 p.m

Kanaaa City (Beicheh B7| at 
Texas fRofers 12 13|. 2:05 p.m.

fUlHQUAL UMOUB 
UakVM aam

W L Rat 9 9
Aitonla 87 61 588 —
Nffw York 84 63 .571 21/2
RDrt08 69 77 .473 17
MoiHfOffi 62 84 425 24
PhilDdffiphM 
OffHtoffl DRAfflffN

61 85 .418 25

W L Rot 09
SI. Uni* 88 61 .591 —
OncMIMl 77 72 .517 11
HouMon 65 83 .439 221/2
RWivAukOO 64 84 .432 231/2
Piltfburp) 61 86 .415 36
ChiCBiD 
W M t 9M bIm

60 86 .405 271/2

W 1 Ret 09
San Frvictsco 87 59 .596 —
Anaona 79 67 .541 8
Colorado 76 71 .517 111/2
loa Angaies 76 72 .514 12
SanOMfO 72 76 .486 16

9alaidaE*a 9Maaa M.V. Mata (BJ Jonaa 9-5) at
U ia  9aaMa Hal Mata Montfiaal (Aimaa S8 ). 12:35

Cincinnali 7. RMiwauRaa 3 
S t  Louia 7. CMcagD Cuba 6 
Attania 12. Artioha 10 
N.Y. Mats at Montiaal. (n) 
Florida al PhHadalpMa. (n) 
Pittsburg at HouMon. (n)
San Fran at San Otago, (n) 
Colorado at Loa AngMas 

TadairaOaawa
MBeauliaa (Snyder 3 0 ) at 

Cbicimab (Hamiach 7*6). Moon

Florida (Smith 4-5) at 
Philadtiphia (Wolf 10-7). 12:35 
pjn.

CMcagD CMba (Wood 7 7| at 
St. Louis (KNe IB B). 1:10 p.m.

Pittsburg (Serafim 2-4) at 
Houston (llarton 16B). 2:05 
p.m.

San Francisco ((Gardner 106) 
at San Oiago (WMiams 105). 
3 0 5  p.m.

N  l. L i \ 111 r s

BATTINCS— Mellon. Colorado. 
.374; AkMi. Houston, .3 M ; 
VGuerrero. Montreal. .353: 
HammorKfs. Colorado. .342: 
LCaaiMo. Florida. .338; Vidro. 
Moritraal. .333: Kant. San 
Francrsoo. .333.

RUNS— B arre l. Houston. 141: 
HelMn. Colorado. 12S; Bonds. 
San FMrtcfaco. 123: Edmonds. St 
Louis. 120: AJones. AbarMa. 109; 
Kent. San Francisco. 105; KendsN. 
Pittsbuf]^. 103; (Mas. PKtsbuifh. 
103

RBI— SSosa. Chic ago. 134: 
Htiton. Colorado. 125; Kant. San 
Frartctsco. 121; BagireN. Houston. 
121: Giles. Pittsburgh. 117: 
Griffey H, Cincirmsti. 117: 
VGuarraro. Montreal. 113.

HITS llalton. Colorsdo. 198: 
Vidro. Montreal. 183: VQuenero. 
Montreal. 1B2: SSosa. Chicago. 
182: Kant. San Francisco. 179; 
AJonas. Atlanta. 178: Cmlio. 
Colorsdo. 176.

DOUBLES— Helton. Colorado. 
54; Cmtio. Colorado. 48; Vidro. 
Montreal. 44: LOorualet. Annna.

NFL S 1 s

M M O M IC O N n

W I T Ret RF RA
Bu^ak) 2 0 0 1.000 43 31
N Y Jets 2 0 0 1.000 40 35
Indianapolis 1 1 0 500 58 52
Miami 1 1 0 .500 30 13
Nsw England 0 2 0 .000 35 41
CaiHral

W I T Ret RF RA
Baltimore 2 0 0 1.000 55 36
Claveland 1 1 0 .500 31 34
JacfcsonviNe 1 1 0 500 63 46
Tennessee 1 1 0 500 30 30
ChKinnati 0 1 0 .000 7 24
Pittaburgi 0 1 0 .000 0 16
Waal

W I T Ret RF RA
OoMand 2 0 0 1.000 47 37
Danear 1 1 0 .500 78 55
Kanaaa City 0 2 0 .000 28 44
SanOiaBo 0 2 0 .000 33 37

l 8a M  < 0 2 0  
1 NOm NAL CONRERENCE

.000 - .3 4 , . ( t 60

Baal
W I T Ret RF RA

N.V. Giants 2 0 0 1.000 54 34
Ariiona 1 1 0 .500 48 52
Philadelphia 1 1 0 .500 59 47
Waahmgion 1 1 0 500 30 32
Dallas 0 2 0 .000 45 73
Csatral

W L T Ret RF RA
Detroit 2 0 0 1.000 29 20
Minnesota 2 0 0 1000 43 34
Tampa Bay 2 0 0 1.000 62 16
ChicaBD 0 2 0 .000 27 71
Green Bay 0 2 0 .000 34 47
Waal

W I T Rat RR RA
81. Lours 2 0 0 1.000 78 70
Atlanta 1 1 0 .500 50 70
Carolina 1 1 0 .500 55 42
New Orleans 1 1 0 .500 38 41

To6ay)a Oaaiaa p.m.
Buffalo at N.V. Jets. Noon New Orleans at Seattle. 3.15 1
Atlanta at Carolina. Noon p.m.
San Fran at St Louis. Noon Minnesota at New England.
Philadelphia at G. Bay. Noon 3:15 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Detroit. Noon Baltimore at Miam*. 7:20 p.m
Cmcirinati at J-viHe. Noon Open: Indianapolis. Aniona.
Pittsburgh at Cievelarxt. Noon 
Denver at Oakland. 3:05 p.m.

Tenriessee

S Diego at Kan City. 3:05 p.m Moaday's Oame
N.V. (^ants at CiWago 3 15 Dahas at Washington 8 p.m |

43. Green. Los Angeles 41. Francisco. 39.
EYoung. Chicago. 40; Abreu TRIPLES— Womack Arizona.
Philadelphia. 39: Kent. San 12. v(^errero. Montreal 11:

NParaie CoioradD. il.*.9it
9; OoodaNn. Loa RngMaa. I 
Pittsbur^t. 7; LWiiiaf. O

HOME mJNS-SSoaa. CMcago. 
49; Bonds. San f f nciacu. 47; 
BagiveW. HouMorie M : SheMiald. 
Loa Angalas. 41: Edmonds. 8l. 
Luma. 40. Qnflay ir. Cacwinali. 
.30; HidMgu. Houttcm. 38.

STOLEN BASES-lCaslM o. 
rvinda. 55: CVoung. CMcago. 52: 
QtHMKyin. U>s Angeles. 
Wumacii. An/ona. 42: Furcal. 
Ailvua. 36: PW4«ni>. Fioraia. 31: 
Omuiis. San Oiagu. 29.

PITCHING (17 Decisions)—  
Csies. Son Francracu. 154. 7M . 
J.96: ROiohriaon. Aruona. 186. 
.750. 2.38: Elarton. Houston. 18 
6. .727. 4.84: Glaveia. Atlanta. 
198. .704. 3.58: AUttef. New 
vorii. 157. 682. 3.21: OMaddus. 
Atlanta. 178. .680. 3.09:
Stephenson. St. Lums. 186. .6fl7. 
4.30: Kde. St. Lows. 189. .667. 
3.81: KBrowfti. Los Angeles. 126. 
.667. 2.71.

S TR IKEO UTS— RDiohnson. 
Aruona. 326. Aatacio. Colorado. 
193: a ^ le r .  New Vorh. 193: 
DempswBFionda. 191: KBrown. 
Los AogB es. 187: Parfc. Los 
Angeles. 183: Kile. St. Lows. 179.

SAVES— ANonseca. Florida. 40: 
Hoffman. San Oiago. 40; Barvtai. 
New York. 37: Nen. Son Franuaco. 
36: (kaves. CuKinnali. 29: 
Agwiera. CMcago. 29: Varaa. S t 
lows. 26. . . •

Lui \l Bnu 1 ts(,
TMCOUPIBS

RCSULT&Fmal Answer o«ar MisRts 
6 2 . BlacNack over T&T's 8 0 . 
Team 2 tied Four Stars 44 . Four 
Nmers over Nuts and Softs 80 . 
Team 11 over Team 8 82 . Team 
13 over Lighthouse 80. TwiN0n 
Zone over Ace's Wild 82 . Young 8 
The Restless over Team 19 80. 
Let's Do It over Just Piam Easy 8  
2. Bandits tied Team 1 44. 6Sl 
over Sonny Beaches 8 2 : hi sc 
team senes Biackiacii 2160. 
Young 8 The Restless 1982. 
Bandits 1956: M sc team game 
Blachiack 775. Young & The 
Restless 700. Bendits 693: hi sc 
senes men John Jackson 592. 
Jerald Burgess 567. Kyle 
Humphries 584. ion QaKhar 561: 
M sc game man Kyle Humphnea 
228. Randy Nix 222. Jimmy Horton 
208. John Jackson 207: M sc 
senes women Rosakta Loiano 
568. Irene Jackson 519. Alice 
Ewing 503. Lavorme Brumlay 489: 
M sc game women Rosahta 
L'uano 219. Irene Jackson 184. 
Akce Eanng 179. Lavorma Brumley 
175; hi hdcp team serits 
Blackjack 2727. Team 13 2678. 
Final Ar>$wer 2655: M hBgp team 
game Tea 8 967. Mtsfrts 965. 
Blackjack 964: M hdcp senes men 
Luis Davila 734. Steve Elder 701. 
John Jackson 700; M hdcp game 
men Oarvel Langston 284. Jimmy 
Horton 269. Lurs Davila 266: 
hdcp series women Roselita 
Lo/ano 691. Barbara MiSer 683. 
Shawn McCutchan 676. Irerw 
Jackson 672; M hdcp game 
women Barbara Miller 263. 
Rosalita Lwano 260. Diana 
Humphries 258. Mary Grace 
Jackson 247.
STANDINGS Vour« & The Restless 
180. Fmel Answer 14 2. Twtiigh* 
Zone 14-2. Blackjack 124. Team 
1 124. Let's Do It 124. Four 
Stars 124. Four Nrners 12 4. 
Bandits 106. Team 11 106. BSl 
106. Team 13 106 Misfits 88 
Just Piam Easy 412. Team 2 4 12. 
Nuts and Bolts 4-12. Lighthouse 4 
12. Sonny Beaches 2 14. T&T's 2 
14. Team 3 214. Ace's wad 2 14 
Team 19 016.

C n i  I H . t  S i i » P R s

CAST
Pittsburgh 12. Penn St. 0 
Temple 31. Bowkng Green 14 
Towson 31. Morgan St. 7 
ViHanova 42. Norfolk St. 0 
West Virginia 30. Maryland 17 

• ••
80UTN

Clem son 55. Wake Forest 7 
East Carol mo 37. Tular>e 17 
Flonds 27. Tennessee 23 
Florida St. 63. North Carokna 14 
Furman 34. WiNiam & Mary 10 
(iaorgia Tech 40. Navy 13 
Kentucky 41. Indiana 34 
Mississippi 12. Vanderbilt 7 
The Citadel 17. W. Carokna 10 
Virginia 26. (Xike 10 
Virginia Tech 49. Rutgers 0 

• ••
M ID W UT

ilimcMS 17. Califomia 15 
Iowa St 24. Iowa 14 
Nrtre Dame 23. Purdue 21 
Ohio St. 27. Miami (Ohio) 16 
Wisconsin 28. Cmcmnati 25. OT

SOUTHWEST
Mirmesota 34. Baylor 9 
TCU 41. Northwestern 14 
Tulsa 23. Rice 16 

• ••
FAR WEST

Oregon 42 Idaho 10 
LX:lA 23. Michigan 20 
Washington 17. Colorado 14

HERALD atalf Report
. ‘ . ■ > *

BIG LAKE -  Reja vu.
For a second straight 

week. Sands' Mustangs and 
Stanton's Buffaloes battled 
head-to-head for the team 
cross-country championship 
at the Reagan County 
Invitational meet.

And, for a second straight 
week. Sands finished on top.

The Mustangs, the state’s 
No. 3-ranked Class fA  
squad. Tinished with ' 56 
points to win the meet’s 
Class lA, 2A and 3A divi
sion. Stanton, the state's No. 
3-ranked Class 2A team, fin
ished with 84 points and in 
second place.

Both teams placed a com
bined nine runners in the 
top 21 places — an impres
sive accomplishment since 
the Held included 107.

Stanton's Aaron
Hernandez finished first 
individually with a 15:44 
clocking, while teammate 
J.D. Ramos was fourth with 
a time of 16:15.

But the Buffs' Abel Wilson 
finished 11th, Bobby Saenz 
crossed the tape in 20th 
place and Chris Diaz was 
48th.

Sands was able to counter 
with Salvador Martinez and

BmmaiNml Martinez finish
ing fifth and sixth, respec
tively. posting' times of 
16:21' -’ and 16:29. ‘ Jose 
Martinez added eighth place 
with a 16:32 and Cturlos 
Plata was 16th. Steven 
Barraza's finish 'in 21st 
place cemented . the
Mustangs' team victory. <

Garden ’City's Bearkats 
fielded a five-man team, as 
well. Brandon Bednar fin
ished 32nd, Samuel Sanchez 
was ^42nd. Cornelius 

, Koethler was 46th. Roger 
Alvarado' was 54th ; and 
Anthony Hoelscher was 
75th. , '

Forsan's Chanz Reed fin
ished 83rd in the field.

Reagan County’s Lady 
Owls led the way in the 
girls’ division, finishing 
with 65 points and an lt» 
point margin over Garden 
City’s runner-up Lady 
Bearkats.

As usual, the Lady ’Kats 
were paced by Michelle 
Fuchs, who won the indi
vidual competition with a 
12:45 clocking, while 
M’Lynn Niehues was ninth 
with a 13:29. Jessica Hoch 
crossed the finish line in 
14th place, while Noemi 
Guerrero was 23rd and 
Allison Jansa was 27th.

The best finish by a 
* ’ CrossrcKids - area runner 

behind 'Fifchs was 
Coahoma's ’ Rachel
Williams, whe finished fifth 
with a 13KI9 clocking. *

Forsifn’s Becky Zubiate 
finished ^Ith.x^lth a 13:33 
clocking, while teammates 
Jalene Rodriguez and Audra 
Bailey were 96th and 113th, 
respectively. v.

Sands’ Lady Mustangs fln- 
. ished fifth^-in the.team  
^standings, while Stanton’s 
, Lady BttfGs were sixth.

Deisi Porras led the way 
. for Sands with a 12th-place 

finish, while Jessica Dewett 
was 22nd, Anna Plata was 
62nd, Brandi Woods was 
63rd and Chelsey Ybarra 
was 65th.

Krystle Mauldin led the 
way for Stanton, Finishing 
in 3Sth place, while Christy 
Salgado was 48th. Alba 
Hernandez was 56th, while 
Natalie Teveni was 58th and 
Neida Ruiz rounded out the 
team’s Finish at 66th.

Grady’s Lady Wildcat 
squad was paced by Brandi 
Hale, who finished 34th.' 
while Ashton Houston was 
71st, Jessica Spradling was 
75th, Whitney Oppegard 
was 108th and Mary 
Harryman was 114th

Big Spring netters dominate 
Lake View in distriet match
HERALD staff Report

Dominating. Perhaps no 
word better describes the 
mannq^ in which Big 
Spring’s Steers dominated 
San Angelo Lake View in a 
District 4-4A team tennis 
match Saturday at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center.

It was the second straight 
league win for Big Spring, 
which yielded only two of 21 
total matches — both in 
girls singles — and just one 
match that figures into com
puting jhe district stand
ings!’ '

Steers netters were perfect 
111 boys’s singles play, as 
No. 1 player Zach Smiley 
had little trouble in taking a 
6-2, 6-4 win over Lake 
View’s Slade Hodges.

Jay Shroff kept things 
going with a 6-4, 6-1 win 
over Jon Cauthorn and 
Derek DeHoyos was a 6-1, 6- 
1 winner over Adam Garcia 
in the No. 3 spot.

Alex Edgemon’s win in 
the No. 4 spot was even 
more one-sid^, as he took a 
6-1, 6-0 decision over Steven 
Jirasek.

Brian Wingert and Jake 
Smiley were nothing short 
of perfect in the No. 5 and 
No. 6 matches, respectively. 
Wingert defeated Marcos 
Ruiz 6-0, 6-0 and Smiley

posted the same score in 
dispatching Frank Diaz.

Other boys’ singles match
es saw Vishal Shroff take a 
6-1, 6-4 win over Bryan 
Royal and Ryan Vela defeat 
Brian Tisdale 6-2, 6-1.

The Steers remained per
fect in doubles play, as 
Edgemon and Jay Shroff 
combined for a 6-3, 6-4 win 
over Hodges and Garcia, 
while Zach Smiley and 
DeHoyos took a 6-0, 6-1 win 
over Cauthorn and Jirasek.

Michael Roffers i and 
Wingert then wrapped up, 
the boys’ fweepwllk a 641. a- 
0 win oVer Rutland Diaz.

In girls’ singles action, the 
Lady Steers’ No. 1 and No. 2

players, April Ward and 
Megan Roffors, got tilings 
started in solid fashion.

Ward knocked off 
Maidens No. 1 Deborah 
Bussell 6-2, 6-4, while
Roffers took a 6-2, 2-6, 6-0 
win over Kim Haddock.

The Lady Stem ’ No. 3 
player. Heather Parnell, suf
fered a 6-3, 6-2 loss to Jenna 
Escue, but the rest of the 
top six singles matches 
went to Big Spring.

Mindy Partee took a 6-4,7- 
6 win over Winnie Compel, 
dominating play in the sac-
ofid a m ]
Annette Richardson then^^’..VJ
See TENNIS, page 9A
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Hger signs 
J $ 1 0 0  n ^ o n  

Nike contract
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tiger Woods formally 
signed a new five-year 
endorsement contract with 
Nike on Friday as industry 
analysts tried to answer the 
$100 million question.

Is a golfer worth that 
much money?

"Part of that answer rests 
with what Nike’s ultimate 
goals really are.” said.Bob 
Williams of Chicago-based 
Bums Sports Celebrity 
Service.

“The good news is they 
found Michael Jordan’s 
replacement as the most 
marketable athlete In the 
world, and the best athlete 
in the world.’’

The downside, Williams 
said, is that golf is a niche 
sport that doesn’t reach the 
masses and doesn’t have the 
television ratings the NBA 
pulled in during the Jordan 
era.

"How much growth is 
there in goUT’ Williams 
said. "And hpu much can 
Nike capitaHzAT' v

v i ^

‘‘What our patients are saying about 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center”

On Feb. 161 had fallen o ff my roof and without the help o f the 
EM Ts and SMMC E R I would not be walking today. I  sincerely 
thank the staff fo r  the kindness and compassion they showed. Dr. 
Bruha was my doctor and I  thank God he was also there. I  had 
a broken neck in three places and a broken back. I  just want to 
say thank you to the ER s ta ff at Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center. . ^ ^

'  - ^  S t ik e r e l y a B o n n k H U d n

1601W. 11th Place . Big Spring; <

Have it all NOW!

S '

Was $14,270now
•12,701*•iTIi

626 LX

Was $20,720

now
•17,298*.™

E-3000 Ext. Cab 4-Door Truck

WHh full power 
equipmenL

Was $20,195now
16,620 i-TIL

‘Sale price includes rebate.
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PORTS HttMUAIkl
m .

lll(,.ll S( MtKM S< O K I S
X-

OfcnotWlflSCT* a. f»
Md>w l« > L «* 0 4 t  13 
mU< 37. Pmtaiiu Mantinn M 
Auftim C ndiH t 49. UMfutor 28 
Aufttiti Wi  PttiM 38. A M  Cons. 84 
8mt C t ^ a i  21. Osiwrt^  8sN 6  
BviMMisvitle H«inntt 29. IMtsSiun 28 
Cienr C<nH> 19. fB Civflis*MS O * 
Ct«»(oi* 3J. Stiuft) N«tustiM* 3 

kiiHofi 31. 21
Ci*iHN*<as Oi«k«' 4n. CcHtrff Parti 13 
Cv îMr 2M. Hri wkH 21 
Dot*» PtKk 2^. Pi»«i**nhe*|{ Ti*m 24 
CtH Rn» t4. L.inili UrHitnl SiHrtrt S 

24. Cth um l> CK^ r>
CP Au>l<»- 21. CP >vh U ?
CP Bel Am .^I. C> P«eai 7 
CP D.*' 21  ̂ CP 20
CP ixiUTfr. M . CP »vit. r  
Ci^ie P.is*. 2" CiM»i/“ Siw**ips O
Cv.KiRi'* LA J l.  14 
Ttirl AustW' 41 Anp.lrtm*

34. CiiitilHir^ NiMth lf>
Hn Bellaire 2fv Hn W,Htr<i> i.
Mn SharpstoMi' 37. Hn Dtivis 19 
Hn WasIkr^hKi ?2. Hn Westtxirv 19 
Mn Wofttunf) 32. Hn >ones 0 
Katy 24. Humt)le 0 
Kaly Mayite Creek 27 F6 OulHfS 0 
KHieer> Cikscxi 22. CiNtper IG 
Klem 13. Kingwood 0 
Klein Oak 33. Akhne MacArtHur 0 
La Joya 16. Browmsville Porter 3 
Laredo Alexander 28. Ecortomedes 6 
Lub Monterey 42. CP American 14 
McAllen 34. Cdmburg 13 
Midl»xl 35. San Angek) Central 7 
Odessa 7. Lubbock Coronado 0 
PSJA 38. McAllcm Memorial 13 
PearlarKi 51. Spnng Woods 6 
Rk) Grande City 32. B-viNe Rivera 13 
Round Rock 24. Austin LBJ 14 
SA Cast Central 14. SA Jay 7 
SA Madison 21. SA Taft 10 
SA Marshall 28. SA ChurchiM 21 
SA South San 18. Laredo Martm 15 
SA Souttwrest 36. CC King 0 
San Beruto 35. Los ftesnos  25 
Shreveport Evangel Ch. 31 Lufkm 14 
SL Hightower 34 Katy Cmco Ranch 7 
Temple 28. RoutkI Rock McNeil 15 
Tombafl 45. Cypress Creek 28 
Waco 27. Waco Uruversity 0

How T h L'i f XKLD

C U S S  4A
Amanllo Caprock 30. Lubbock 24 
Austin Arxlerson 55. Johnston 0 
Austin Reagan 20. Bastrop 19 
Bay City 26. Houston Lamar 15 
Bmt 0/en 42. Bmt West Brook 12 
Beeville 42. CC Flour BHiff 6 
Belton 62. Georgetown 0 
Boeme 24. Marble Falls 7 
Borger 22. Amanllo Tascosa 14 
Brarosport 41. Hitchcock 0 
BrownsviHe Lopez 28. La Pena 19 
Burkbumett 17. Bridgeport 3 
Burleson 28. Spnngtovm 7 
CC CelaHen 28. SA Clark 0 
Caney Creek 14. Livingston 6 
Charmelview 30. Oayton 20 
Columbia 16. Sweeny 14 
Corwoe Oak Ridge 22. Montgomery 0 
Crowley 34. FW Brewer 8 
DaUas White 10. Naaman Forest 7 
Del Vast 43. SA Burbank 6 
Oemson 21. WF Rider 10 
Derrton 31. Granbury 9 
Dnppm^^pnngs 27. NB Canyon 9 
CP Bowie 49. CP Clint 18 
CP Parkland 35. CP Mountain View 13 
Fkxesville 26. Atedma VaNey 18 
Fredancksburg 50. Bartdera 19 
Frertship 62. Lamesa 35 
Fnendswood 45. Magnolia 14 
Gaier>a Park 14. Crosby 13 
Greenville 46. Terrell Q 
Marker Hts 28. RR Stony Pomt 14 
Haretaid 28. Wg Bpviag 7

Halt’s  hpw I L lanhtd at Iks J I Bm s s ' N g i ichool foottaN

CU8B 88 ' * >
1. QoHanS i3 0 i beat DaSolo 3933 tCT)
2. MaSantf Lae <2-Ot waa uSa
3. Auaan Westlake t30> Sh iI ASM Cotwofedaiatf 3824
4. Raw i3<h beat HuntMe 240
9. Akfcna Ciaeramwar (24)* Im hi Akaf Ctsik 3814 
A. Mesquae (1 Ol vs. LewmHkn lale SakaHwr
7. The WOndlands tl4)i at Ni*. 8 Ouncornata. M e Sabaday
8. Ourcansdle t l  Or vs. Nh . 7 Tiie WoudMnds. lalt Sabaday
9. Afkngkm Lanuir 11 11 lie<rt irvmg NniuI/ 21-7
10. Tyler Julvi Tyler 11 11 «a Arkrigkei Bowie, lali Saturday

1. Prenship «2 Oi lieat L<Mk**s<i 62 35
2. Stephenvtke (2 Ij  heat We«aiier(or(l 2917
3. Wichfla rats i30) be.rt Du*M dr.. Okta. 487
4. TexasCav i l  l i  is hIR-
5. CrvMS (lo t «a Mesquite P«ile«>t. late StMurdav
6. San Marcos (2-Ot beat Ausivi Triwis 31 3
7. Herekadd It beat Big Spniif 28 7
8. Brownwood i l - l )  at Odessa ^itM an. late Saturday
9. Hi^aand Pa^ t lO i at Stnithlake CarruU late Saturday
10. La Marque t l  2) beat HousIin* Snelev 24 7

1. Lamesa t2 l l  lost to Frenship 62 35
2. Crockaft i3 0 ) beat Newton 24 22
3. La Grange (2-It beat SeaN 38 IG
4. Newton (G2) lost to Crockett 24 22
5. Cvarman 11-1) beat FW Suuttiwesi 3012
6. Cuerc (2-0) beat Aransas Pass 44 7
7. Markn (1-2) k>SI to Waco MxMav 27 22
8. Texarkarta Liberty-Cylau <20t tie.it Arkansas High 1018
9. Alado (3-0) beat Minerai Wells 520
10. Sweeny (0 2 ) lost to Colunihia 16-14 

C U 88 88
1. Mart (24» is kSe
2. Cekna (3 0 ) beat Sanger 44 0
3  RaldgK) (3 0 j beat CC West Oso 27 22
4. Sonora (2-0) beat Brady 4217
5. OInay (3 0 ) beat Quanah 420
6. ARo (2 0 ) is idM
7. ComgaryCamdan (1-2) beat Kount/e 57 14
8. Pilot Point (3 0 ) beat Boyd 27 6
9. Rogsn (3 0 ) beat Troy 47 7
10. Clysian Fields (0 2 ) lost to Longview Spnng HMI 240 

0 8 8 8 8
1. keen (2 0 ) beat Oiona 47 14
2. Shiner (2 0 ) beat Karnes City 22 21
3. BeckviNe < M ) beat Hawkms 45 27
4. Stratford (2 0) beat Oalhart 58 22
5. Paducah(30) beat Memphis 48 12
6. Celesfee (2 0 ) beat Leonard 33 7
7. Rankin (3 0 ) beat Bronte 42 7
8. Wortham (2-1) lost to Rio Vista 14 7
9. DWweier (0-2) lost to Sunray 14 7
10. Bremond (20) beat Franklin 34 0

Sff■* "sjbSy'
S C tto S o w i 14. Sew moia 3 
BsiwegdBa 32. M ia m  27 
Ooteviga 34. Teefva 13 
« a « 8 i  Weei 19. Ognedo 13 
QmMHp  38. CMuriibue 14 
Oikner 98. Memph4l26 
Glen Roes 28. West ft 
Gnkad 14. Kartedy 7 

;GuriialM 35. Manor 21 
Greenwood 42. Monahans 6 
Mpmsliea Fanwett 45. C Chambers 12 
Htmtm itRbrson 36. CddSpnng 0 
Hillshoio 21. FW Castleberry 10 

I Hondo 47. UvSkMt)
Huffman Hargrave 23. Sheptrerd 20 
Huntinglon 28. Groveton 24 
mgrain 34. Junction 13 
KiMifmari 27. Athens 17 
ta  Grange 38. Sealy 16 
t«i Vemia 41. SA Ccksun 7 
Litke Trav«s 35. Austm McCaNum 7 
Lil)i*rtvEvMy 19. Arkansas High ]R 
Liliertv HiH 16. Hutto 8 
L<«rena 13. Rockdale 12 
Lulihiick Cooper 28. Tuka 0 
LuiHig 34. NeecMIe 20 
Lytle 21. Natalia 14 
MadisunviHe 34. CaldweH 28 
MiittMS 40. PearsaN 0 
McGregp r̂ 14. Gfoesbeck 9 
Mexia 34. ConnaHy 7 
Muieshoe 49. Slaton 20 
Odem 31. Skidmore-Tynan 19 
PitiiM ios 22. Van Week lO 
Perrvton 28. Canatkan 13 
P'irt isabH 13. B-ville Si. Joseph 7 
P*.»rtai«?s iN.M.) 14. FarweK 7 
PiMi.t*! 7. Somerset 0 
Pr«*HKlHi 32. Anthorry 28 
Progrf^so 26. La Villa 7 
QuinliMi Furd 26. Kemp 19 
RavmiindviHe 45. PSJA Mentonal 29 
SA VA*st Campus 33. Crystal City 26 
Stnion 35. irydustnal 6 
SmithvfNe 34. (.exmglon 14 
Splendora 18. Trimly 2 
Spring HiH 24. Clysian Fields 6 
Sweetwater 27. Brackenndge 23 
WixxtviHe 55. PA Austin 6 
voakum 37. HaHettsville 0 
ZaiMKa 21. Roma 6

zv Mogdy 22. l^esM 13 
^ 'd i^ 4 3 .Q M n a h O  
^ 0Rm ) 28. Bovina 14 

PardipndM2l. Vega20 
Potfi 32. Jourdanlun 0 
Prairdand 30. W(4leC«ty 19 \ 
Randolph 42 Center Pumt o 
Ref«gp< 27. CC Wbst Oso 20i >
Rm Vista 14. Wiirtfvwn 7 
Rngers 47, Tniy 7 
SA UMf 33. SA M Gerwd 0 
S«ai SolHi 50. Fk<rr*fic<* 6 
ScHMetPxrrg 7. Vwner St. Paul 6 
Seagr«ives 28. Fkiydarta 7 ^
S(Niw-rvtH»' 21. CHHwfv4k; 19* 
SnrVira 42. Brady 17'
ShimItMd 12. C'lleniMrt 9 
Stardea 52. RlcCaiiiey 12 
SiKkdaR' 28. RiiriM 14 
Sunray 14. W iv^>r 7 
Thbrrytale 31. Hir,»nM* 13 
Three Rtyr'rs 17, n<tto'iia 13 
Tortullti 34. r.,rt h .vm.m Ji 0 
WPkfy View 2 P.ir.Ktise 18 
Wr<I 28. jMik Ni-d 1 i 
WlfH»».ir 2f\ Navirrn. 10 
W. Ti‘juis 23. Am.iniio RtverRoad 21

13

Hn ForestBrook 15. Baytn Sterling 13 
Huntsville 28. New Carwy 7 
Kerrville Tivy 49. Austin Lamer 0 
LC MaunceviNe 55. Lake Charles.
La Marque 24. Houston Smiley 7 
Lamar Cons. 21. Braioswood 7 
Lampasas 13. Burnet 6 
Lancaster 21. WaMhachie 14 
Lockhart 14. Taylor 6 
Lumberton 21. Liberty 20 
Mercedes 24. Weslaco 8 
Nederland 28. Vidor 10 
New Braunfels 28. Segum 17 
PA Jefferson 29. SMsbee 14 
PA Lincoln 26. Clevelend 2 
Palestine 47. Navesots 29 
Pampa 21. Amarillo 10 
P-ville CorvwNy 48. Shoemaker 0 
Plamview 35. Canyon 24 
Pleasanton 48. Robstown 0 
SA Alamo Heights 35. SA Lee 7 
SA Kennedy 12. SA Fox Tech 7 
SA Lamer 42. SA Memorial 6 
SA McCoNum 33. SA Hi^ands 25 
SA SouthsKte 27. SA Antor>ian 26 
San Marcos 31. Austin Travis 3 
Santa Fe 26. Stafford 12 
Sharyiand 27. Hidalgo 7

Slephenville 25. Weatherford 17 
Sulphur Springs 26. Kilgore 15 
WF Hirschi 27. Iowa Pari< 21 
West Orange-Stark 20. Jasper 9 
Wichita Falls 48. OurKan (Okla.) 7 
Wyke 17. Snyder 13

Alado 52. Mmeral Wells 0 
Ballinger 28. Llano 7 
Barbers HiH 58. Dickinson 26 
BeHville 21. Houston St. Thomas 0 
Bridge City 23. Beaurr>ork Kelly 0 
Cameron Yoe 42. RosebudEott 0 
Center 34. Shelbyvilie 7 
China Spring 38. Waco Robmson 34 
Commerce 18. Lake Dallas 0 
CrandaH 41. Royse City 10 
Crane 29. Reagan County 0 
Crockett 48. Learnler 28 
Cuero 44. Aransas Pass 7 
Devine 30. SA Holy Cross 23 
Dibolt 48. Carthage 3 
Oublm 35. Hico 9 
Early 20. DeLeon 6 
Edr>a 13. CaH>oun 7 
Elgm 28. Austin ArK)ers<Ki 7 
Eustace 30. Rams 15

CLASS 24
Alhanv 42. Cisco 6 
ArtumHu HigNarxl Park 14. Claude 7 
Anahuac 35. Tarkmgton 13 
AxteH 32. Granger 0 
Barvmete 7. WOodsboro 0 
Bioomingiori 26. Tidehaven 13 
Brookshire Royal 40. Faith West 7 
BrucevilleEddy 32. Holland 16 
Caddo Mills 26. Edgewood 22 
Caliishurg 7. Hemietta 0 
Cayuga 21. Dawson 7 
CeliTiB 44. Sanger 0 
Clarendon 62. Shamrock 0 
Clifton 13. Hamriton 7 
Coakanip 41« gvopa Cieefi 8 
Cpfaiada CRy 18, Mailial 7 
(^omarKhe 47. Eastland 19 
Comfort 28. NMorvSnwIey 7 
Cooper 34. Bonham 28 
Darkxiry 21. Hn Lutheran South 13 
OeweyviHe 12. Evadale 7 
Electra 28. Nocorw 0 
FarmersviHe 17. Pmyceton 6 
Freer 21. San Oiego 20 
Friona 37. Ommitt 20 
GokRhwaite 37. Clyde 7 
Hardin 29. Bolirtg 27 
Haskell 25. Jacksboro 16 
HoiiKJay 37. Childress 13 
Italy 28. Pantego Christian 7 
Leor> 16. Ida 6
Lone Oak 47. Dallas Christian 0 
Louise 51. Houston Christian 22 
MalakoM 27. ScurryRosser 21 
Mason 34. Winters 10 
MiHsap 44. Muenster 15

C U B S  U
B«wtMt 27. Littli* Rivtir Academy 20  
B^kv iH e  45  Hdwkms 27 
BreniorKt J4. rr.trtkiif, f) '«
Bryson 52. Lue<lers-Av*'ca G 
Burton 48. Loi îartv 
Celeste M. Leut i»r<< 7 
Ctuirintt*' 1,9. SM Ai <Mk*mv 13 
Christoyd 4M. SferlKig City 8 
Cross Plairis 2G. Cr.i 20 
FiiHs C'lv 2G. Vt^kt(»wn IG 
Frost 5F. Vafkrv Mills O 
Qaidaw CRy 99. Water VaNey 0 
Gonnan 42. C<iv*ngtot> 21 
Gruver 20. TeiUMiniH 'Okla » 13 
Harper 34. Johnson City 12 
Iraan 47. 0/on«i 14 
Itasca 20. MerKtuH) G 
Knox City 20. Pemn Whitt 7 
Kopperl 54. Aqu'lLi G 
KrcfSS 28. Lutibock Christian 0 
Menard 34. Eklnrado 25 
Miles 27. Rohr»rt Lee 0 
Miiridav 21. SevnMKjr G 
Na/arctt) 40. Hai«* Center G 
Paducali 48. M«'ni|)his 12 
RankHi 42. Brmite 7 
Roby 21. Asperniorit 7 
Baasos 99. Forsan 29 
Rotun 34. Baird 0 
Santa Anna 55. Cderi 0 
Stratford 58. Daffvift 22 
Surxiown 27. SprmgUike Earth 0 
Thrall 19. Crawford 13 
Throckmorton 39. Crowell 21 
Whue Deer 28. Weiimgicm 6 
Wmdthorst 50. Arclier City 2 
Walk 6. Inon County 0

9IX-NMN
Biack«ven 28. Hermleigh 0 
Brookesrmth 21. GustKW 12 
Cherokee 60. Jonesboro 38 
Cookdge 46. Abbott 0 
Cranfills Gap 44. Peryeiope 13 
Fort Elliott 48. Hrggins 0 
Gordon 60. Pamt Creek 0 
Bfpgy 18, WaNmaa Maloa 8
Guthne 34. Verryon Northside 26 
Highland 82. Trent 48 
Ira 49. Klondike 14 
Iredell 52. Oak Trail 6 
Lazbuddie 78. Jayton 70 
Morgan 45. ByrKim 6 
Newcastle 40. Rule 22 
Novice 65. Moran 22 
Paint Rock 33. Lohn 20 
Panther Creek 62. Zephyr 12 
Richland Springs 50. Blanket 46 
Rochester 86. Harrow 38 
Samrx>rwood 44. Lefors 43 
S«»TKJerson 84. Venbest 40 
Sands 93. Balmortiaa 92

'  \

HfXALO phote/MIt WiVWM 
Grady running back Clint Schuelke (30) braaka.Iooaa tetiw  
left side en route to a good gain during tiie WNdcats’ Hdine- 
coming win over Wellnum-Union Friday nigM.

Grady posts 18-8 
homecoming mn
By KEN SCHUELKE
Herald Correspondent

LKNORAH
Homecoming night proved 
to be a defensive struggle 
for Grady’s Wildcats before 
finally posting an 18-8 win 
over Wellman-Union.

In fact, for a considerable 
portion of the evening, it 
looked as if Wellman’s 
touchdown with four min
utes remaining in the first 
quarter might be a l l , the 
scoring.

Wellman, which boasted a
lineup of seven players tip
ping the scales at 195 
pounds or more, made that 
touchdown stand up for the

first two periods and led at 
halftime. "

But the Wildcat defense 
would nev^r bend t^ain, 
keeping the visitoi-s on'the 
scoreboard ‘for the flntd 34 
minutes of play. ’

And in the second Half, 
Roger Smith’s Wildcat 
offense finally ''got 
untracked.

Javier Montoya began’ the 
comeback when he cappM a 
Wildcat drive 'with a tKree- 
yard touchdown bursty in 
the third quarter, trimming 
Wellman’s lead going .into 
the fourth quarter to 6-6. 

With the bigger Welfm'an

See GRADY, page 9A

ROUNDUP-
Continued from page 6A

Sion pass to make it a 29-21 
Roscoe lead. But the Buffs 
answered with a one-yard 
l.ongorio run and Morgan 
passed for the conversion to 

ImaAok-lb-aa. —  ... . .
“TWlland finished things off 

■'"WTflj'a one-yard touchdown 
on> -the Plowboys’ second 
overtime possession.

Gahlen CKy 55, 
Water Valley 0

GARDEN CITY -  
Friday’s home opener for 
Garden City’s Bearkats was 
everything they could have 
hoped for and maybe a little 
more.

Quarterback Justin 
Hillger threw for three 
touchdowns and running 
back Curtis Eggemeyer 
rushed for two more in lead
ing the Bearkats to a 55-0 
shelacking of Water Valley ’s 
Wildcats.

It was the most lopsided

win for the Bearkats in 
recent memory, as they 
went a long way toward 
erasing the frustrations of 
the previous week’s loss to 
Forsan.

Garden City rolled up 
..more tha»6i(Xyards in total 
offense, as '^ater Valley’s 
defense proved wholly inca
pable of stopping the 
Bearkat juggernaut

In fact, about the only- 
players capable of stopping 
the Bearkats on this night 
proved to be themselves.

Head coach Wade Wesley 
will probably have some
thing to say to his team this 
week about the 15 penalties 
that cost the Bearkats 119 
yards.

In fact, the Bearkats were 
penalized for more yardage 
than they allowed the 
Wildcats in total offense.

Water Valley managed to 
stay competitive for only 
about one quarter before 
being literally suffocated by 
the Garden City defense. By

night's end. the Wildcats 
had managed just 108 yards 
in total offense.

Eggemeyer, as he had 
been against Forsan. was 
the liearkats’ bread-and-but
ter. He rushed 17 t\mes for 
186 vards. ' ' ‘

His second carry of the 
night was a fumble the 
Wildcats recovered, but 
from there on, he was a 
nightmare for Water Valley.

The Bearkats second pos
session provided a touch
down a one-yard burst by 
Eggemeyer capping the 
drive — and all the points 
Garden City would need.

Water Valley would man
age 69 of its offensive yards 
on its next possession, dri
ving to the Garden City one 
in 12 plays before being 
thwarted on a fourth-and- 
goal play.

A 92-yard Garden City 
march ensued. Eggemeyer 
figured in the two biggest 
plays of the drive - rushing 
25 yards on a fake punt play

and legging out the final 10 
yards.

Hillger then threw for 
touchdown passes to Boyd 
Batla. Travis Pelzel and 
Roger Alvarado.

The strike to Pelzel was 
,np|hinei short off i^splt 4o 
injury, because Ajiq 35-yard 
strike came on a fourth-and 
.14 play.

Hillger finished the night 
completing 6-of-9 for 116 
yards, while rushing for 6K 
vards on 12 carries.

first-quarter lead when he 
rushed to paydirt from nine 
yards out in the first period, 
but Merkel answered when 
Drew Caraway returned a 
punt 60 yards for the 
Bq^gers’ only score.

[,,,The( Wolves', .defan^ yfqs 
,sf^flgy all night long, qjlow- 
ing the Badgers just 145 
yards of total offense and 
just seven first downs.

Badger defenders were 
almost as thrifty, allowing

the Wolves just 78 yards of 
rushing on the night.

But Pharris, who complet
ed 9-of-22 passes for ,172 
yards, made the difference 
with ,9 46-yard TD strike to

tlhird quarte5,.(9.^^^,^e 
.evolves back CT 

He added a 38-yard touch
down toss to Danny Torrez 
in the fourth quarter^ ' 

The Wolves play host'to 
Ballinger at 8 p.m. Friday. .

Colorado City 18, 
Merkel 7

MERKEL -  Colorado 
City's Wolves continued 
their winning ways Friday, 
improving to 3-0 on the sea 
son with an 18-7 non district 
w in over Merkel’s Badgers.

Quarterback Chase
Pharris threw a pair of sec 
ond-half touchdowns in ral 
lying the Wolves from a 7 6 
halftime deficit.

Pharris gave the Wolves a

CORRECTION N O TICE
In our September 17 *  insert we advertised the video game title ,, 
fony H aw k's Pro Skater 2 I’he PlayStation version offiered at ‘39.99 
will tx' available. Unfortunately, the PC software version oflered at 
’27.')*) will not be available on SepU^mber 21*. We wiU be ' 
offering riunch(H k.s for tho PC software version of 
this g!ime.

We apologize for any inconvenience. enooitiiim
» A ' •

BULLDOGS
Continued from page 6A

yards early in the final 
frame to give the Bulldog 
offense possession at the 
Eagle 13. Hill covered that 
distance in one play to 
make it .34-3 with 11:41 left 
in the contest.

In a bid to at least make 
things respectable, the

Eagles managed to score on 
their next possession.

But the ensuing kickoff 
left the Bulldogs with the 
ball at their own 47. A 
penalty backed Coahoma up 
five yards, but all that 
served to do was tack five 
more yards to Hill’s rushing 
stats, as he took a handofl 
from Ward and motored 58

yards to the game’s final 
score.

Hill finished the night 
with an impressive 2.56 
yards on 22 carries, while 
Ward was 9-of-ll passing for 
139.

“ It was the blocking of our 
offensive linemen and the 
tight end that made that 
yardage possible,’’ Bulldogs

head coach Robert Wood 
said. “When you block like 
that, good things are going 
to happen.’’

Wood also had praise for 
defensive standouts Blaine 
Wright, Chase Bennett and 
J.C. Watts.

The Bulldogs will play 
host to Post’s Antelopes at 
7:.30 p.m. Friday.

A. R.
Balurh, M.D.

Diplom at** A m erican  

B<»ar*l <»f Internal 

.YIiMlieine

Offie.e locate*! 

1501 W . 11th P lace  

Bi|C Sprin^ , T exas

•Chest Pain •Diabetes

•End*>crinology •Cholesterol 

•Heart •Stomach

•Hypertension

•Canllovascular

•Rl*lney

•Lung Disorders •Allergy Testing •Holter Screening | 

•Arthritis 'Physical Therapy ’Stresa Testing

Hours: 8:00 AM'5:00 PM • Monday-Fridair
, A
i  919-9944MMH) or 015-2644)038m

Septem ber Special
Spray-On Bedliner

The sp>ray-on bedliner is a thick ^lyurethane coat
ing that forms a permanent airtight dc watertight 
bond with the truck bed.

')V

The Rougii Surlhce Provides:
• A Mon-StIck Coating • Virtually Malntenance-fVce
• Won't Chip, Make or Peel • Coating Acts As A 
Sound D e^n e r And Reduces Road floise.

ONLY‘135” Complete,

LOOKING FOR A
GREAT DEAL? A

[ »LET !
Pollard Chevrolef 
Buick Cadillac'
Show You How Its Done /I][II2001's Are Arriving Daily
^from L6W Invehtoiy 

to Full Inventory 
Only A î ew 2000's left. 

Rebates up to $2S00 oh 
selected 2000 IModels and  ̂

,APR's ee low as 0.9%.' '..
T H E Y  N IIS ^ Q O  N O W IIl,

r 1 - r
I ki
' ... VII--- r

O " "  ^  '
k . . ' ...... -  ...... , ^

H' II
Quality Custom Paint & Body

i l d  l  |L M i 29T*

1.3 1 1 F .Irri
Pitot 2 .3 V )47  CHI 268 34L3 ■m

V
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i n ‘Tomlinson 
243 !^rds on 39 

carrlM and had two tourh- 
downs as No. 20 TC'U beat 
MorthllSitem 4114 on

m ran for 125' 
IT carries in the 

flipt half, and had a :i4-yard 
TOnMB.tnillified by a hold- 
Inf ptpl lty. Near the end of 

t third quarter. 
TdalliMfbn also had a 74- 
yaird touchdown run negat
ed by a holding call.

“11 wag just another day at 
the ofllaa/* Tomlinson said. 
“I could have had 350. but I 
feel I still played well."

TCU (2-0) has won seven 
straiglit. its longest winning 
streak since 1984. 
Northmstem is 2-1.

TClTaCasey Printers com
pleted 8 of 12 passes for 101 
yards and two touchdowns. 
He also ran for 74 yards and 
a toud^w n .

TCU fot off to a quick 
start alter Cedric James 
returned the opening kick
off 42 yards to the TCU 45. 
After a 8-yard pass comple
tion, Tomlinson rushed for 
45 yards on the next four 
plays.

Two plays later, TCU’s 
Chris Kaylakie kicked a 26- 
yard fM d goal to give the 
Homed Progs a 3-0 lekd.

TClTs defense, whlbh 
ranked fifth in the nation 
last season and had a 
school-record 15 sacks 
against Nevada last week, 
also lived up to its billing.

Northwestern’s offense 
was bottled up by the 
swarming Homed Frogs 
drfense all afternoon. The 
Wildcats only crossed mid
field twice and gained 258 
yards of offense. They had 
four turnovers.

“1 believe in our defense,” 
TCU head coach Dennis 
Franchione said. “You 
always respect a team’s abil
ity to come back. 1 had con
fidence that our defense 
wouldn’t let them.”

Northwestern’s Zak 
Kustok completed 12 of 20 
passes for 132 yards and one 
touchdown. He threw three

NorthwbsteirA” tailback 
Damien Anderson ran for 90 
rushing on n 18 carries and 
had a touchdown.

No. 7 Kansas St. 78. 
BaUSt.O

Jonathan Beaalsy threw 
two long touchdown passes 
to Quincy Morgan and ran 
for another scope in the first 
quarter as No. 7 Kansas 
State broke a 90-year-old 
record with a 76-0 victory 
over Ball State on Saturday 
night

Kansas State’s previous 
record was set in 1910 in a 
754) victory over Drury. It

d Frogs have
fe llw tthtelre i»li|tng.on  
Rarfiad Washington’s 1-yard 
ran and Kyle Altvater’s con
version.

The Wildcats' II touch
downs also set a record.

Morgan caught a third 
touchdown pass from 

' Beasley's backup, freshman 
Rll Roberson, tying a school 
record for TI) catches in a 
game. Josh Scobey and 
Roderick Cartwright added 
two touchdown runs each as 
the Wildcats extended Ball 
State's losing streak to 20 
games, longest in the 
nation.

The Wildcats (34)) led 34-0 
after one quarter, scoring 
five touchdowns before Ball 
State (0-3) managed a first 
down. Kansas State’s 
defense, led by tackle Mario 
Fatafehi’s three sacks, had 
more interceptions (two) 
than Ball State had comple
tions (one, for 5 yards.)

No. 2 Florida St. 63,
North Carolina 14

Chris Weinke threw four 
touchdown passes as 
Florida State beat North 
Carolina 63-14 on Saturday 
to extend .the country’s 
longest winning streak to 15 
games.

The 63 points were the 
most acM'ed against North 
C a ro l^  since Virginia’s 66 
points In 1912.

*The defending national 
champion Seminoles took a 
36-7 lead'midway through 
the second porlod.

The second-ranked 
Seminoles (34). 241 AQantic 
(foast (inference) turned a 
pair of North Carolina fbm- 
blre into touchdowns during 
a 224) ran in the second 
quarter. ’The Tar Heels fell 
to 2-1 and 1-1 in the league.

Weinke, who sat out the 
fourth quarter, passed for 
262 yards and connected 
with Snoop Minnis and 
Atrews Bell for a pair of 
touchdowns each.

No. 9 Washington 17, 
Colorado 14

Marques Tuiasosopo ral
lied Washington to two 
fourth-quarter touchdowns, 
and the No. 9 Huskies beld 

•Wf Colorado’'* l7-i4'*” on 
Saturday as coach Rick 
Neuheisel made a tri
umphant return to Boulder.

Washington (34)) trailed 7- 
3 until Willie Hurst ran 2 
yards for a touchdown on 
the second play of the fourth 
quarter, capping a 63-yard 
M v o i  «

When Colorado (0-3) fol
lowed with one of its many 
ineffective offensive series 
and punted, Washington 
went 69 yards in eight plays 
for the clinching touch
down.

Tuiasosopo scrambled for 
a 13-yard gain on third-and- 
9. He passed 15 yards to

t i^ t  end Jerramy Stevens, 
then hit Wilbur Hooks on a 
24-yard scoring pass with 
8:33 left for a 17-7 lead.

Colorado,, without an 
offensive score to that point, 
marched 97 yards in 10 
plays for a touchdown. 
Bobby Pesavento, making 
his first start after two solid 
performances in relief, 
passed 19 yards to Javon 
Green for the score with 3:46 
remaining. Green kept the 
drive alive with a one-hand
ed, 5.3-yard reception to the 
Huskies’ 12-yard line.

No. 4 Wisconsin 28,
Cincinnati 25

Eddie Faulkner, subbing 
for the nation’s second-lead
ing rusher, scored on a spin
ning 16-yard run in over
time as No. 4 Wisconsin 
beat Cincinnati 28-25 on 
Saturday to avoid a second 
straight loss to the Bearcats.

The Bearcats (2-1) were 
about to wreck Wisconsin’s 
again when Faulkner 
bounced off the line and 
spun away from safety 
DeJuan Gossett, who had 
him by the sleeve.

As Faulkner pranced into 
the end zone, the Badgers (3- 
0) stormed the field, relieved 
after their third straight 
close call.

Wisconsin went ahead 22- 
19 on quarterback Brooks 
Bollinger's 1-yard dive with 
23 seconds left in regulation.

But Antonio Chatman 
returned the kickoff 26 
yards to the Bearcats’ 33, 
then caught passes of 12, 13 
and 13 yards ft'om Deontey 
Kenner before Jason 
Mammarelli kicked a 46- 
yard field goal as time 
expired.

In overtime, Cincinnati's 
Jonathan Ruffin, who 
missed an extra point in the 
fourth quarter, kicked a 20- 
yard field goad for a 25-22 
lead.

No. 8 Virginia Tech 49,
Rutgers 0

Michael Vick scored on a 
dazzling flip into the end 
zone, threw for a touchdovm 
and set up a third with a 46-

R u t ^  <|84) on Sarfurdiiyi ’' -fl'J'
Lee Suggs ran fo r‘1bnr 

touchdowns for the Hokies 
(34)). who led 354) at hatf- 
time in obliterating Rutgers’ -,'̂  
hope for its first 34) start 
since 1981. Vick alone out- 
gained the Scarlet Knights 
in the half, 209-131.

inside a defender a i i i^ v d  
for the end zone,>^9mer- 
saulting in the air blefore he 

, landed, then popping up to 
his feet to the roars 4)f the 
sellout crowd.

Vick finished I0-for-l8 for 
120 yards, including a 17- 
yard TI) pass to Emmett 
Johnson. TTiat play followed 
a botched snap on a punt by 
Rutgers.

No. 21 Notre Dame 23. 
Purdue 21

Nick Setta kicked a :i8- 
yard field goal as time 
expired to give No. 21 Notre 
Dame a 23-21 victory over 
mistake-prone Purdue on 
Saturday.

Shane Walton returned an 
interception 60 yards for a 
touchdown as the Irish (2-1) 
scored 17 points off Purdue 
mistakes to send the 
Boilermakers to their 12th 
straight loss at Notre Dame.

The Boilermakers (2-1) 
also were hurt by a blocked 
punt that set up a Notre 
Dame touchdown and a 
failed fake punt that led to 
an Irish field goal. Purdue 
also had a bad snap on a 
third-and-10 play that led to 
a 17-yard loss.

Gary Godsey, making his 
first start in place of injured 
Arnaz Battle, was 14-of-25 
for 158 yards, including 3-of- 
5 for 22 yards as Notre Dame 
converted three third-down 
plays during the game-win
ning drive._ He threw one 
interception.

Purdue’s Drew Brees,

F)()b's Custom 
Woodwoi’k

Your GaragetKmr 
Headquarters 
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of-2fTbr 
interception, 
sacked twice.
No. 14 UCLA 23.
No. 3 Michigan 20

Ryan McCann had a sub- 
par first half again, but this 
time UCLA coach Bob 
Toledo left him in.

It proved to be the right 
decision as the Bruins beat 
the country's third-ranked 
team for the second time in 
three games.

McCann passed for 236 
yards and two touchdowns 
including a 2-yarder to Ed 
leremia-Stansbury with 6:30 
remaining iss .'the No. 14

oi ita>yar(|v m thttfinttl^lf
■ast)y,-Wa>.T:f!̂ T jif a vi<‘idey tnaver
‘ 's wHK irtie t •4'r«‘sno Staip last wcckijgM- 

He also was
No. 6 Florida 27,
No. 11 Tennessee 23

Jesse Palmer onme 
through in the end fog the 
Florida Gators. -J:

Palmer threw a queMlon- 
ablc 3-yard touchdown pass 
to Jabar Gaffney with 14 
seconds remaining and Ho. 
6 Florida rallied for^an 
unlikely 27-23 .victory dker 
No. II Tennessee 'on 
Saturday.

With a Neyland Stadium 
'iWcord crowd of 108,768 
cheering on the Vols, 
Tknnessee was unaMe to 

Bruins rallied for a 23-281 aVold defeat despite ckurly 
victory over Michigan on outplaying the Gators. 
Saturday.

The Bruins (3-0). who 
opened the season with a 35- 
24 victory over then-No. 3 
Alabama on Sept, 2, moved 
85 yards on seven plays to 
go ahead for the first time.

Navarre, a redshirt fresh
man filling in for the 
injured Drew Henson, 
entered the game leading 
the nation in passing effi
ciency. But he had a horri
ble time against UCLA, 
completing 8 of 28 passes for 
111 yardz and going l-for-IO 
for 37 yards in the second 
half.

McCann, who was 6-of-19 
for 76 yards in the opening 
30 minutes, wound up 21-of- 
40. McCann. 15-of-21 for 150 
yards after halftime, was 
yanked after going 12-of-23

In watching their 23'gune 
home winning streak come 
to an end, the Vols lost on a 
play that will debated for a 
long time.

On first-and-goal from the 
Tennessee 3, Palmer threw a 
quick strike to Gaffney just 
over the goal line.

Gaffney had the ball for an 
instant and then dropped it 
as he was surrounded by 
two defenders. ’

But line judge, A1 
Matthews ruled Gaffhey 
made the catch, and stuck 
with the call after confer
ring with referee A1 F«rd.

Florida (34)), which has 
beaten Tennessee (1-1) in 
seven of their last eight 
meetings, marched 91 yards 
on 10 plays for the winning 
score.

AFFORDABLE AUTO 
PAINTING

87 Auto Sales
Road Construction Sale

The sophomore, quiet Jn 
Virginia Tech’4 45-28 victo
ry at East Carolina 10 days 
earlier, passed for 105 yards 
and rushed for 104 in the 
opening half, including the 
8-yard flip that made it 28-0 
10:29 before halftime.

On second-and-goal from 
the 8, Vick ran right, cut

o .

TENNIS
Continued from page 7A

rolled to a 6-1, 6-0 win over 
Victmrla Mechtley and 
Lauren Chesworth played a 
marathon first set en route 
to a 7-6,6-1 win over Brandi 
Eastham.

Eastham didn’t go easily 
in that first set tiebreaker, 
pushing Chesworth to a 10-8 
win.

Lake View’s only other 
win came ftrom Melissa 
Whitman, who took a 7-5,6-

GRADY
Continued from page 8A

players stuffing Grady’s 
running attempts. Wildcat 
quarterback Eric Tunnell 
began going to the air and 
hit his brother. Josh, for an 
11-yard touchdown strike 
and what proved to be the 
game-winning score.

It was somehow fitting 
that the game’s final touch
down would come from ttie 
WildcM defense.

I^ it  Harris managed to, 
break’ through Wellman' 
punt protection and block a 
kick. He then scooped up

0 win over Amanda White, 
while the other girls’ singles 
match that did not figure in 
district standings was 
Breck Simmons’ 6-3, 6-3 win 
over the Maidens’ Jennifer 
Musselwhite.

The Lady Steers swept 
girls’ doubles play, as 
Richardson and Roffers 
combined for a 64), 6-3 win 
over Bussell and White, 
while Ward and Partee 
blasted their way to a 6-2, 6- 
0 win over Haddock and

the ball and returned it 20 
yards to cap the scoring.

In addition to the touch
down return, Harris was 
one of three Wildcat defend-

Compal. Parnell and 
Simmons then finished the 
three-match sweep with a 6 
0, 6-0 win over Musselwhite 
and Eastham.

Big Spring also won the 
mixed doubles match, as 
Chesworth and Mireles 
combined for a 6-1, 7-6 win 
over Mechtley and Tisdale.

The Steers and Lady 
Steers return to 4-4A action 
on Saturday when they trav
el to Levelland to tsdte on 
the Loboes.

ers to register 10 S(do tack
les. He was joined in lead
ing the team tackling statis
tics by Cooper Tate and Eric 
Tunnell.

2000 F150 - V8, automatic, air, 
11,000 miles, factory warranty.

$16,900

\  ’

1996 Astro  Ext. Van  
trade.

1994 Chevrolet 1/2 • V8, automatic, 
69,000 miles, very clean.

$7,950

1994 M ustang GT Conv. - V8, 5
speed, sporty.

$9,950

x y 

lose Pontiac Grand AM  -V6, fully 
loaded, 11,000 actual miles. like new.

$8,950

1993 Chevrolet Z-71 350 - Fully
loaded, very clean. „

$8,050

ANY2RE6ULAK FOOT LONG SANDWICHES 
$6“

NOCOIIFOMNiaMAIT

FULLMOON 
ROOHNGINC.

LOCAL-BONDEIMNSURED
ALL TYPES R00HN6 ^

Over 40 sitisfled customers litve 
upflteted ftoffl 20vr. 3-tab to a 304ff.

WHVI>AVOniB IS III0HI»WCgt
CanSorAfRECEstUmM ^

1993 Lincoln Town Cai\-73.000 
miles, new car trade. 
_______________________________
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up.
Sanitize dishrags and 
sponges in dirinfim^fr 
or ivtahing machine 
and dean  and sanitize 
counters after each 
use with imtibacterial 
cleansers, and psq>er 
towds. *■

< r  A  • ’

All gone.
Remove all food  particles 
from  dishes/pans before  
placing in dishwasher. 
Utensils should be loaded  
with handles up.

|4> ■ >'

;>'v 'L i iAi;'

Off limits.
Never put raw  meat 
(beef, fid i, poih , and 
d ik k en ) on top o f or 
over reaclf4o-eat foods  
in the refrigerator o r  
shopping cart.

0  Wash up.
Wash hands and

>•
utensils thorou|^hly 
with sdap and warm  
water after handling 
raw meat.

To oach Its own.
Keep two cutting
boards on hand: one 
fo r raw meat and one 
fo r everythmg else.

l^st one In...
Don’t put cooked food  
in a bowl or plate that 
has been in contact with 
raw meat.

F0 lay it safe when preparing nipalsl. ^e e p  d l  
raw meats separate from any ready-to-eat 
products. Look for m ^re Good R u l^ .fo r  Good 

Eating and enjoy good henith.' ;
i . f y'.

■i r\

I f-:,' .

h -

Go home a hero:
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It was only minutes after her 
daughter’s birth that Lori Dunnam 
discovered something was wrong. 
At one hour old, the 5-pound, 6- 
ounce baby suffered congestive 
heart failure.

She was airlifted to Fort Worth’s 
Cook’s Children’s Hospital and

hole in her heart. Soori'doctors also'recogHMd 
him with her lungs as well. >V  ■ • '

When Chloe came home, she grfw more slowly t)Um 
her peers and rempined small. After five montlu.'« 
doctor warned her parents that he suspected a syiv 
drome — a genetic problem of which there are hun
dreds that randomly afflict newborns.

An appointment with a specialist was scheduled, 
and Clark and Lori Dunnam went home to wait, 
worry and learn.

“I feel that knowledge is empowering,” Lori said. “I 
think a lot of parents, upon learning that their child 
has a disability, tend to withdraw and deny. But 1 
thought that the only way I could become empowered 
was to get all the knowledge I could.”

Soon, with help from the Internet, Lori decided her 
daughter suffered from Williams Syndrome. The 
“ongoing, multi-symptom genetic disorder,” she read, 
“causes both chronic medical conditions and varying 
levels of intellectual impairment.”

The geneticist confirmed Lori’s suspicions, and the 
family began to focus on treatment. Thanks to various 
therapies, including physical, occupational and 
speech, Chloe is doing very well developmentally.

Joe Szaloy, a physical therapist assistant from- 
Midland, helps the 17-month-old use and strengthen 
her muscles, for everyday activities from sitting and 
standing to walking and eating.

“Williams Syndrome patients face two completely 
different sets of challenges,” he said. “First, they have 
to deal with a lack of muscle tone.” That is why Chloe 
didn’t sit up until 10 months old, and part of the rea
son she often chokes while eating. One of her legs is a 
little weaker than the other, making her attempts to 
walk more difficult.

“But at some point,” Szaloy continued, “this revers
es completely and the patient suffers from muscle 
rigidity.” At that point, and no one can predict when, 
Chloe will have to focus on stretching and working 
the muscles to keep control of them.

Her parents don’t yet know what sort of learning 
problems she might have, or what level of intellectual 
impairment she might face. But Lori said at this

MbO¥0 , physical therapist assistant Joa Sialoy 
works with CMoe Dumam, who has WMhnw 
SyndroiiM. At left, Lori Dwaiam, Chloe’s mother, 
talks with her son. Chase as Chloe playp on the 
floor nearby. Dunnam and another mother of a i 
dal needs cMid have formed a support group lor 
parents. Below, Chloe says goodbye to Szaloy after 
a session. The 17-monthold has physleal, occupa
tional and speech therapies as part of her treat-

Some Williams Syriifê iffiPfSitleniki able to live 
indepenaently, while others cannot tie 
their own shoes or crops the street . 
alone. T^ey are often dfted musically 
and advanced in social skills with g ( ^  
speech ability.

For now. Chloe is in regular contact 
with a variety of specialists, including 
a nephrologist for her kidneys, oph- 
thamologist for her eyesight, along 
with her geneticist and others. Heart 
surgery is still an option, although doc
tors are not sure she will need it.

Since their dau^ter is among the 
only one in 50,000 people affected by 
Willianis, it’s not surprising that the 
family felt alone when they ftrst heard 
the diagnosis. Soon Lori found a com
munity !of other parents on the 
Internet, and began to share feelings, 
ideas and stories with them.

But that was not enough — Lori and 
fellow Big Spring resident Jeana 
Newman, who also has a child with 
special needs — are starting a support 
group locally for parents in the same 
situation. They plan to meet the first 
Tuesday of every month at the YMCA, starting 
'Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7 p.m.

“It can be a very, very lonely feeling,” Lori said. 
“Even though your family is there and can be helpful 
to you, you want to talk to someone who has been 
through what you are going through.”

She said the group will be a time for parents to dis
cuss their needs, issues that come up and even share 
advice about treatments, doctors and how to navigate 
the educationid system for the disabled.

“Parents are feeling fear, denial, anger, guilt, isola
tion anid powerlessness,” she said, adding that if you 
have more than one child, there are also issues with 
the nod-affected sibling.

“We want to get people together and see what we
1” ■ ' .. .Tw .

can do tp help each other,” said Lori, who has a 
degree in psychology and has worked in the counsel
ing field. “Even if this doesn’t help me, I think it 
might help someone else.”

Parents of disabled children can call Lori at 263- 
1056, or Jeana Newman at 263-1056 to learn more 
about the group. At the meetings, child care will be 
provided by the YMCA for $1.50 per child.

s
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1930s was time o f dreams r^are modest than Lotto jackpot
Recently I bought a lottery 

ticket, and I must say that I 
am disappointed. The odds 
of winning are now one in 
25,827.165. They used to be 
one in 15.890,700. Of course, 
I didn’t win then either, but 
still it is discouraging.

I think I would be more 
enthused about the lottery if 
the money went for college 
scholarships, as it does in 
New Mexico.

Sometimes I wonder why 
any thinking person would 
spend money on the lottery 
when there is so little 
chance of winning. Perhaps 
it is because buying a tickdt 
gives one the right to dream 
for a fbw hours.

Certainly, daydreams can 
be a way to cope with reali
ty. to take the edge off a dif
ficult situation, or to enjoy 
the thought of a ftnancial 
bonanza, however unlikely 
it is to occur.

1 am sure that farmers 
today, faced with this 
lengthy drought, could use a 
few daydreams. I remember 
the 1930s. My dad was a 
fanner renting on shares 
and coping with drouth. (We 
called it “drouth” back then, 
not drought, which seems to 
be the favorite term today.) 
the fiasco on Wall Street 
had plunged the nation into 
the Depression, and my par
ents knew the meaning of

/ '
hard times. ' i

' Mother had daydreams 
than, but on a more modest 
scale than ' '"f
thd Lottgiy.
TheOrrmAa

rin  A oon- 
t»|t ; of 
p a tc h in g  

,tfrtes'j)ic-, 
hires. TMy>(,. 
published  
several nic- , 
tures, And ■, 
if you cor- 
r e c t 1 y 
matched up 
the twins,

)EAN
W arren

you wop a cash {irtth.
I think the prlss was ISO,

but whatever the amount, it 
would have been a gold 
mine to Mother. She didn’t 
win, but maybe just the 
thought of winning took the 

> edge off reality.
At time, the outlook was 

■ pretty bleak. I still remem 
ber a day when the “corn 
wMt.** It was a hot day in 
eany summer, and a relent 
legs wind from the south 
burnt the young com stalks. 
I remember Dad’s face at 
suppertime when he said, 
"Well, the com went today.” 

' We knew what that meant 
— that even if it rained, 
there was no hope ofa crop.

It rained that night. The 
roof of the small farmhouse

leaked, and I remember 
watching a little drip of 
water come down the side of 
the kitchen wall. Young as I 
was, the irony of it all was 
not lost on me.

However, the weather 
cycle eventually changed 
and prosperity returned to 
the Cornbelt. Dad got out of 
debt and managed to buy a 
small farm.

Time has softened my 
memories of those years and 
given me an appreciation of 
my parents’ courage and 
ftitegrity in the face of diffl- 
cuftlM. Those early years 
have also made me grateful 
for the financial means to 
buy the necessities of life.

Along with most 
Americans, my list of 
“necessities” has increased 
considerably over time. Yet 
I realize full well that 
money has its limitations. 
This quote from a recent 
edition of Modem Maturity 
says it well:

“Money can buy a house, 
but not a home.

Money can buy medicine, 
but not health.

Money can buy ftin, but 
not happiness.

Money can buy seg, but 
not love.

Money can buy a church, 
but not heaven.”

Jean W arren's colum n 
appears monthly.

s
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Jennifer Jean Bailey and 
Stephen Shane Peffer. both 
of Weatherford, Okla., 
exchanged wedding vows on 
Sept. 10, 2000, at Pioneer 
Center in Weatherford, 
Okla., with Cydni Tillery of 
First Methodist Church in 
Weatherford, Okla., officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of 
Dickie and Kay Bailey of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Larry and 
Dianne Peffer of Elk City, 
Okla.

Joie Marie Bailey of 
Lewisville, sister-in-law of 
the bride, served as matron 
of honor.

Flower girls were Saydee 
and Abbee Bailey, nieces of 
the bride, and Sydney 
Peffer, niece of the groom.

Lance Peffer. brother of 
the groom, served as best 
man.

The bride is a 1993 gradu
ate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed 
with Country Fair 
Pharmacy, Murphysboro, 
111.

ft fovh
this
Big Sptbig l§mUd,.rovi-lamjr 
have noticed ■ newtflMW' 
with this one.

Kathy Johnec^, who -Imisl 
dedicated this space to tW

_ 4

r
B illie

Russworm

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN 
SHANE PEFFER

The groom is a 1989 grad
uate of Merritt High School. 
Merritt, Okla., and a 1992 
graduate of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University. 
He is employed with 17th 
Street Bar and Grill in 
Murphysboro, 111. '

The couple will make 
their home ' , in 
Murphysboro, 111.

1

C a t lin g -I l le

happenings 
at« (Big
S p r i n g  
S t a t e  
H o s p i t a l  
for many, 
m a <n y 
years has 
taken full 
retirement 
and is 
e n j o y i ng  
her days in 
the cool 
mountains 
of Ruidoso, i 
N.M.

She has long been a fix
ture in the Community 
Relations office at Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
has worked tirelessly for the 
200-plus patients with psy
chiatric illness for 23 years. 
We will miss her charming 
smile and her ability to 
tackle many projects at 
once.

Best wishes. Kathy, on 
your retirement and thank 
you for lending your ser
vices for so many years. We 
wiU continue to count on 
you as a volunteer in the 
years to come.

■Rtti ^^^^ltDwuwl County paolU^i^ 
IS cQUMnunl-..iSonSM^
lyiwwardlng.

Make •  diffm*- 
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Adelinda Y. Catling and 
Russell Jack Hie exchanged 
wedding vows on Sept. 9, 
2000, in Las Vegas, Nev., at 
the Little Chapel of the 
Flowers with the Rev. Gary 
W. Shroyer officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Merce Yanez of Big Spring.

He is the son of Margaret 
Ille of Big Spring.

The bride is a 1977 gradu
ate of Big Spring High 
School and a graduate of 
American Commercial 
College.

The groom is a 1979 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and is currently the 
vice president of Cactus 
F 
Ci

MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL JACK 
ULE

For those of you who don’t 
know me, my name is Billie 
Russworm and I'm the 
Director of Community 
Relations at Big Spring 
State Hospital. My hus
band’s name is Johnny, and 
he is employed with the 
Howard County Bridge and 
Road Department. I have 
two children: Vance
Christie, an instructs at 
Howard ^College; and Lex 
Christie, the president of 
the Federal
Land Bank in Abilene.

I have worked in this 
ofHce for 20 years in many 
different roles. I truly love 
my work here.

Working with the 236 vol-

bake, we con)d [use ypnr 
help in niaklngiliree Mone 
calls to the loiilU 'baiaiies 
and reminding thetil' Hiat 
it’s time for them to start 
propping Big ^ i n g  State 
Hospital’s d o n a ^  cakes. 
They are so generous to us. 
We would then nCed you to 
pick up ^ e  cakes up and 
deliver them to the hospital. 
This would take about one 
hour a month and.would be 
greatly appreciated.
, It’s difficult to believe, but 
our sumi^ of magazines ̂ r  t 
patfeityfe'.Sii dvmmUng. cb r  

W   ̂off, ffie 
adofoss m m w  and place' 
them in ratfeh^ care areas 
for their leiaara reading and 
also in classes. Don’t forget- 
about your tesfeager’s mag
azines, such as Teen and 
Seventeen. We caye for ado
lescents as wen as our adult 
patients. . ' : ; -

The Community Relations 
office has a ditm tex outside 
the front door Ibr your con
venience. The building is 
the first building inside tiie 
south gate of Big Spring 
State Hospital, 1901 N. Hviry. 
87. I

w ^  n e ^  ligftt jhtoltets 
sweatshirts. Please rem^ih- 
ber Us when ydu go throv _ 
your fail clothing. Ments 
clothes are always needed.;

1
More than 10 volunteers 

will attend the Volunteer 
Services State Council 
Region 1 and VI Fall ' 
Meeting Oct. 5 and 6 at ttie 
Texas Tech Intemationaf 
Cultural Center. The meet
ing wUl allow volunteers to 
share information about 
what is occurring at other, 
faculties,:  ̂trehds on 'VDluA*^>' 

< teerism, and how to recruit. 
new board members. Weiurb, 
looking forward to that two- 
di^'event - I t

Our patients ‘ like to 
munch on cookies during 
meetings and after church 
services. Homemade cook
ies are a real treat, but we 
also appreciate StOre-bonght

October will be a busy '̂  
month as Big Spring State ' 
Hoqiital Assistant Director , 
of Community Relation* i 
Maria Brito and myself will 
attend the 23rd Annual 
Governor’s Volunteer 
Leadership Conference Oct. 
1-3 in Galveston.

We will attend workshops 
dealing with ways to effec
tively engage volunteers to 
meet critical community, 
needs. We are so blessed in 
Big Spring with so many 
active volunteers, but there 
is so much more to do.

Billie Russworm is 
Director o f Community 
Relations fo r Big Spring 
State Hospital.

( '

-Pictured is ^ackberry — 
Solid black ')taale DSff. 
neutered, 6 months old.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently availabte for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinatimu, 
including rapies.

Felix Black and white 
male DSH, spayed, 6 
months old.

Miss Tabby — Gray and 
white female tabby DSH, 
spayed, l year old plus 

Grade — Soft gray w d  
white female DSH, spayed, 
2 years old plus.

Kit — Gray and white 
female DSH. spayed, 6 
months old.

Larry — Gray brown male 
tabby DSH. neutered, 6 
months old.

Cookie — Soft oirangO and 
white male DSH, 6 months 
old.

Lillybell — Gray fe m ^  
tabby DSH. spayed, 2 years' 
old.

Patches — Gray and 
white female DLH, spayed, 
2 years old.

Luther — Solid black 
male DSH, neutered, 1 year 
old.

These, plus many mme 
dogs auid cats are awaiting 
adoption. Adoption fees for 
dogs are just $60. for pure
bred dogs $100 and cats are 
$60. This includes spaying 
or neutering, vaccinations, 
wormings and rabies shots. 
Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come 
with a two-week trial i)eri- 
od. CaU the shelter at 267-̂  
7832 for more information. '

Hlicr .mu n>n iivki ' oiUiiJiA) li upituM. -iiOBlins ) i
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Walker-Hester WHO
Lesli’ Denise Walker and 

Jason D. Hester, both of Big 
Spring, were united in mar
riage on Sept. 9, 2000, on the 
beach in Cancun, Mexico.

She is the daughter of 
Wendell and Charla Walker 
of Big Spring and Connie 
Murley of Coahoma.

He is the son of Ray 
Hester of Rankin and 
Tommy and Marcella 
Childres of Big Lake.

Qiven in marriage by her 
brother, Billy-Bob Walker, 
the bride wore a white satin 
A-line gown with a chiffon 
overlay. Halter straps were 
attached to a beaded bodice 
and a sweetheart neckline 
with delicate lace appliques. 
The gown had a corset laced 
back with matching lace 
appliques and a flowing 
chiffon court train. She car
ried a bouquet of white 
lilies and yellow roses.

Shaundra Walker of 
Tulsa, Okla., sister of the 
bride, served as the maid of 
honor and bridesmaid was 
Sonia Hassler of Waco.

Wesley Hester of 
Antonio, brother of 
groom, served as the best 
man and groomsman was 
Billy-Bob Walker of Big 
Spring, brother of the bride.

A reception was held at 
the Stampede following the

MRS. JASON D. HESTER

from

San
the

couple’s return 
Mexico. ’

The bride is a 1992 ^adu- 
ate of Coahoma High School 
and Howard College. She is 
employed at the 118th 
Judicial District Attorney’s 
Office.

The groom is a 1993 grad
uate of Reagan County High 
School and Howard College. 
He attended the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
Academy in Austin and is 
employed as a state trooper 
with the Texas Highway 
Patrol, stationed in Big 
Spring.

The couple will Tnkke 
their home m Big Spring.

Thirty-three Angelo State 
University art and music 
mqjors will beneflt this fall 
from more than $12,000 in 
scholarships awarded by 
the ASU Friends of Art and 
Music Education (FAME)

The sole mission of the 
organization is to raise 
funds for scholarships to be 
awarded to qualifi^ ASU 
art and music majors. In 
addition to the scholar
ships, FAME also funds a 
showcase concert and a^ art 
fundraiser each year. Ini the 
three years since its cre
ation, ASU FAME has 
awarded $31,325 in scholar
ships to 77 students at ^ U .

Richard Kitchen of Big 
Spring received a scholar
ship for music.

'a l competition in Corpus 
Christt Naming' her the 
right to perform at the his
toric concert hall.’ She per
formed Beethoven’s Sonata 
in F Minor. '

After her live perfor
mance, she will have time 
for sightseeing aikl attend
ing some Broadvdiy musi
cals while she and her 
father are in New York.

Her parents are :^an and 
Kathy Hill; Aldn gifew up in 
Big Spring and graduated 
from Big Sprinjg High 
School. ; ;

0 (§

ommunity 
'  are

ospice
that ivarms the sod

Kaitlin Hill, granddaugh-
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Volunteers Needed
Volunteer Training 

September 27th 6c 28th 
October 4th 6c 5th 

1510 S.Qregg, Big Spring

RSVP: 1-888-881-0238
Judy

"B€ apart of thm light that 
warms fha S o u r

ter of Bobby and Margie 
Hill of Big 
Spring, was 
among three 
League City 
s t u d e n t s  
who per
formed ’at 4.
C a r n e g i e  
Hall on 
Saturday. J

K a i t l i n ,  >
12, won an 
internation- HRL

HEALTH BENEFITS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

•G uaran teed  Acceptance  D eep  M wdical D iscounts
•N o  Deductib le  Doctor, Dental, Chiropractic
•N o  increwse E -R oom , Hospital Con finem ent

. •N o ^ x o lu s io n a   ̂ HearinQ, v ision
'•NoXIhinteitions ‘ P lus M ore 'T h an  TOO Extra Benefits  
•Flat Rata 1 -P ,__ 915-523̂ 3178 or

Today • 915-568-8060

STORK
CLUB Jerry and Cheryl w of 

Fort Worth

Korleigh McKail Webb, 
girl. Sept. 11,2000.5:30 p.m., 
seven pounds 4 1/2 ounces 
and 21 1/2 inches long; par 
ents are Michael and 
Chelsea Webb of Big Spring.

Grandparents arc Greg 
and Susan Patridge of 
Lockney. Lynn and Andra 
Adams of Sweetwater and

Isabel Liliana Juarez, ^rl, 
Aug. .30, 2000, 6:55 p.'m., 
seven pounds one oupce 
and 20 inches long; pardhts 
are Julie and Jose Ronton 
Juarez Sr.

Grandparents are Rsnlon 
Mendoza of Odessa qnd 
Janie Rodriguez of; Big 
Spring. Magdalena ,and  
Justino Juarez.

5UID/1Y
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^^aschal-Ficklin
Scott Wayne nckUn of Grand Junction. Goto., and Ondy MtoheNe 

hsclMl of Mg Spring %rere united in mantage and edetaratad wWi 
over 200 guests, including six bridesmaids, six groomsmen. Scott's 
niece, Caaey ncliNn. as the Bower girl and a horse-drawn carriage 
at Rflwderhom SM Resort In Mesa, Colo., on July 1, 2000.
Scott, aon of Lydia and Tom Guthrie and Don and Plan PIcliNn, all 

of Grand Junction. Goto., obtained Ms Bachelor of Environmental 
Science degree from Chadwkk Unhrarsity and Is a Radiation 
Protection and Industrial Hygiene Specialist at the Rot^y PtaU 
nuclear Weapons PacIMy tai Golden. Colo. >
Ondy; daughter of Ginny and Albert Cook* of Mg Spring and John 
Paschal of ttouston and a 1992 Mg Spring High School ttonors 
ipattunle, obtained (tor Bachelor of Bustoeaa AdmbiMratton degree 
IMn Sul Boas Sialtt University and her Msater of Education <Mwee 
from Southwest Texas State UnIversHy after studying several 

England. OnSy la a seventh gmtt* .mnUicmallcs teacher and dwdr- 
Latte MMdte School in Weatmlnaler, Colo.

She would Mhe to tSiw M s opportunity to pubNcly thank her former Mg Spring High school teach
ers. His. Anna WSfkar (Buaincaa CasipiSuN). Hr. Ed Undesa (Honom Bntoish) and the laic Nr. f*t 

(Chcrtfel^ tor fBSIcrtsg tter lowc of learaing and taacMiig Cindy rrouM alao Nhe to 
parcglitfir ttieir toemendons love and support and cScoura^ng her to get a goad adu- 
wSK Rif the rttM than.

,Sadll and Ctodf hiwe'juit moved M o their nesMBtanfey Lahe area DanVer Home wNh their two
dogs *Laoc3r

My iMMiuiti 
giwl^feidtie)i > Woiriitw couple's Mbcflan Hush^.
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Btomdi Dee H 
Brett Alan Pturk 
Lubbock, will 
wedding vows 
20Q0, inside . Bar 
Lttbbock. r 

She is the d 
Antbtmy and Da 
of Ackarly.

He is the son o 
and ffM late Ro; 
Lubbock.

m w c o .
jU ko n tid en i 

Spring w^komet 
Joy Fortenberr 
Newcomer greet 
include:

Lloyd Lacy, ! 
He is emidoyed 
Coltoge.

Rita Botha, 
Africa. She is 
manager for 
Auction.

Donald and 1
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Information 
M a n a g e r  
J o u r n e y -  
maii few the
U.S. A ir 
Portte, was 
prstooted to 
S t. a f  f  
Ssnpsant on 
July 19. 
200a  She is 
currently st 
Mitfwa Air Bi 
anff has been 
past three yea 
baud Chris 
Ka]rman, acce 
Her tour In Ja] 
flnMied, and 
transferred to 
Ftores Base in I 

Ptommer wl 
ing -to a M( 
career field at 
Forte Base in 
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Dee Hanson and 
Brett Alan Parker, both of 
Lubbock, will exchange 
wedding'vows on Oct. 8, 
20QO, inside.Bark Ranch in 
Lubbock, t

She is the daughter of 
Antiluaiy and Darla Hanson 
of Ackerly.

He is the son of Jo Parker 
and the late Roy Parker of 
Lubbock.

Deborah Thompson and 
Roy L- ( l ^ y )  Fkyne will be 
united in marriage on Sept. 
30. 2000, at Christ
Communiiy .^.Pel^wsbip 
wid| Don Sweeimy officiate 
ing.

He is tbe son of the late 
Jack H. and Pasty R. Payne 
of Big Spring.

InaShay Neighbors'' end ''' 
Michael Cody Hughes, both 
of Big Spring, will be united 
in marriage on Oct. 21,2000,

. at Wesley Methodist Church . 
with Leo Free ofliciating. .

She * is the daughter of tS 
Olliedene Neighbors and tbe 
late Robert Neighbors of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of James 
Hughes and Cindy Hugbes 
of Big Spring and iOistl

SENIOR cmZBNS 
I MONDAY-.Cbarbrollf d 

steak, potaioes, stittam. 
salad, ■ milk/rolls. apple-
88UC0.
TUESDAY-MeaU^. noo
dles, mixed vegetables, 
spinach salad, milk/rolls. 
flrtiit. ..
WEDNESDAY-Liver . A 
onioiis. SQUash, beans, 
siJad, milk/lrolls, pudding. 
THURSDAY-Spaghetti A 
meat sauce, mixed vegeta
bles, .salad, garlic bread, 
milk, pie..
FRIDAY-Pork roast, pota
toes. peas A carrots, salad, 
milk/rolls, cookies.

WESTBROOK ISD 
MONDAY-Mlni comdogs, 
baked beans, potato wedge. 

:h cobblnr, milk, r 
DAY-Chicken spaghet

ti, blackeyed peas, vegetable 
sticks, fruit cups. miUt. 
WEDNESDAY-ChiU beans, 
tossed salad, french fries, 
combread, Inownies. milk. 
THURSDAY-Green enchi-

STANTON ISD  ̂
MONDAY-Sloppy joe on>a 
bun (cheeseburger), french 
fries, ' hamburger -salad, 
beans, pears, oatmeal c^k- 
ies, milk, fruit drink. ..... 
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets 
(steak fingers), mashed 
potatoes, gravy. peasA car
rots,'cobbler. rolls. 
WEDNESDAY-Pizza '  (chef 
salad), green "beans, veg- 
etaUe sticks, peaches, bread 
sticks, mitt, fruit drink. 
THUESDAY-Baked chicken 
(bakefr. turkey), * rice. 
BlaclmFc peas,' salad, fruit 
cocktail, french bread. 
FRIDAY-Deli sandwich, 
firench fries, pickles, sand
wich salad, apple, cinnamon 
cookie, milk, fruit^rink.

' SANDS ISD 
MONDAY-Burritos, hot

n^ce. salad, potato salad, .i 
cake, milk. ' .'i'
TUESDAY-Chickmi que>' 
sadillas, salad, ranch style 

laiip, llruit, inllk.; 
EDNESDAV-Be^ 

cheese tacos, pinto beafrs. 
salad, cam bre l, cobblir. 
miltc. f •• ’
THURSDAY-Roast >beef 
w/gravy, sliced pptatoes, 
June peas w/carrob, hot 
rolls, fruit, milk." ^
FRIDAY-Beef A cheese 
lasagna, salad, corn, bmtnr 
bread, fruit or cookie, mitt.

COAHOMA ISD 
MONpAY-Tapos (corndogs), 
salad. rSnch beans, mixed 
fruit, cinnammi rolls, milk. 
TUESDAY-Hamburgers. let
tuce, pickles, tomatoes, 
fries, oraqg^, milk. 
W E D N E S D A Y -C h ick e n  
patty (cheeseburgdr pock
ets), gravy, corn, sweetened 
rice, pineapple, milk. 
THURSDAY-Steak fingers 
(corndogs). gravy, potatoes, 
carrots, rolls, peaches, milk. 
FRIDAY-Homemade burri- 
tos (cheese fries, crackers), 
beans, apples, milk.

I >-
Kolb and Jamts Kolb of^ ladas, htexlcan salad, com.
Lubbock.

JO
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NEWCOMERS
-
Jitm  rm id tn ts c f  B ig  

Spring w tietm edricm U y by 
Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer greeting. Service 
include:

Lloyd Lacy, San Angelo. 
He b  emidoyed by Howard 
Cidlsge.

Rita Botha, Springbok, 
Africa. She is the office 
manager for Big Spring 
Auction.

Donald and LuciUe Cox.

' . . 'i;:-. •
Big Lake. He b  adispatcber 
for Basic Enmgy Seraice.

Kim Lot, son J.J., daugh
ter Tonya, from Lamesa. 
She b  employed by the West 
Texas Centers for Mental 
Health and Mental 
Retardation.

Adam and Karen Mannb, 
son Ty, Ardmore. Okla. He 
is a manager for Sherwin 
Williams Co.

Chad and Miranda Rudd, 
Jonathan, daughter, Madde, 
Amarilio. He is a carpenter 
and supervisor for Cruz 
(instruction.

i

B o o k s

POtlUSHERS WEEKLY

IN THE
MILITARY

o r t  
S^P Ih  f  f  
Information 
M a i n a g e r  
J o u r n e y -  
mah for the 
U.S. Air
Force, was 
prettoted to 
S t - a  f  f  
SsTfeant on 
July 19.
200a She b
currently stationed > at 
Misgiwa Air Base in Japan 
and has been there frar the 
past three years. Her hus- 
baiMi Chris and son. 
Kaimian. accompany her. 
Her tour in Japan is almost 
finished, and she will be 
transferred to Keesler air 
F(Mr^ Base in Biloxi. Miss.

Ptummer will be retrain
ing -to a Mental Health 
career field at Sheppard Air 
Forte Base in Wichita Falls 
and' will then move on to 
her permanent duty station 
in Mississippi. Plummo* is 
a graduate of Big Spring 
HifttSchool and the daugh

ter of Julie Davb of Big 
Spring and the bte Cloyd 
Barnes of Pawhuska, Okb. 

•••
Marine Corps Staff Sgt. 

i Boyd, son rflra  Boyd

deploymeoynLthe Medil 
ranean Sea and ArabmnjT' 
Gulf while assigned to 
24th Marine Expedi-tion^; 
Unit (MEU), home based A  
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Boyd’s unit participated 
in sever^ multi-national 
exercises including
Dynamic Response aiid 
Dynamic Mix. These exm> 
cises focused on .developing 
friendship, trust and team
work between coalition 
nations ahd increased their 
combined military readI-> 
ness for contingency opera
tions. '

Boyd’s unit vbited citiep 
in Italy and Spain, where 
Marines had the opportuni
ty to shop, sightsee and 
enjoy the local culture and 
cuisine, and participate in 
community relations.

Boyd, a 1998 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
Joined the Marine Corps in 
October 1908. ! : ,

HARDCOVER HCTION
1. "The Bear and the 

Ifragon" by Tom Clancy 
(Putnam)

2. "Open House" by 
Elizabeth Berg (Random 
House)

3. "The Switch” by 
Sandra Brown (Warner)

4. “Winter Sobtice’’ by 
Rosamunde Pilcher (St. 
Martin’s/Thomas Dunne)

5. “Faith of the FaUen” by 
Terry Goodkind (Tor)

6. “The Blind Assassin" • 
by Margaret Atwood 
(Doubleday)

7. “The Voyage of the 
Jerle Shannara: Use Witch 
by TCrry Brooks 
(Ballantine)

8. “Four Blondes” by 
I Candace Bu»hnell(Attoi^

9. “Dust to Dust" by Tami 
Hoag bantam)

10. “StalkerV by Faye 
Kellerman (Morrow) 
NONFICTION/GENERAL

1. “Who Moved My 
Cheese?: An Amazing Way 
to Deal with Change in 
Your Work and in Your 
Life” by Spencer Johnson 
(Putnam)

2. "Body for Life: 12 
Weeks to Mental and 
Physical Strength" by Bill 
Phillips and Michael 
D’Orso(HarpeiGoUins)

3. “Nothing Like It in the 
World: The Men Who BuUt 
the Transcontinental 
Railroad by Stephen E. 
Ambrose (SASy'

4. “Life on. the Other 
Side” by. SylVia Browne 
with Lindsay Harrison 
(Dutton)

5. “Tuesdays ) , with 
Morrie” b y  Mitch- Albom 
(Doubleday)

pineappte tidbib, milk. - ! i 
FRIDA Y-Granny’s beef stew 
with vegetables, cheese or^ 
peanut butter sandwicheer 
fruit bombs, mitt.

, > 
FORSANISD

, MONDAY-Frito pb . ranch 
styte beans, salad, 
cpokbs/fruit. milk. 
TUESDAY-Stnffed adeners, 
blackeyed peas, salad, sliced 
bread, brownies/fruit, mitt. 
W EDNESDAY-Bar-b-que  
sandwich, french fries, 
salad, pickles and onions, 
hanana pudding, mitt. 
T H U R S D A Y -C o rn d o gs ,  
pinto beqns, qpinach, cmm- 
bread, peaches/cream, milk. 
FRIDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
whinied potatoes/gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls, fruit.

BIG SPRING ISD^ . 
MONDAY-Crispy chicken 
patty, mashed potatoes, 
glaz^ carrots, rosy apple
sauce, hot ndl. milk. 
TUESDAY-Ravioli, corn on 
cob, celery w/peanut butter.

sausage,!
beans, 
tilla, milk. 
THURSDAY-Ckarbroiled  
steak, baked potato half, 
green beans, sliced peaches, 
hot ron. milk.
FRIDAY-Cheeseburger ,  
salad, french fries, poilc A 
beans, cookie, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY-Pizza, salad, 
corn, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY-Steak Angers, 
peas, mashed potatoes.

Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING

 ̂ • C u s t o m  Steel  Sici inn ^
V

^  • C u s t o m  Vinyl  S id ing  
-k * Att ic  & Wall  Insu lat ion
^ ' i 'hermo R e p l a c e m e n t  W in d o w s  
-k • S to rm  W i n d o w s  & Doors  

• Soff i t  & F as c ia  (Overhang & Trim!
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL DAY OR 

NIGHT

264-8610
,  J  „ ^ g _ .     ^  Jrn

■ k n  h A k k A k - k n - k H

Ask the DoctprI Send, your healt|i questions to Dr. Quido Toscano 
and get the answers you need. His column appiears each Thursday 
in the Big iSpiing Herald. E-mail: d(x:tor_toscano®hotmail.'com, or 

mail to: Ask the Doctor, P.O. Box 551, Big Spring 79721.

s|*| ( I \( I I VK 1 - K I N ( .  I \  I K W  U  . \ \ /  \

BIG SPRING COWBOY 
REUNION RODEO BOWL

Big Spring, TX

ADULT $8.00 CH ILD  (, ) $6.00

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 25

' T I CKET S  ON S AL E  AT GATE ON SHOW DAY

T h ic k lo a d  C t ra m ic  

n o d r lM a S a l a

Lo t  As
llfo

Over SO.OOO equerelUat 
.ktalock.

cunvT iaM a l iM T  OMJ5B5il5H15z8L2iL
• f iU  T-

’ALoalfyOmndSinicefn WtU TtxmadtlidtldniOm’

VOUinTBBB;li|/lpUriO
Volunteers are a VITAL ^  our
ministry. If ]fOu are k rlie^n g*

Home Hospice patient»and th^r |£U|iilies, 
you are invited to attend the Ij^Unteer 

training 'f

DRtet Sept 2 m  
TlBiex 9 a.m,-5 p .^." ̂  ,

(Lunch will be prbvided)^ 
.^..^tOcRtiogu Home Office

V  V  V 6 0 0  6 .  O r e g g  •  B l o  S p r i n o  
2 6 4 -7 6 1 ^

In order to become a Volunteer 
everyone must attend both sessions.

MOVING SALE
A U  MERCHANDISE MUST GO 
EVERYTHING N R  A fid U A R

NOW ONLY 85
Dollar Variety Store, Inc.

SOI S. 1st, Lamasa, TX (Old BridwHi BMg.) 872-7283
r • ' ’SlOFs Hours: Momtoy-SsturdRy 

Sumtoy 12-B
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a chiHPchgoing city council
man and minister’s son. 
Robert Stevens is well 
aware of the political risks 
tiiat come wiUi challenging 
tlKT^Sunday liquor restric
tions of this Bible Belt city.

“It’s still taboo,’’ he says.
But with e x p e c t  revenue 

shortfaUs in Monroe and a 
push to increase bookings at 
the new convention center, 
it was Stevens who began

questioning :m  pnblitdy 
whetlie^ the ' city's best 
interests are served by ban
ning Bloody Marys and 
other drinks fhom Sunday 
brunch. “We need to be 
looking at generating rev
enue versus laying off 
employees,’’ Stevens said. 
“It’s not going to kill any
body to look at it.’’

In heavily Christian 
Monroe and cities like it 
across the South, the last

bastions 'i t  bine laws are 
succumbing to the ] 
suree,<rfdic alynifhty dc 

“Biislness doetbCft in i 
areas with the ibWest 
restrictions.’’ said . Bill 
Oakland, ' prolbsaor' ' at 
Tulane University in New 
Orleans. “If one Jurisdiction 
tries to be more restrictive 
than surrounding areas, 
they lose their shirt.’’

As recently as the 1970s, 
the centuries-old laws —

for paper 
ion—kept 

shoppers nerosa the Bonth 
Aram ntnqprdba actividai mi 
Sundays.

The Wabtlart in Tork. 
S.C., Can grooeriMi OB 
Sunday morning but can’t 
sell cloth&m and hundreds 
of other ludlll'gp p.m.
That meina baorleading 
part of the atori more 
dum 13 hoiprs every &mday.

Somg have chanqtiooed

Sunday retail restrictkmirps 
a.way to keep out la iia  
chains such as Hoaae Depot 
and Wal-Mgrt which econo
mists '  cite> as blue law 
bnstmrs. ■ ,

’‘They i i ^  Mg inventory 
that’s chewing up mtmey if 
ft's Just stttmg there, so 
they want to atay open.” 
Oakland said. ' '

Jim Hatc&aH. director of 
the Soiidi Carolina 
lierdiaids Ainciation, said

MH/MR work program provides valuable
Features Editor

Robin Redman is always 
on time for her Job at State 
National Bank. She never 
leaves before her workday 
is done, and she always 
takes laecisely one hour for 
lundi.

H«r time card is kq;it im 
to date and correct, and 
when she needs time off, 
she asks her supervisor 
w ^  in advance.

In short, Redmah is an 
employer’s dream come 
true. And she is a client of 
West Texas Centers for 
MH/MR. working at the 
bank through the vocation
al ixrogram.

“I can’t say I didn’t have 
concoms in the beginning,” 
said Chris Cole, assistant 
vice president at the bank 
who supervises Redman. 
“But we have no com
plaints. She is a great work
er — always smiling. 
euJoys her work; she joins 
in with the other employ-

•i '  ’ RoMn Radasan woilia at

/.Vi
i-r.*

i t

part Of the What Tuxaa 
OantaiB for MHMR voca

M l, Robby Einoiaoii tonda 
to Ma fhitlea at WaHWart,

amployod thniu^ tha pn^

ToaMny Lastar ahioda 
paper at Scenic Moontabi

y w V iV f w  H 9

hee been enmioyed for

I, '.5 ' s j iy 'n j i .

cSanta say the progpraas, 
which wM be the eubfeet 
of e benquet Mondey. hea 
bean a huRs aecceaa.

liXSo*

Redman’s tasks vary, but 
lately she has been using a 
shredder to destroy docu
ments, creating huge piles 
of bags filled with tiny 
paper strips.

“She works so fast some
times we can’t keep u p  witt 
her,” Cole said.

“I like it,” RedmJ 
adding that she has nMh at 
the job for six months and 
has no complaints, either.

Adrian Ayalla, marketing 
manager for vocational ser
vices, said efforts to place 
clients in a job beging dur
ing their first day in the

S® jEv A' 'i >,. . -

 ̂ ih  »v. 1 . • j  1
i* *•41 V .. I V'4

program.
“When they come to us at 

the training center, we

begin looking for employ
ment for them,” he said. 
First, an employment pro
file is completed, which 
identifies a client's 
strengths and weaknesses 
and tries to match him with

a job opening.
Some clients will need job 

“coaching;” that is. an 
employee of West Texas 
Centers will help them 
learn to perform t̂ ie duties 
of their employment. Ayalla

said the program is 
designed to support both 
the employee and the busi
ness — which can earn tax 
credits and other benefits 
for hiring a disabled per
son.

"We don’t just offer you 
an employee,” he said. “We- 
offer you a lot of support to 
make siure this works as 
well as it possibly can.”

See MH/MR, Page SB

Maintenance key to reducing irrigation requirements

Proper maintenance 
is a key principle 
in reducing irriga
tion requirements 
in the land

scape.
Maintenance 
practices, 
such as 
mulching, 
mowing and 
fertilizing 
greatly 
impact the 
water effi
ciency of any 
landscape, as 
well as the 
landscape’s 
ability to 
survive a drought 

Research at Texas A&M 
University has shown that

D a v i d
K i g h t

unmulched soil may lose 
twice as much water to 
evaporation as mulched 
soil. Mulch is a layer of 
material covering the soil 
surface around plant. 
Mulches can be organic 
materials, such as shredded 
bark, compost and wood 
chips; or inorganic materi
als. such as lava rock, lime
stone and woven plastic.

Use a mulch wherever 
possible. A good mulch pre
serves soil moisture, pre
vents soil compaction, 
keeps soil temperatures 
more moderate and reduces 
weed populations. In case 
weeds do get a start, they 
are much easier to pull if a 
mulch has been used.

Organic mulches will 
decompose and sometimes

wash away, so make checks 
regularly and replacements 
when necessary.

In addition to mulching, 
other maintenance prac
tices help save water in the 
landscape. Mowing turf- 
grass at the proper height 
helps conserve moisture. 
For example, the optimum 
height to mow St.
Augustine grass for water 
conservation is three; inch
es. The typical mowing 
height is two to two 1/2 
inche$. However, the.taller 
height promotes a deeper, 
more water efficient root 
system.

Taller grass acts like a 
living mulch, shading the 
ground, thus reducing , 
moisture evaporation fh>m 
the soiL Also, grass tfiat is

allowed to grow taller 
grows slower; therefore, 
needing less water and 
mowing.

Another maintenance 
practice that adds to the 
efficient use of water by 
plants is proper fertiliza
tion.

Applying fertilizer to the 
lawn at the proper time 
and in the proper amount 
can save time, effort and 
money through reduced 
mowing altering. 
Fertilizers dan also be a 
mqjor source of pollution of 
streams and ground water 
if excessive amounts are 
iq^lied-

Fertilize the lawn once in 
spring and again in late 
summer to ivoduce a beau
tiful turf witoout excess

growth which demands fre
quent watering. Use a slow 
release form of nitrogen in 
spring and a quick release 
form in fall. Apply only one 
pound of actual nitrogen 
fertilizer per 1,000 square 
feet of lawn at one time.

By using this fertilizer 
schedule, no other fertilizer 
is needed for most shrubs 
and trees in the lawn area. 
Other cultural practices 
that add to the efficient use- 
of water by plants are peri
odic checks or thd irriga
tion system, properly-timed 
insect and disease control 
and elimination of water 
demanding needs.

Oavid K igh t is the 
Howard County extension 
agent-agriculture.

G Bar G  W estern W ear
ready to  open  Saturday

Ry CARL ORAHAM
Staff Writer

A new western wear store 
will be opening soon in Big 
Spring.

C Bar G Western Wear 
will ( ^ n  Saturday at 1600 
Gregg StreM which was for
merly occupied by Alpine 
Cellular.

According to owners Guy 
and Connie Newell, the 
store will be carrying a 
wide range of western 
attire

“We will carry men and 
women and little boys cloth
ing.” said Nawtll. “We wiU 
have Rocky Mountain for 
women. Wrangler brand 
jeans and shirto, cowboy 
and cowgirl equipment, 
Resistol hate, Jturtin cow

boy boots and work boots, 
HH work boots and the 
Rival work boots.”

Newell said she will also 
carry purses, luggage and 
all kinds of housewares 
such as mirrors, clocks and 
picture frames.

She also said she would 
carry statues of bull riders 
and a bunch of other knick 
knacks that are cowboyish.

"We will try to carry as 
wide of range of items as 
possible.” said Newell.

“If we don't carry sonM- 
thing you want, tell us and 
we will see if we may be 
able to order it,” she contin
ued.

Newell, a former secre- 
tary/bookkceper, said that

* >

See C BAR R. Pa«e 58
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roost of his mateftata aop- 
potted cloaini bn Stuidma 
baiora the advent of aapnr 
sbures and Hw lirternat. 

■ whidi luwt ^i^daned shop
ping oppoKtMMftiaa .to all

ipoM of <NUf mem
bers would ItteetlM flp^iU -
^  to set thMir oani hdora,' 
Hatchell aald. ̂ BlatAll obm- 
merce has Sevi^opedto the 
point where blue laito don’t 
worii anymore.” ,. c-v '  v,

1/ , I

Mary Kay' 
corvsniUants 
to attend
workshop
By LYNPEl MOODY

.o

Staff Writer
I

Close to 300 lilainr Kay 
consultants and-dfrectOTS 
will be attending.a'makatoi) 
workshop oni 
Friday and 
S a t u r d a y  
sponsored by 
Mary Kay 
senior sales 
director Dene 
Sheppard.
‘ “We are 
having make- ' 
up artist John 
M a x w e l l  
come in for two days to 
train our glamour consul
tants and directore,” said 
Sheppard.

Sheppard is expecting 
Mairy Kay conetdiaitte and 
directors fi[oin>«round the 
state. Oklahtnaa and New 
M ex^ .

Maxwell, a former 
Hollywood makeup artist, 
has conducted workshops
around the worldijuuiearly 

loanAACeHaMe toTg6''P
consult some eMbbrities 

‘ a b (^  ""'tneir ‘"'ihakeap, 
Sheppard I b i d .

“He Martod out as a  make
up artist to t the movies and 
even did the make up for 
Mae West,” 'She said. “He 
now teachee Mary Kay con
sultants kbwt glamour and 
nudceup techniques.

*Tie really emphasizes 
women should not be afraid 
of using glamour to their 
advantage and . he alao 
emphasizes the importance 
of skin care,” she contin
ued.

Sheppard, a personal 
friend of Maxwell Snd his 
wife, has been Inringing him 
to Big Spring for the past 15
years

“I have been bring him in
every two years fta the last 
15 years,” she said.

According to Sheppard, 
Maxwell is returning for 
his second year in a row 
this year b ^ u s e  of the 
increase in new Mary Kay 
glamor consultants in this 
area.

“I brought him in this 
year because of so many 
new consultants need train
ing.” she said.

Sheppard said Maxwell is 
very selective in his com-

See MARY KAY, Page 5B
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Mugem. Jim, PO. Bok31.Sl_ . -  .
______I*!?** ^ O’Bannon. Eddi*.

^ reaadbHww imet
Snonh' m id n m tt . ,  N $ m m  art 0tl$ m t O o x c o .  Jura . P.6 Oor iSfcraoii-ii 
iwnwT laa et Sim iifvw bra paW a

AgiNTO, flsymond ..M Jr.. 1700 
MiMik D r'H g Spring ...'

Ahttnt!\km  U«NI. SOS'N Notao.

Ninte OonzalM. 3SQ1 E 
SOHof3*. M W r a - ' ?

RO Box' IdQMi

IVoeUd,

eeewifwMw

:. .Rudi%, Iloe 1/2 N M«a

ftkiwr. jdh^'D r a  30tib'. 

Pkspio. Hinde L.. 112 OadW or p.6 !
.Bok 2461 Big SPfinO

Prim. VnSdh Kiy 143 W Notraon 
AadWson.iacheleM >106E Coumy Ro«4 Big Spring •

nd:SO.MkSlpd Rra(Me.Sam.814H <2H«̂ LamWa
DSIdww . Swnitd. 3304 W SO Apt. R«nv«2. FMncnoo PO Bm 217 

44,Bkiapriiw ^  '
BoSct t . vm tea. 80S W Hwy 180. '  ^  fWmirtz. Rram 1710 Alabama. Biib 

iJraM i . Spring ‘ p '(
Barraza. Akcia ISOI Wood. Big . Radford WiWam Roban. 1604 

, Spring ' Virginia Apl B Big Spnng
Baicbator. D ra . 2300 S. Eight No. . rwh. Mrs. Stacy P O Box 31 

2«,LimWa ' Waaibrook i' >
Bade Undo. 1713 Worley Rd Bannar Rioa.Fidal. 1219 San Felipe <Alice/;

Ek.N.C. Roach. Gone D 1665 W Mount
Banton. Foraal E . 3304 W Highway Springe Rd Cabot Anz 

No. 1 5 .B ig 8 (^  Rodriguaz Joe Jesse Jr 5318 Opal
Brown laaoK 1018 Ndari. feg Spring Lane. Big Spring 

>; / Bulard. JanynrkK Poudh. Rolaatina Scpanck. Robert Charles. 1303 W 
( j CaKoutt.ai^ 1104N Ba«or 1011 l̂ ichigan. MidBnd '

>  Ml Scurry. Big Spring ; Sims. Taresa Ann 1019 Jonson Big
Cano. AnaalmoO . 1305 E. Sixiht Big Spring 

.S p M  . , , Sowell. John A 500 N Salem Rd .
Cantu. Jifh. 1214 Lmdbarg. Bi^ BigSpriiig 

Spring Stone. Marsha A 820 S Meridian,
 ̂ Clintu. Use. 4106 Oixon or 1214 OMahoma CRy, Okia 

H I Undbarg. M  Spring * Sdm. Kiirtefty. 538 Westover No
Oanhi. M e J . 2806 Ed Big Spring 2S4.Big Stamg.?

No. SuHon.MichaalL. 4211 Parkway. Big 
Spring or 1S02N Ave G Lamesa 
.Thoftipeon. .Robert , Gena, 106 E. 

Robinaon Rd. Big Spring 
' Timmannan. AngaUf M . 62iM 
Protaaaicnai Ot, Apt 347 Wichita Fate 

Tyron. Evangalina. 406 E Cedar. 
Mktemd . 1 1

UncteraMn. Mat -4800 JkdHand Or 
BigSpring

Valdez Odnna 108 N Ndan. Big 
Spring , ■■ji
' Veto, Joea pigar. 1605 Glenwood 
Or.. Midland

Vaaquaz. Judy. 1907 N SeJanth SI 
Lamesa

ViMairanco. Felisa. 301 E Pack 
Midland

WBtarson. Rita. 1410 Tucson Rd. Big 
Spring ' ’

Wirgas. Joasph A. IV. 53893 Way N . 
BtoornHaid, Nav.

.2806 Ed 
Cardona. Taira. 2300 S. 

eo.|jdite 
CteiMaz 

Snydar
t. Mary Helen. 903 Aea O.

crar. Tarry. P.O. Box 2771 or 1510 
lllhTRaca. Big Spring 

Caaao. Hactor Sanchez 1314 park. 
BigSpring '
* Cavazoa. Adhony.. 2435 N. C4r*al 
Expraaa way South. Rrchardaon

Chapa. Irma. 1501 Bluabird. Big^—* - - apfing
CnriMitn. Amanda. 1S08 Tucaon. Big 

Spring
‘ Cianlon, Margarat Evalyn. 1501 
Unooln Apt. A or 804 E Big Spring 

ri ,C«U>. MaHssa. PO Box 812 
. Coshpaw

Oddaan. Alan Q. (Buddy) 1908 Nail. 
Big Baring

OdHfr. Lana May Pawlak. 2517 
NurteT. Spring

Cokar. Todd WHwn. 1611 E. Fouth. 
I BigSpring

C m . Qian Oala. PO. Box 877. 
Coahoma

ComoRy. John C.. P O. Box 306 
• Tardiome. OMa.
' i(iDapar. Melody Arm. PO Bgk 391. 
Coahoina

Cooia. Shannon. 200 CRcIa, Big 
Spring

CoK. Ooima Lyrm. 1807 State. Big 
Spring

Crick. Oon, 186 Las Lomas. Rio 
QrandaCiw

Oaate. HM ol Lsmar. 5822 Ranch 
Road » ,  BKi Spang 

o n ilm . Roy E . 1086 Cuaar Rd. 
Oayka.Mha

Dalton. Slaoio Maria. 1701 Stale. Big 
Spring

DIckaon. Kriala A . 6917 Todd.

lco il‘4gl®i)ffe|aik
pQMMnion ol 

rounofe'Bateany 
|n8S3k0.2S ooud

r. Tarry iMon Pm« ow. $ B » ,  
IRia. S200264XwrtoaaL 60 dsya Ri tail:' 
tao Data Hutphteori. fzw  fma. S260 2  ̂
court coats. 30 dlya Ri pe 
' Probatsd Judgnted Make Alcohote 

Bavaragaa ..Avjplabia to Juvanite 
Anthony Saynutlt Fiore. MOO |na. 
$310 26 court ooei. 180 dayfki iaR ' ■ 

Judgmanf add SadaiKe Okring 
WRiRa Ucarraa Suspandad Leticia Rub. 
SeoORna. $260.9 court coat. 30 days in 
jail: Terry Leon Paitlow. $500 iina. 
$280.25 court edit. 80 days Ri jal: Jula 
MRioe. $100 inSL'$26625 court cosL 10 
days R> jaR:i.Tar̂  Lyon Partlow. $260 
Hna. $260.26 court cost. 30 days in M  
Esaquial V  Cskfaron.
$260 26 co ^ coal. SOdaysthiaa. ..

Judgment and Santenca Drhring 
WhRa Licerap IfivalMl Pete Salazar Jr, 
$250 fine. $280 25 c<M coat. 30 days Rl

Judgment and Sentence OrivRig 
While Intoxicatad Leticia Ruiz. $600 
line. $276.25 court ccRt-30 days ip iP*: 
Pete Salazar Jr.. $1,800 ftna. $276.85 
Court cost. 30 days In iaii: Boyaa Lea 
Horton. $1,500 Hna. $276 26 COWt^pC 
46 days m jal: Jaaus Atotvo Bandhaz. 
$1 .SOGllRia. $276.25 court coal. 30 days 
Rijail .iJ- ,

Judgment and Senisnca Thae more 
than $M bul kks than $600: OHristina 
Beam. $260 hna. $2W 9 000(1 poaL X  
daysRijal •'t  

Judgment amb Santenca EaH to 
kttrRify. John. Laa waiuna. $250 Una. 
$260.25 couttiiocat. X  days Ri jal: Lao 
Data Hulchiaeitr.. $250 ime. $26a2S 
court cost. X  days Rt tail . m .

Judgment and Sentanca. Posaaeaton 
ol Marijuana, leas than two danca$: ' 
Tarry Leon Partlow. $600 Una. $28a26 
court coat. X  days in JaN 

Revocation ol Probation and 
ImpoeRion ol Santenca Bulord L 
HowaN Jr.. Oriwng While RRoxicatad. 
$1.600 Hna. $364.26 court coal. 46 daya 
Ri jal.: Boyoa Laa Horton. Orivino WhRa 
Licanse Invalid. $250 Ina. $340 25 court 
COSL 46 days Rt |al; Boyce tea Horton. 
DrMngWhRaUcanaoSuapandad. $280 
Nna. X48.25 court cost. 45 daya in |al.

Shanan Wayne Savsranca. 27, and 
Lana Oaa/km Handarsort. 23 

Andraw Kant Asiwood. 35. and 
Amber Mae Grisham. 26 

Roy Laa Payne. 41. and Deborah 
Lyrm Thompson. 36 

Claude Wayne Jordy 50, and Darla 
Marie Duchock. 30 

Guy Dawayne Wahsier. 26 and Lana 
Jean WaRhmanJte 

WlliMn EtaftTinaad. 25. and April 
Arm Kmg. 18 .

Ramon Tarango OuRtanaa. 24. and 
Jessica Louisa Overly. 23

ComW

Ootninguaz. Ateart. X IO  S Polk. 

. Layla, 205 Sanies. Big. / . 7 11; I.. i . . -*' [)i./ ijiiw b !>/ fa î.aMMiRaaiack tellv 
Ol e9»nSgrwkw>M0»ateapy>»p.' it|f
80iifT

Probated Judgment Evading Arrest 
John Falipo Shobar. $250. $260 25 
court coal. IX  days m jail 

Probated Judgment Driving While 
Wyatt.

Evra. W Carol. 600 E. 33rd.

Fagan, Chrla M., 1306 N Taylor Apt. 
A. Amareo

raaatar. Tonya. 1203 N F M TOO. Sp 
27. Big Spring

Rotas. M ra  ‘0.. 2206 S MaR). Big 
Spring I

Florat. Rachel. 211 S Convert 
Slaraon

FuRaRe. Osborah. 2St2Fa*ch4d. Big 
Spring

OarRaa. Joe Nick J r . 1509 Omia or 
SXWeefowr, BigSpring 

(Sariby. Darmy. 1911 Hudson Ave

Qairatl. Chaslay Wayne 2611 E 
24lh. $1 Big Spring

Qarta. >ktgM A. X I  E ISih Street 
Big Spring

(Uracn.StephanieD, PO Box I6ii 
BigSptlig

Qorhaz. Chari Laa. PO. Box 1282. 
EMWt. Kan

Qonzalaz. Pag(^ 206. Manual 
Colorado CRy

Grayson. Shawna D . 311 E 35lh 
Odasaa

HamMon. AHrad Jr 1110 1/2
Aylaaford. Big Spring

HamiRon. Lou. 1M Brooks. Big 
Spring

Harxloraon. Tammy Jean. P O Box 
58. Coahoma

VRgR«e Moreno. $13

IX  days R> jai; Roban Laton 
$t.SX hna. $275 25 court coat.' 16 
days m lail; Daniel Martmaz Merquez» 
S2.0X hna. $275 9  court cost 16 
days m jaR; KeNay Lynn Wilson. $1.0X 
fine. $325.25 court coat. IX  days In tail

Probaiad Judgment Driving While 
Inioxicalsd. second oflense Dick 
Charles Nichols. $2,500 Tine $275 2$ 
court cost. 365 days, m tail f

Probated Judgment Driving While 
Licanse Invalid Enrique Calderon $2X 
line. $2X 25 court coat. IX  days m tail 
ShaR>y Dugan. 82X hna $235 25 court 
cost. IX  days in jaN. Harvey Ellison 
S2S0 fine. $2X25 court cost IX  days 
in jail Jr ' ’ '

Prdbatad Judgment *Drivmg While 
Ljcanye Susperxled. Rosa C Salazar. 
$2X Hne. $2X 25 court cost. IX  days 
m jail: Michelle Rena Grace $2X fine. 
$2X25 court coal. IXdaysinjari Terri 
Lyrm Murphy. $2X fine. $2X 25 court 
cost. IX  days Rt jail. Janie Aguilar 
$4X hna. $2X 25 ctxjrt cost IX  days 
in tail.

Probated Judgment Tamper With 
(Sovemmantal Record Leland Milton 
King, $2X Ime $2X 25 court cost 180 
days Rt lail

Probated Judgment Resisting Arrest 
Andrew Aguilar. $500 line $2X25 
court cost IX  days Rt jail. Joe Anthony 
Viera. $500 hne. $2X 25 court cost tX

Htmxl, Lorinda. 414 Westover. Big days Ri jail. Gerardo Covarrubias. $2X
Spring

HIggRm. (Saorgla. 966 Rusk Street. 
Colorado CRy

High. Eva Maria. PO Box. PO Box 
1116. Lamaaa

KNR. Johnny R . 704 m Antonio. Big 
Spring

Howary, Jaanie R , 47X Polo 
Partwray No 149. Midland

Hunnphray, Jaaon. Howard CoNaga 
SWCIOtehidani. Big Spring

Jackaon. Stave. 1806 Morriaon, Big 
Spring

Johnaon. Tanya. SOX Clear Brook 
CRda. FCrt \M>rth

Jtmaa. Amy. 1802 Wren. Big Spring
Umon. Chrie M . 4522 RooaavaR.

IRie. $2X 25 court coat. tX  days m ^il

Umon. Rita. 406 E Broadway,
— .a;—1-4Drawrwwio

Upaoomb. Carol Thompson. 1406 
Shajppard or 106. W Eight. Big SprRtg 

Locke. WNam Ray Jr . 3205 E 11 
Placa. Big Spring

Lockhart. Kori Shane. %11 N 
BrownRtg. CNg Spring 

Lopez. Jaima. 1815 Benton. Big 
SprRtg

L o ^ .  Monica. 329 PRta. Colorado 
CRy

Lopez, Ruben Jr. 107 MiRnirn. 
Snydar

Marm. Jamaa A . 1610 Young Big 
Spring

MartRtaz. AitMHa C. 803 E taihorRi 
M. Bor 204.'Blg Spring 
^jkMRiaz, Thapdora. 1610 Owens. Big

IteteiriBB. $ky W.. 6626 Lyngala

^^McHtertM, Miohaal Chriatophar. 840 
E t1lh.CoM«lbC$y’

7 M o ( ^  OWaal. 811 17th. Snydar
402 W Eight.

Do Yon Suffer From IRS ̂ blems?
IRS probtems ha ire a taray of klfectlnf a ll a$g6cto of your Ufel

Solutions are available: many times IRS clabns (an be xttled 
for pennies on the dollar depending on your financial situation.

Let an attorney represent you before the IRS.
Call 1 (800) 864-8810 for FREE Consultation

tv
 ̂ V

I ,
11 Bentwood View Dr. • San Antonio, Texas 78250

NbtcertUledbyTheTexasBoanlofLisalSpeclalteaUoa

ColoraddCly
,<teKll i. 4006 CortnaRy. Big

r iMb.OlRS . Hcei. BokSM. Big
Sprite ___

knera. Otey. ei7 w Mte Smmi. 
ROdRate ^

NH. Qm QwM Net*
Or. iraa IteM. HM.

PO. Bor m t. ttg

CELLiJlARi
Audiori^ Dealer 

BIG SPRING MALL
MOTOROLA
VADER
•89"
Reg. $279.99 
. •  2.7 Ozte 

<^011. Ih

^ERICSSON 778 
FREE/Reg $38.99

4.9 Ozs.

ErfcMon AF778 Rip (FREE)
h:

en em on  AT/
y.900 Minutes $ 9 9 M  
375 Minutes $29.99*

Call Brian Ferrell @ 684<e484 or 
Angel Cannon 9 664-6M||i

_  tSKu . lanu a. $06 Renew im

^ f ^ s o l u t e l y  »
VWlreleee tfomm

' atsisvu
swrteftr I  a n > M k m M .U

I'la.aQpp 

iffltda OiMbRon.

___12.034 SON racital land
oglofthaSE1Molaac.4l bk $2.T-V 
H TBPR Atto Surtiaŷ  . ’

IteidhkwX'12.2000
'1r$
Lte

grantor; Swartz & Brough htc 
grantea: Hany Gray Jr 

> property Lol 10. bk X  Original 
Town-

!tHad:Sapi 6.20X '
. ; V ..

Mask N Crawford akte 
MN. Crawford Jr arxl ir4na Oawlard 
. grantee Roy Don Bpauchamp and 
Bavark Beauchamp 

property A $.843 acre ttaci ol land 
out of lha NW pan otaac 33. bh. S . T* 
IJt. T$rf» HR Co Survey , *

Mad Sapt 6.20X '' , ' '

^̂  ̂ raniarBoyW Btras {
gtehMa; Jay Hotel Corporahon > 
property: A .94$ ik:ra MROl ol kndqfR 

oMha NE 1/4 ol aa«. S . kk. 33. T-141. 
T&PRR Co. Survey ,

Mad Sapi 7 .20X

grantor. Erven L Flihlr Jr and Dean

Uy one of our best employ- 
" . . .  «««<>• he said. “1 ben tell you

has the 
|yone in 
)*t think 
'do with

ContioLWtl ffom.Rage.4B
. V-for a (j$ct that 

Weet Tex$ri}aaten w M ' best time sheet

J. in Carrett Hall of First her disability.” . 
ted MethodiltlChurctf.,

Deatinatitm Dignity Month, 
a time to recognises the 
chaBengi* and skiUe of peo
ple with mantal retardation.

The vocational program.
. whieh has I p l f ^  7$ work- 
m  noroit |Wa8t^Texas 
Gantaira*.2$co«ntiee, has its 
anccBM ^atoriei. Tommy

help t o  

through the ..holiday

s.
granlaa JRnmie Doyle' Woods 
property Lot 9. bk 16. McDowaR 

Hatj/iiaAdcMion 
Med Sept 8. 20X ‘ '

' grantor: Ty Hunter SniRk akM Tya 
Huniar Smilh at uz Bridg.tete Smith 

grantee: Juan Q L^a and. Yvonne 
Loya .,S ■

property; Lot 4. bk.-3, Pate t|l 
, Had: Sapt ^  2000

:.Dlwlcteon̂ t--.»" grantor Kannate C. Diwkteon^t 
graniaa WikeLra 

. propatty Being a aot/ 
tend out of iha S£ 1/4 dl Mc 
T-l-N.T*PflB Co Suraay,
• Med Sapt 12 20X - :

2?

Sarah Ann White vs Btity Bob WhRa 
Stephanie Oiarma RiddaH va. John

Judy Rooian Garza va JuRo M, Qarza 
MaryEtewardsva. RiokyEdijMirdt

grantor: Thoma* Corwm and «4fa. 
JoBalhCorwm 

graniaa Staria Marxloza 
preparty: At ol lots 7 and 8. bk .7, 

Boydalun AddRkm 
Med SapL 7.20X

grankx Rick Shorles arvt wile. Tanya 
L Shortes

grantee: O C Shzpland 
proparv- Lot 15. ok 3, MRtai Acraa 

AddRion :h,
Mad Sapt 7.20X

t .

grarRor Charlolta Eva Hughes 
grantee. Yvorma Ramsaz ' 
property Lot 6. bk 4 Lakeviaw 

AddRion
Med Sapt 8. 20X

grantor: ARrado Paradaz Jr 
grantee Ehzabalh Paradaz j 

lot? bk 4 ParkHMl
Sapt 8. 20X I

Dorraca June Snteh- 
grantee Lailie Lloyd ^
property Lot 11. bk 2 Wilay Tarraca 
Mad Sept 8. 20X

grantor Howard County Assocletxxi 
tor Rslardad (Mzans Inc . a N a  Howaid 
County Aaapeiation for Retarded 
CNIdrm Inc', ak/a ARC ol Howra 
CourSy > 

graniaa: Scoa Emerson 
properly The aoulh X  teat ol lot 2 

bk 79, Original Town of Big Sprxig 
Med Sept 11. 20X

Irma Valaria Ortiz va Stephan Cruz 
Christina WaRace vs. Royal Thornas 

Edans
SisHa Canto vs Jany Stanhops

Latter, 
been w<

' ItoMiie'Mounwin^__________________  ,

: Center for etyyear. tespite’^temporary 
(being' legally blind along 
( with mental reti^rdation.

. And;^ 8 <^b#.,V Emerson 
feceiltly Bonipleted his 

I ninth year of work at Wal- 
, where he is now eligi
ble- foe Btock options and 

, other benefits a t Umg-term 
emplbyawnt wttii the store, i 

’ “Our siKoess is due to the 
community’s involvement,”

! said Bryan fo:ott. director of 
vo-tech services for MHMR.
“People never have the 

-oivwtunity to leani until 
' theymhe given Ihnt opportu- 
,nity. All people, whether 
.they haVe a disability or 
j not, need the opportunity to 
[have success.”

Scott added that team
work between MHMR staff,

.eUantf and employwrs is 
niio.kfy to making the pro- 

•#brk.
takat , totinrbody 
woiltbif to|etlier,“ 

h e . e g U , ■

Cointinutid from 4P
. • T'i'i ^ i

she wopld be running tb^ 
huaineiti by herself; in » e  
banning. 4 

“My.f .hueband 4N f k r  a 
salBsmafi Cm- an compe

ls ay so i  gNil be. ntiMting the
example, ,has 1 business,” said Newnll. “As

oyteThortiM s a ld '^ e in ^ y e r s

Mhops flndplâ orinaaaljtotobe
aiie MM- happy wnh the protonih.

. Tompsst Rocovsry Ssrvicss vs. Ratjoh
Ctercte

CRizsns Ftdsral Credrt Union vs 
WMtem Rrtd Ukdk SsRars

Nomis Q. Fmn vs. KeRsigh Jay SmRh 
and B tM  Farm Mutual /Lutomobila 
RwuianoaCo

JRk Wright as Naxt Fnsnd ol Brandy 
Wright va. Laura Partlow. Eric D 
Hariaton and Sam Haratord 

Sisvan Guy Grigg. indMdual and as 
naxt triarxl ol Sawinna Michelte Oigg 
vs. Charyl Lynn SuHwa

happy with the proi^wih 
“Most the peopto we 

woik with have turned out 
to be very good employees,” 
he said. ”They are serious ’ 
about their work and they 
don’t have any behaviors 
that Would cause them to n, 
loaethehr jobs.”

In State National Bank’s 
experience, that is definite
ly true. Cole said.

“Robin (Redman) is proba-

at y it gets cloeer to Chrjlttmas;! 
will probably HM  iOlile

get lis 
ys’.* This

IS my tnat-ad;ventur4 intp 
retail site to we ipay have 
to play tgihgs by A r  at the 
begUming."
'' She iaM ihe U plitiiijing a 
grand t̂wnifig At a later 
date.
•' "We. I will be getting iti 
touch with the loca) cham
ber of t commerce Ih a few 
days to get them involved th 
tpC'grand opening,” saig 
ifow ^ a native of Fofsan. 
**We are plahning on having 
it on Saturday.. Sapt SO. In 
conputotlon wltti the opeh 
house, we will be haying 2S 
percent off on certain 
marked items.

”We plan on being com
petitive with other mer
chants around this area,so 
before you go to Midlted. 

* Odetoa, Snyder or cmorado 
City, cheek lie ottt,’‘ .i$ld 
NeweU. “We will try mtot 
or beat the others pricte AU 
we aak Is givetis toB tqipor- 
tuntty to s«*vB yb«L’

of Vote on Tax Rate

grantor Uoyd F Curlty Jr 
giantaa dfHanhouaMplsqs LLC 
property LdM 8. f- a X  8. bk S akd 

'tots X . 31 and32. bk 4. Waaton Plac* 
AddRxxt . 

filed SapI It. 2000

grantor Fiad Slevfn Weber and 
Susan Damaa Wabar 

grantee Associates Relocation 
Management Compeny-kK:. A Colorado 
corporatioo •

property; Lot 2. bk 5. Highland South 
AddRxxt No 8 

Wed Sapt ^2, 20X

grantor. Ataociatpa Relocation 
Management tompany Rtc ;

grantee Craig Freedman and wile 
Cristina Freedman
.. p(oparty:Lo|2,bl«.i. Highland SoiRh 
AddRion No 8

The Howard County Commissioners 

Court conducted a pubiic hearing on 

a proposai to increase the total tax 

revenues of the County of Howard 

from properties on the tax roll in the 

preceding year by 7.549 percent on 

September 11,2000 at 10:00 A.M.

$

• 'm

MARY K A Y _
Continued from Page 4B

mitments to appear at a 
worktiiOp but he continiBs 
to return to Big Spring 
because he ehjoys the town.

The workshop will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. and last until 
4:30 p.m. each day.

■bicz 9lcO 1
• «,<ala4 • .

It/d ‘j ; i j  it/iii ixMibuti

The Howard County Commissioners 

Court is scheduled to vote on the tax 

rate that w ill result in that tax 

increase at a public meeting to be 

held on September *'5, 2000 at 10:00 

A.M. at Commissioners Courtroom -
V * 4-,* . »

Courthouse • Big Spring, TX .

f
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REDUCTION SALE!!!

SIh Avs. 
io a r .  r id im A m l

. ini., coW air, 
^ J » 4 ^  OBO.

Yaara of 
faacNng axparlonos. 
>•07 iTabaeca. CaN 
2 B ^ 9 3 g r.

2001's Are On The Way! 
ALL 2000's MUST GO NOW!

SubiMban. 
Vary good oondWon. 
Cnini6MB6Bfbr mora

Baalaaaa O ff laa
CoarW iiBfar W ill 
aMparviaa billing 
(|pa(Nionlal in phyaician 
and ancillary areas. 
Muat have previous 
m a dical office  
experience. Medical

2000 Ford Expeditions
100S Pordoon boat 181.. 
low hours. AsMng 
S7,OOaOM 2634622 m 
fwabarxxin.

LowmontSypyifas. 1 
dnrSandos 

NoFaaJiatOoodSVS
1•877•SM£E(2«^

Manapar So 
•updmaoty< 
hsMbl. bill not lagubad. 
Pfiybialan Offlea

reiSMriance

*COMiQROW 
WITH US*

TsRaooSMr Stops ate 
nowtoWngappIcaaons 

lor lularxl port Ime 
h a lp ./ ^  St 2501S. 

Qion,800EI40,400  
&Siagg&4806W. 

Hwy 80. bahvaen 8am a 
2 $ m M b F .W o a r a a  
dnig baa work force.

• UptoSIMOOStodsnl 
Loan Rspaimsnl
* Prior Service
qpatibtt . \ \
I m  aohool grads 
17-27 or prior service 
members from' any 
b r a n c h  ' c a l l ,  
1-80IM234ISAFtoran 
informatiorMj letter or 
visit www.airforoe.oomV

LtA N N  A TNAOCI
WM train for opaninga. 
A l positions Include 
ttamnglor Lube Tech. 
Tire napain
W w W lB M M  UUDV )
Tire napaira. Miilor  ̂
TraotornraNar Repair
and Pwti Counlar SMaa 
PoaMon.. Tod puchboa 
irogram available. 

I jENT
■NEFITSII AppU in 

person to Mark 
.Thotnpaon. Rip Qtlfln

BODYSHOP
man. Part lime or i 
lefred. Cal 2634545.

Saniloa Cantor. Ibw  87 
ft 1-20 or aond naaunw 
to P.O.Box 1067. Big 
S p t^ T X  79721.

8S9WA 
MERCANTILE 

Now baa 
PaoeAmatican
Cargo Tralera 
rOPHATiftTOP

140 EaS 
ENI182

*r DENTAUMEDICAL 
BILLER $15-845 /hr. 
Dental billing software 
company needs people 
to process medical 
claims form home. 
Training ptDvidad. Must 
own computer.  
1-800-767-7511 ad 303.

VlVOiMnfHBE RMnwIUm
quaNflealiona Include 
typing speed of 40 
words par mbiula. 10 
kay by touch and 
friendly personality. 
One-year medical 
billing and pediatricbitting an< 
axpetwtvje |

SOOOPordlaiMen
*2000d f *

. 3 . 9 % A n i

d  MEDtCAL/DENTAL 
BILLER $15-S45/hr

i;iii; r,Kii( Is I ( ii.'ii
i l i i i  W  I I I )

company needs people 
to process medtoal 
dabna from homo. 
Ttabitog ptovfM . Muat 
own computar .  
1-0004344618ad 887

Tranaerlpllottlst Ideal 
candidate will have

Srevious medical 
ansctfpicn

experience, be able to 
paaa a typing lest with 
W  wonto per minute, 
and paaa a medical 
terminology spelling

*3.9% apr 36 mos. only • 4.9%-48 mos. • 5.9%-60 mos. WAC
AREA VOICE CARO 

ROUTE.
25 EstLoc'a GREAT

Bob Brock Ford
INCOMEfAII Locd) 

1-800477-T‘  *

ATTENTION
COLLEOE
STUDENTS

BHi Spring Stoto 
Hospital has PART 

lllEpoaiSons 
available tor MHMR

Madted Raoorda dark 
Mtohnum Quabllcattorts 
biduda Miing spaed of 
40 words per rnkurte 
ktoal canduato vd  have 
previous medical 
records and PBX

LilU 'o ln  .M('i'c‘u rv  N is s a n

ATAT-MCI 
PAYPHONES 

ROUTES 
50 Proven toe's (AM 

Local) Proven 
noome.8004004470

15-20 hours per wsak 
Nagolable hours 

BSSHhMMcnsIto 
daycare

Theee posMtoni ere 
perlscl tor oolege

.■)()() \ V .  l i  li 2(S7-7 12 1
International Corrtpany 
expands E-Commerce. 
$25-$75K potential. 
vrww.roadXauooeas.oo 
m

For totormeSoit pleeee 
cal tie Human 

RaaoumaeoMoed
268-7256 

Equal Oppotkxrty 
Emptoyar

S a l a r y  is
commansurata to 
axparianca and a full 
banafit package is 

.Onlyqualllied 
fto 
)Of

Covanant Malona A 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 
Wed l l t i  Place, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720 or 
fax rasuma to 
915467-1137.
AmYouOonnactod?
In N in B I l/ N f *  W W o l
$3604860ANk
www.»commbtzjtd

I ”  — _

StaiTek
Is this how you feel when you see a  

computer?
Never fear StarTek is here!
No computer exoerience necessary 

• Get paid while you learn 
Flexible FT/PT schedules available 

• Advancement Opportunities 
• Competitive wages 

• Fun Monthly Employee Events

For more information contact 264-2801 or stop b y 
Texas Workforce Commission 

310 Owens • Big Spring, Texas 79720

EOE

Big Spring Herald

Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town.
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

AIR
CONDITIONING

CONCRETE FENCES

* 24 Hour Service ' 
F r s i c y ’ s 

Nesting A 
Air Cond. 
Coumicrcial 
Residential 

Sale A 
Service 

dbrands.. 
(915)243-441.1 

l3ISE.3rd 
Bin Spring. TX

A P PLIA N C E
REPAIR

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 
a/c service 

Call
393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Esp

F R A N C O ’S B A M  FE N C E
C O N C R E TE C O .

S E R V I C E All lypci of
Specializing In;

Brick - Block Work fences A repaire.
Stucco - Fireplaces

Dnveways Free Esrimates!

Palios - Sidewalks Phone
( 9 1 5 )

2 63 - 6 4 6 0 DAY: 243-1613

NIGHT: 244-7000

W E N D E LL
C A M P B E L L Q U A L I T Y
C O N C R E TE FEN CT,

is Terms avaiUhk
Still In Free Rstimates

Burihess Cedar. Redwood
We would Spruce, OiamUnk.
appreciate Day: (915)

your business 267 -3 34 9
267-2407 Nights: (915)

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
267 -1 173

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PAINTING ROOFING

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G

KildicnAlMrii 
remodeb, ccrasiic 
tMc, painring, sheet 
radi repain A aH 
Icaturea door A 

ccHiiigram.

Free Eariaiatcs
Ca ll

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

C O M P U TE R S

J  & M
Construction

New-
-Reeiodeied-
-Phimbhig-
-Electrical- 

- Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

Call
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
WK) Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages tor 
Business & 

Personal U.se

/ \ a h E 5 ^

26B-8B0U
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it KASY 
for YOU to get on 

the IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH  TO THE  
INFORMATION  

HIGHWAY!'!

BR AD  D U G A N  
P A IN TIN G

Tape bed. Texiore 
and acustic 

WALL 
PAPERING 

Free Eathutc* 
Call

2 67 - 2 0 2 8
or

6 3 1 - 6 1 5 5

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F I N G , I N C .

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TO N N  
P A I N T I N G  
15 Yrs Exp 

FR EE
E S T I M A T E S

resiidential 
A  commercial 

FOR A BRUSH OF 
CLASS 

393-5888

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O FIN G

Metal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b i le  
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3  
Business 

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

B A R
S E P T I C

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Rcni-a-Polly. 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

L U P E ’S TR E E  
T R IM M IN G  ,

More Ihaa 26 years 
of eaperbnce. Stamp

For Tree Trimming

C all Lupc 
9 1 5

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

LA W N  C A R E

B O O K K E E P IN G

H O N E Y  TA X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C . 
1010 M ain St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax Preparalion for 

individuals 
Partncnhips A small 

CorpoM K M is 
WWW laxheacon 

com/honeytax

C O M P U TE R
Repair/Upgrade

SOfTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REA.SONABLE 

RATES
uu/ m u

GUARANTTEEI) 
12 YRSEXP 

C A L L  JE R R Y  
A T  267-4343

M AROUE7.
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
of Fences 

Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
AH Work 

Guaranteed 
2 67 -5 71 4

PEST CONTROL
H O U S E

C LEA N IN G

CARPET
CLEANING

C U S T O M  B U ILT  
W INDO W S FIR EW O O D

TH R E E  G E N IE  
SPEED 

C L E A N I N G  
Honest 

Dependable 
WiU Furnish Basic 

Supplies 
References 
Fmnbhcd

BernctlaGaston
2 6 3 - 0 0 7 0

B A R
LA W N  

S E R V I C E  
Wr^'cating. 
edging, hedge 

trimming, trees A 
slump removed 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P ES T 

C O N TR O L

Since 1954

263-6514
3N8 BtrdwcO Lane 
Max F . Moore

www.awalpc.com
omitotwalocxom

Want to have 
the adventure of 

a
lifetime without 

all the fuss? 
Read!

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T I C S  

Dbiribulor for 
Acrobk Systemi 
*SUilc Licensed 

*lnxtall A Repair 
all types of systems 

* Site F.vahialor 
Free

Troubicshoolin’
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

B A H  TR E E  
C A R E  

We oilbr 
F U L L  S E R V IC E

Trimming, 
prunning. ! 
Icriilizing 
removal 

806 872-9028 
806-781-7653

SIDING

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE RENTALS

f  \ * 
1 Four i  ^
t Seasons j .
f Insniation and )  •
1 Skiiiiglac  ̂^
 ̂ ( ustom buM J . 

J thermo j . 
(  replacement j . 
(  windows 100's no ]>  
(  hen (inam ing 1 • 
1 availabte J ' 
[  9I5 -26A -86I0  j|’ 
n w w w m w w w w ^  ,

‘Steam dean metftod 
'Uphototery Clearwtg 
'SpoFStain rerrtaval 

‘Odorconfeol 
(pata.eto) 

'Fabric prcdactor 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915)263-0999 
(800)649-9374

■ E i S B l H  1W o H M S f i lM lo l s g

L O N E  STA R E A R T H C O
P A W N Dirt Consitucrioa A

Paring
PrepoMl Cellular

A home IfliliM iHi
phone (crvKC TX LicOOI866

Nn coniracu. credn 
check. dapoM TIM

Coed tiiet BLACkSHBAR
1691 E. 9IS-263-84S6
PM 799 102 Woouit Rd.

262.4924 Rid Sanaa

D I C K ’S
FIR E W O O D

Serving 
Residential A 
Rcatau ranis 
Thfswgbaul 
West Texas.
We Deliver.

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1
Fa x:

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

BAB
HOUSELEVELUNG

A
Faandariaa Repair 
SpedaOriagtoSaKd 

Stab A  FIm A  Beam

FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Year GoaimMce 

915-204-0178 
Vha------- -n

QnaOly Handyman
Service

Minor plumbtng A  
electrical, dry wall 
repair A  all types

tCSlOKS
We laslall .. 

Ccrinm fans, a/c amM. 
kgto fcimes. Imoito.

Hoosc -Leveling 
by D A V ID  L E E

A CO.

9lf-20J-23SS

Margarita’s <3fBNTUEA
LIMO COMPANY

SERVICE 267-2655
Pramt, Waddings,

Birthdays, 
Dinsicr itates. 
Anniveranrics.

Hanaea/Apnrrinents

Dnplwes. IA3 and 4
Night an the lawn!
915-263-5968 hadraama lUndshfd

Pager
267-8192

t nrmdUmWNd.

PAINTING ROOFING

For Yonr Best SPRING c m
Hontc Painting ROOHNG

A  Repairs 
lalcriar A  Exlcrlar Johnny Floret
• Pircc Ealimalcs • HoChr^GraecL

Call ARtyga i f  repairs.
JOE GOMEZ Warii gMantetdft -

247-7S67 fra#
RatiaaUo

267-7831
*

267*1116

♦ * * * * * * * * •

- [  j .
. (  Seasons j .
" (  iBsniation and )  >
' (  Siding Inc >
“ J Locally owned 1 ■
■ J Big Spring $ oldest J ’ 
]  ̂ fuH time siding '  " 
; i  company ( ’
,  1 O r  S p i-rijlii. |.j 4 ^

.  ̂ ‘Custom vinyl and j  \ 
, {  steel siding % [
. {  'Overhang and trim « [ 
. (  ikling « .
. (  ‘Attk and wall j .
- (  insulation ) .
. t •Thermo replacemeri )  . 
> (  windMs )  >
' I ‘Storm windows and )  > 
' (  doors 1 >
‘ C IU0A.no lien 1 •
' C rbancing available 1 ‘ 
‘ I Our skUnq has a haH 1 ’ 
'  ̂warranty on labor and | '
' :  materials 1 '

015-2644610 j !. r VIB-20 
-.earn

♦ ¥ ¥
. i  aaOmaaarwnn

E A R T H C O

See 

our ad 

UNDER

Dirt

Conlrartnrs.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

R IC E  V A C U U M

We’re Still 
Here to Help 

You

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

ImtallaUMi and She 
F.valuariaoi 

R O SE
P L U M B IN G

106N. IStk 
•06-072-3502 

l.amras, Tx 79331 
lie# 72*

SERVIC'E
A

PARTS
C a l l

2 6 3 - 3 1 3 4

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

SMri A Viagl aiding 
•ofTa A Ik w

M a RIIo
664*6112
B o ilo ta a
264*1I l f

TRIPLE
T

Septic Service 
Intlall A  Repair 
Septic Syalcms 
State Ucenacd 

Pumping A 
Backhoc

Dump Truck Serv. 
299*4314

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scarry 

2 6 3 - 9 3 1 3

WALL
INSULATION

' -  . 1 7 0

lii'I H ijci"', 
Hr . I 'l H f r . ilf l

Ar)<,

< C
• t
■ C
- I  
‘ [
■ I
■ C 
‘ t
- [
• [

WaR fcnuMOoa. 
MHypesoftartb 
done ktaaiOR

; [ 6 I6-2M P M 1 

' ► ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ «

r
f#
2̂

%
✓

»
hi

B
ur

' '< v e r

teco
' ro

/

m.

7

http://www.airforoe.oom
http://www.awalpc.com


•RALO

lAO CI 
mlng*. 
nduda 
»T«ch, , 
MMor 
Ftopair 
i r S ^

liable

U S
OfNIn

»«vy87
laaume
17. Hg

I

Herald
( e m b e r  1 7 . 2 0 0 0

i f

‘W ^ a

lewme^ Beahiaaa

H I p ',7;.

RIMO viWwMQnl /
Raoali

toloaa20-400bi 
Earn 0nalani Income 

WWW el about ouaBon. 
oon .̂

CaaianalHL. Tcall 
iCaMrlNurakig ’ haean

^ c n iv a h 'S .
Home Foodsarvica
has Immediate Openings in:

' San Attigalo
Midlancf ft Odaasa

 ̂ for:(
nigh Energy, Enthusiastic, 

Sales People.
• Starting HWaakly Say

a s o o - a e o o

Benefit Pkg. ktcludes Health ft 
• Ufe Ins., ^1-K «  Profit-Sharing.

I . You must be willing to work late 
‘ fivenings hours, have a good driving 
fecord, and you must be a  least 21. 
' Por a Confidential Merview. call:
, 1 4 1 0 0 - 5 8 1 - 3 3 3 4

. l o t  2-10 * ----------3
^Paid vaeatton. paid 

hoMays, maunnee and 
a> graat working 
arwbonmenL Please no

sssss-fssi'"̂

HI . P V.

Tnhh
naeld'i 
OaM A
Ncenaa 
wHt

tnfoJT? 8-5 
91S-7S»B75.

Hf ■ ' .V

andl vaaigahne

HLlPWANTH I  HLLP VV T!::

onw

s
^la m u D joJ

poe net

k j l i

CemotwyMalntonance; 
Full lime whh beneh^.

“  S o o (h oh H w y»4 j< ‘

Oee»A__
‘ & f S S S l
wml.

House Parihlit^
r •• ^•Sr'4

Carafe Caalar.. 
ip s rt| n a s ^

O'-
_Medi(al 

lAits Hospital
a»i»nw> a ortaAr iWw j

We are seeking a highly motivat
ed individual to manage a bUs)^ 
medical tiractice jm Lamesa. Must 
have strong organizational skills 
and would prefer supervisbry 
experience. - r

Send resume/inquiries to; ‘ * 
M edical A rts Hospital 

1600 N . B ryan  
Lam esa. Texas 79331 

806-872-2183 
806-872-0823 fax V

A. Passmore &Sbns Trucking 
Is Now Taking A^Ucations For 

Professional Flatbed Drivers ;
We oiBtar. '  "C S lu Home Most Wfeckendl
A Late MtxJefHeterMJtâ  iU. Paid Vacation
K. Excellent Miloosc Pay 
C. Tarping Pay 
n Paid KmptyrMtIes 
G. Paid Health Iniuranoe

I. Quarterly Safety- 
Bonuaes $

;J. Annual SalMy Donua 
K. Coed h u m ......

K. 40IK with Employar jL.Drppny ' fe 
contrlbutlona i M. SaMiliteOanAhleiloil
You Need: 1 • t a  RMSr ProciwiA. To.Be Ai teoat tt
B. 3 -Year*, 7  
OTR wf« Modnr dp 
lioirtt Vertflabte nallwH 
C Stable Work Hlstorr 
D. Acceptable Drlvlnf 
Record

l-SOO-237-7713
(580)482-8999
A i m w

V«LLTRMH.NO

**|joaihS&^EmB^
* NO loroed N E or 

‘ C m ds
*N0^Qubk1M|M ^  I  
•PAiOttiiipiaiisnd^ ^  
permits NO
ESCROW!
2̂1̂  OTR ,:p «m  A,

wTHezMat required. 
Oormnv * i
O f ^  W^ioom.Cai I

i-a o a e is a w  , : '
Care glydf position.. I  V 
Apply inpeMnn to Jack' ~ 
AJi, ITQANotan. NO

-1.1

P H O N E D  
P LE A £

CALLS
; 1711

REE 
NG .

tEE

M
EPAIR

UUM

34

epair

•18

< te

SEPTEMBER IS 
BABY SAFETY MONTH

FOLLOW THESE MPORTANT TIPS TO KOP VOUR 
■ABY SAFE IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS;

K I T C H E N

rhealtK-

I ef aai

ounATt

• Put cleaating products and tonic ehemlcole on e top ahoH, o«it of roach.'
• Plastic and other shoppina bapa ahooM ha put away.
• Ahways nudra sura highchair is sacura and stable. , t
• Maks sura food la soft enough and smaN anougk for baby to  oat.
• Chech the t ampafatura of tba food batoro you faad N to  your baby.

BEDROOM

' llaaltliy bablaa should aKvays ole op on their backs.
' C rib slats or apindloa ahouM be spacod no m ors than 2-3f8" apart.
' Cback for loose strings or straps on bumper pads.
’ OuHts. com forters and Manhata ahouM be placed on top of a alaapktg baby, navar umfamaatb.
’ Pmowa and phish toys are for decoration cudy and not for baby's use. Ramova them urban baby 

Is alaaping or unattended.
’ Wllian aalacting a changing table, select one that has‘straps to help prcvchf baby freun fsHing.
' When changing a baby, moke euro all the products you noad arc cosily acecsaibic.

Always remambar to consult your family haaltb-cara iKOvidar for mors sofaty tips, and 
ahuaya hava thak number bandy tai caaa of an amargancy. i

BATHROOM

• Navar laava a cbMd alona in tha tub.
• Sat homa watar haatars at 120 dagri

LIVING ROOM
I to  holp prevent biiury.

• Cover aM alactricel outlets w ith protectiva cepe. T »

• Maks sura playpana wriN not tip  over. .
• Playparw should not hava amall eravieas anywhara in baby's area.
• Notioa things at floor level that ycMu baby m ight be tam ptad to play w ith.

BROUGHT TO YOU  BY THESE BABY-FRIENDLY SPO NSO RS ;

David L  
Ward 

DD SPC
1500

Scuny
267-1677

P ro ffitt
D ay
C are
Inc.
1600

Wasson
Dr.

267-3797

Gieeiilioiise Hillcrest
Child

rhotofiiiiliy Devdopnieiit
Ctnter

1102 2000 W.
S c u n y ^ FN700

267-4557 267-8449

KotlmaiiD's

Massic

Cleaners

2107
Gregg

263-7004

Hist 
Baptist 
Church

' Mother's 
Day Out 
Program

Big Spring 
Tx. 79720

Love Your 
, Children, i  ̂*

Jack&
Jill

Daycare
Op>en 7 days 

a Week 
5 am-MIdnight 

Birth to 
12 years old

1708 S. 
Nolan 

267-8411

The
Fitness
Center

&

Dance
a

Gallery

2303
Goliad

267-3977

First
Christian
Church
91 111 

Goliad

267-7851

East
Side

Baptist
Church
1108 e.
6Ui St. 

267-1915

Ihe
Big

Snhig
Nail

1801 E. 
PH700 

267-3853

YM CA
801

Owens
t

267-8234
JW '

;  v' -' !
■ . - l a Y v  -iirii-i.i

Tot
Stop
Child
Care
901 E. 
16th St.

263-2881

Ih e

? lOQl 
. Gtgg 
263-7316

Rainbow
Christian

Pie
School.

4

409 ' 
Goliad St.
267-4515

Independent (Contractor - 84 yr.
old Nati()nal Company 

If you are cu rre n tly  callin g on the 
Agricultural. D rlliiq g , Construction, 
Trucking or M u n id f^  accoimts A are 
in a position to expand your line to 
include c «u lo ii labrteaiits - We need 
to talk. conunlfslOBS paid week
ly . Call 800-275-2772-Ta x  resume to972-- 
241-4188.

O r mail to FOB 29665 Dallas. TX  75229

I JMedkal
Anstiospital

MM. ■ Mv
Job Opportunities 

Available on our Team 
•LVN staff nurse 
*RN charge nurse 

•LVN staff nurses at • , '
•Lab Manager - M T or equivalent 

T n C J Preston Smith 
.  ̂ .Unit in Lamesa '
•Certified Medication A|des at . 

TD CJ Preston Smith Unit In Lamesa 
All positions, are hill time wltli extensive bene
fits incloding hilly paid employee health and 
dental insurance. , ■
Our staff are compensated with wages rivaling 
any in the Est Texas area.

Sign-on Bonus included 
We invite you to call us today! 

Medical A rts  Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ave.

Lsunesa, Texas 79331 
806-872-2183 • 80SA72-0823 fisx

SlAieOE)

____ I
.ooflBdlHlt

■v.vA*.|a

Candidate must be AART or NMTCB regls- 
leeed me eeflitry eUgtbla tn-awelaae-an dielne

M idland M em orial Hospital currently has 
openings for the following positions:

M E M Q R iA L R E C O lU fS
CLERICAL SUPERViamt
Must be a RHIT or have 2-f years Medical 
Records experience. Supervisory skills also 
desired.
Ismri KAR MKDiaNE TECHNOLOGIST

and be licensed In the State o f Texas. ------  --------- -------

^jgHsaiaa
implement hill service In-house radiology ser
vice capability. Formal training and experi
ence on G.E. & Phillips Equipment as well as 
nuclear medicine, laser printers, multi-load
ers. ultrasound. PACS and digital Imaging Is a 
plus.
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
PRN positions ava ilab le  for a Certified 
Respiratory Therapist to work in our 
Cardio/Pulmonary Department.
SPECIAL PROCEDURES TECHNOLOGIST
Full time position available with weekday and 
weekend rotating call schedules. Prefer 1-3 
year’s experience in peripheral vascular 
angiography and intervention, as well as bil
iary and genitourinary intervention. AART 
certification required; CIT cerliflcation a plus. 
ULTRASOUND TECHHOLOCIST
Full-time position available. Muat be regis
tered or registry eligible. Candidate must also 
have experience in ultrasound techniques and 
examination o f abdomen. OB GYN, small 
parts, and some vascular.

We offer a competitive compensation package 
that includes paid health, life  and dental 
insurance; paid retirement; sick childcare; 
and career growth opportunities.

Please fax resume to 91S-685-4934, e-mall: 
recrulter2#mldland-memortaI.com or mall 

to:
Midland Memorial Hospital 

ATTN: Human Resources 
2200 W. Illinois 

Midland, Texas 79701

Equal Opportunity Employer

o K U m  m u U U B i  < '■*

Cal UsNowAndSoa 
Why WO Arc Tha 

Faalott Growing Truck 
Load Cantor

..-v-C
1-8nKB4«7« *

www.8wfWiana.oom 
(aoojnffjnih. 23 yri

__________0*2__________
Ofivart • Ftotoad 
Madtoal Covaraga 
From Day One!
* $2,000 ftinOivBonua 
’QuMyHomaTInii 
Tjas Modtl EqUpmnl

- “ •AMBiP®-

DRMNQ CAREERS 
START HERE 

WonaadovorSOO 
driven now.

No axparionoo and 
axpartonoad.

We reptasoni over 40 
NaSonal 

Compantoa. You 
choose. TuMon 
Aoetot  ys* . tor 
inaxpaitonoad. 
CDLDrtvars -
i-ao9«8»aw .

EASY PHONE WORK 
No tailing. No 
axpartonoa rsquirad. 
F T^,;$ 7 -$ 1 2  hr. Cal 
1-80083148717.

GREATER
OPPORTUNITIES OF 
THE PERMIAN BASIN 
INC. Project Head Start 
needs a rallabto bua 
driver:

If you are a ralrad truck 
driver with a COL 
Hcenaa, a good ttrtving 
record and would ■ «  to 
work part-lma as a bus 
driver of atnol chMran, 
wo have work for yoa....

to a -apNt shift 
forOmonIhaof. 

Plaaunt

N U R SE  II
MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

Texas Department of Health is 
recruiting for a Nurse 11, headquar
tered out of Big Spring. TX. Under 
the supervision of the Director of 
Nurses and supervised by the 
Permian Basin Area Nursing 
Supervisor. Provides comprehensive 
Community Health Nursing Services 
to the residents of counties in the 
Permian Basin. Assists with staff 
management duties in the absence of 
Team Leader for the Big Spring Held 
office. Responsibilities include but 
are not limited to travel to TDH clin
ical sites in the Permian Basin to 
provide client physical assessments, 
devetopment of client/family/commu- 
nity care plans, utilization of stan
dard care modalities/protocols, and 
medical and social services referrals. 
Secondary priority placed on popula- 
tioD based, community focused, 
health promotion, disease prevention 
activities. Duties require indepen
dent clinical and Administrative 
Judgement. Travel Requirements; S*/. 
day A 2% overnight. Current license 
to practice as a Registered Nurse In 
Texas or proof of and request for eli
gibility tor Texas by endorsement. 
Salary; $2838.00. PUr addtttonal Infor
mation contact Laurie Burks, RN at 
(916) 263-9775. PRN# Ol-ROAOOOl. 
Closing date; 09/28^.

the year.......
woridng
coTKlinons....
pakfvacalan.

Lo t 's  of

AI appIcanlB must;
* Hava documented 

proof of High School 
GraduatonaTOED.

j * Pass a 
pre-emph>ymant drug 
screen.

* Post-employment 
Crimirml history check 
must be ctoar of felony 
convictions to continue 
employment with the

Apply in person at 
Lakavtow Head Start 
1107 NW 7th St 
Applications taken 
Monday to n x ^  Friday 
between 8 3 5. Job wiN 
dose Friday 9-22-00 at 
3:00 PM>

DffVBf

.e I

<1

http://www.8wfWiana.oom


i >

CourttylMng ^
10 MnuM Ron Towt». 
Land/Hpm» Progranw. 
Turn Key Pacmgeel

FoundiBa DrtwWeyB 
end SUrlni.Crii Today 
OIMBS-TBro
Cme$48.SaM0BS.
n m iA N D  
Pminenl tor 1 yr wHh 
f\KhMeof '
New Nome. LImlled

Homes Ibmi $1000.00. 
Sewni to chooM. Bring 
■M ofler*. USA Homee 
at Music City Mall. 
552'958S or toN free* 
i-ee»9ei-9585.
HUO HOMES
with Dmvn Payment
AaaMano).
Easy Qualifying. Over 
166 different Fioor 
ptone915«M 773__

New doi^ew ide. 
$29,089. USA Homoaal 
Music City Maii. 
562-9595,556-5408, or 
tol9ea1-e88«1-9S05.
Only One Laftl 
Hu m  3 Bdrmf2 batti 
C h ^  apptanoes stsy; 
ie8s9tsn2yeareald. 
91506S3827 
immedtato move ini

B i a  S p r m o  H e r a l d

Sunday. Sepfiyibef 17,2000

s;asr
M adM Tsah

‘ CertMed N u i m  AMs

FOR JOB 
_OUNKMEN 
PtEi^CALL 
OtlM i  W33

SowicMounWn 
MedMCstrisroHsr 

owyetMhy sslstlsŝ arid 
an sMOsIsnt bsnsflts
package. Plaaao mat. 
lax, we-mal your 

ieouno,orcslloran 
apptosaontobesentto

you
Soarrie Mountain 

Mectal Cantor 
1601 Wsal 11th Ptaoo 

Blgapt*ria,TsaM 
I t n O

F s rl 151

E(|uBOppoitonlly 
Emptoyer

The C i^  of Big 
Spring is acceding 
appNcaUorw tor T w t  
Tech luntil 9/19/00. 
Mechanic utriN 9/21/00, 
and also code 
enforcement officer until 
9/25AK). For further 
information contact CiN 
HaH Persormel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or ' calf 
915-264-2346. The CHy 
of Big Spilngis an Equal 
Opportunity tmployer.

IWw
Manaaomsnt Team

Now hhmg dependable, 
Wendly. energetic 
ompkiyMS-A >N*ls. 
■ektolehourB. Waff 
stelf & cook poeBons 
avalable. Madkal 
Inaunnoe, advancement 
opportunBes. paid 
vacaloa Apdyln 
person M J ^ ^ E O E  

Dennys naatatrrant 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Tenas
WaBeaa noododtor 
spB shW Monday- 

SeSurdey. Must be 18.

RedtCM*Qrill 
2401 Qragg.

Need mature lady to 
wo r k  P T  in 
laundromat.Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up appRcallon B  
120BOrsgg._________
Ni(yil vratchman for apt. 
ccimplex, salary -f free 
apt. Backgrourul ck. 
roquirod. Apply 1002 N. 
M ^  Big Sprtogs. EOE.

Manual liriwrbkriuSRg 
NfUng auDonee 7 
SMtanala. Cuatomer
v m f —  collection. 
$6.91/hoitr,  20
houra/weea. Work 
hoMoya/wknda. Need 
State of Terns Ap. 
avaikbis at State Park 
or Wo rkf or ce  
Cofnmission. Phone 
$634031_________ ^
MBWHEST FINANOE

Now hiring part-tirpe 
Assistant Manager, 
/ ^ i n  person at 012 
Qrsgg. ^

MOUNTAMVIEW
LODGE 

is rxNV hiring 
Expetiancea CNA’s for 
the6-2and10«ahills. 
Cal us tor sign on 
bonus opion. ExceSent 
starting salaiy 5 
addBonal benefits. 
2631271____________
Operations and 
Maintenartce Manager 
for large windpower 
plant located near Big 
wring, TX. Individual 
ww be responsible tor 
tie daily operation of tie 
wind turbines,  
substalona/high voltage 
cvaihaadfondergound 
lines, supervision of 
staff, purchasing, 
budgeting. Good 
computer skills, 
oral/wTillsn
communication skMIs & 
seif-motivation a must. 
3 or more yrs 
experience in power 
planls/hUi
voltaga/engineering a 
plus. Excellent 
employee benefits 
padtage. Resumes to: 
Ina L. Wright, York 
Windpower, Inc., 3300 
Souti Moss Lake Road, 
Big Hiriiig, TX 79720. 
Fax (915^935905 or 
email
(yofkwlndOaoi.oom)

Commi $ Care 
seeldng
^fwVIOt 
pw tto 

In Big 
d the 

oommurtty.

U l

/trmualyt
$2721

C l
S t a r l e k

Facilities worker 
needed immedalBly at 
oneoftietostest 
growing companies. 
AppKcanis must be at 
least 18 years of age. 
Must have abBty to 
work evenings and night 
shift. Previous 
experience a plus. 
Applcalons and more 
intotmatton may be 
obtained at 310 Owens 

I Texas 79720B^Springi

Computer Internet 
Person Needed 
$1235175 per hr. Full 
Training
Bonus, Paid vacations. 
BMingual’s
Also needed 49 
counbies. Free E-Book 
htto7Awww.freedom.pay 
s2ask.oom

7200.
Hours M-F, 8-5

W in person 
or 1-4pm 

1701 Apron Dr.- 
Human iWources 

Dept
No phone cals please. 

EOE M/FA//D.
CORNELL

CORRECTIONS
Seeking two Registered 

Nurses. 
$15-$17prhr. 
Hours M-F, 8-5 
Apply in person 
311 or 1-4pm 

1701 Apron Dr.- 
Human Resources 

Dept
No phone cals please. 

B O E M IF M O .

Dombio's Pizza
Drivers needed. We pay 
hourly wages, mileage, 
and 2202 Gregg, 
Big Spring, TX

Canteen Correctional 
Foodservice

Cook Supervisor $7.69 
hr.

Noexperieix» 
necessary, will train. 

Pick up applcalons at 
1701 Apron Dr.

JO B  D ES C R IP TIO N  AN D  
A N N O U N C EM EN T 

MASTER GARDENER COORDINATOR 
HOW ARD COUNTY

Howard County will be soliciting appli
cations for a Master Gardener 
Coordinator. This position will be 20 
hours a week, with no benefits Pay 
w ill be $6.00 per hour 20 hours per 
week. Minimum requirements: Have a 
high school diploma or equivalent Be 
willing to work with youth and adults 
to coordinate Master Gardener and 
Junior Master Gardener activities, as 
well as the Character Counts program. 
Some local travel will be required, as 
well as additional professional improve
ment trainings. Applications may be 
picked up at the Howard County 
Extension Office through September 
20th by 5:00 p.m Position will begin 
October 2, 2000. For more information, 
contact the Howard County Extension 
Office.

L o a n s

m m  A B O U T  B o m e
tX T B A  B V C K B  FO B  
B A C K  TO  O C H O O t

c o m e  * a  u b i

N o  C red it - N o  
P rob lem

Loans $1035467
f by phone 

67-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S . Goliad • Big 

Spring

NEED CXSH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to 51003000 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 

Required 
2634315

T H E  Daily C rossw ord Eckted by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS 
1 Team's charm 
7 Slaughterhouse

15 Camatot king
16 Actor CXivier
17 Vulgar 

condition
18 Positions
19 Shoreline froth
21 2.000 pounds
22 Tavam brew
23 Concerning
24 Clamor
26 Islamic text
28 Paddia
20 New Zealand 

Potynasian
32 CashplanI?
33 Tee prscadar
34 Female 

organizations
36 Trarvtuit
37 Small musical 

combo
38 Natural 

conaaquences
42 Prune
45 One Baldwin
46 Huftad
47 Longlival
48 C 8 d ^  sounds
50 Greek letter
51 Singletons
52 ’Mogambo' 

star Gardner
53 Lummox
58 Murderers
58 Capp character
61 Ralaxad
62 Tropical plani 

with tan 
WtapSB leaves

63 MMngtool
64 Nbievah 

restdsnt
65 Caratraa. kvsly 

ouSngt

TMSî Jrr19se•oi.cofn

By Joalatt Brewsrd
8crsnton, PA

7 MarlirK) arxl 
Pacino

8 Enticamsnl
9 Mobile starter?

10 Travelar's lota
11 Pekoe or 

oolong
12 Canadian 

p*vinca
13 Fdrmer part ol 

Norway
14 Takas umbrage
20 Lika noxious an
25 *To Hava and

27 MaivWa's 
'Typaa* sequel

30 Em  parts
31 Sightyiaw ad 

name
34 MBgle ol 

baseball
35 * _  oat FfWay'

s A S S
w 1 T T
1 D 1 0 Ml
0 E C K 0

KiE E
D E S T
A N T E
T 0 o C HA S T R o

H a s
S s E T
T o R
A F 1 s H
0 A B L E
E s s E 8

iWi xatitoRi

Ffktsy s Puma Solved

T H A I

t t ,  3 6 1 ^

39 m sapw-Jobn

41 Same old si 
oW

42 Straaked
43 Suparvwa
44 OuaitsctMd 

at Imas
47 Obsasatva

LowieAoml 
ScHebiai 

Phonu'Appi.1 
iisEadTaaBBOBa

" ■ D e B n "

P R N

Social
_________ ravlous
Hospice or Home 
Health exparienca 
premrad. Wk oiler vaiy 
compaUtiva salaries, 
benefits, y d  mileage 
oomponsiuon. 
Interastod individuals 
should fax ritak laaume 
to (915) 283-0998 or 
oorriact Donna Patrick at 
(915) 2635009. E.O.E.

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR has an
opening for a ACT 
T e am  Service  
Coordinator in Big 
Spring. Bachelors 
degree In social, 
behavorlal or human 
services plus 1 to 2 
years experience in 
human services or 
related field. Travel 
required with service 
area. May be required to 
use personal vehicle. 
Salary $12.90 hour 
($26,832 annually). 
Applications may bo 
obWned at 409 Runnels 
or by caMra JO BUN E 
80M87-Z7WLEOE

CORNELL ' 
CORRECTIONS

Is seeldng an aooounlanl 
wBiadegree.

612 (
Phone n i l .  

8e HSbla

Hey gnoar round bMB. 
5)6. Good qusBy.Frgrti 

Lomax araaOM ;
Slave Fiyar 

B915$A)5B45 t

AINraioa, Heartburn, 
OlabMBb
l5 5 r «r e w  or Over■ * ------ ---------^W iDlUnilNflW r
W ECAN HELP-FREE
SAMPLES
1-800-52656S3
Big Screisn TV tor aala. 
Taka , ^on , small 
paymam. Qoodciedft

i^SooSisaoTO
WEDBINO CAKEBU 

Arehae, e6k bouquate. 
eatodnB. Order now to 
lasarve your dale. 

TlwQriahams f 
M T-Om

AKC Mb puppies. Ready' 
N o w !  C a l l '
9133732163. *
Free to a good homo.

cfema’ 
I-183S

Vary anargatic femirie 
y .C B ia o -r

a  3 FamHy Garage 
Sale, Fii. Sat. & Sun., 
6-7 601 Culp.
(Coahoma) Baby 
dotie8tifuaiduft,nnisc.
□  GaretoBSBa: 1611 E. 
6th. Fri. Sat. & Sun. 37 
Stsroo, womans 
clothing, shoes, tot’s of 
misc.

LOST; Chocolate Lab. 
in tha vicinity ol 
Hightond. If found please 
call 263-7727 or 
2733709

Broad striped tan ft oil 
vyhfte sofa, tovaaaat ft 
oversized chair In good 
condBon. $200.00 OTO. 
2635120.____________

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash I 
Namebrand 

TVs, VCR’s, 
furniture, appliances, 

etc.
2634315

Unbeatable VakJM
at

B ra n h m tt FurttB urm  
2004W.4«i

In Bedroom, Nvingroom 
suites, dkietle, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new 
appliances

NEED A  U F T?

AMERICAN
EQUtniENT a TRAa^ 
geauut.a»4ueiiiMiL

806-747-2991

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, inteiior-extbrior 
painting. Can 267-5460 
Iv. message.

Auction 
T ubs ., 

Sept. 19 
7:00 p.m. 

Snyder
Auction House 

2505 Ave. U 
Snyder, Texas

2 blocks west of 
Courthouse off 

Hwy, 180. 
(915) 574-2489 

Fu rn itu re , a p p li
ances. glassw are, 
collectibles, baby 
items, toys, som e
thing for everyone. 

David Lafever 
Auctioneer #13251

MEHCANTILE
! For al your buMng

On dght-Carports 
~ >2631460

rtiHes southwest 
en ( %  on county 
s, 116 acres. 40 

.Good water, 
fehces, pens. Taking 
bids to Oct. 1. Call 
915-354-2221 or 
633257-3686.________

BALE OF FARM 
I REAL ESTATE 

TS actee more or leaa 
Howard County

The Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) wIN sell 
at a Trustees 
Foreclosure Sale to the 
highest bidder or 
bidders, tor cash, at the 
North entrance of tie 
Howard County 
Courthouse in Big 
Spring, Texas, on 
Tuesosy, October 
3,2(XX). FSA’s mWrtxjm 
bidisK,937.00. For 
spedftc intormation 
contgqt toe FSA Farm 
Loan Manager, MRe 
M Ber,10^.
Broadway, Stanton, TX 
79782,(915)7533306.

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good 
location. Call Westex 
Auto Parts 2635000.
Smal buMtog wffot on 

4tost. $15wnn-r 
deposit.

Call Westex Auto 
F5000.

APTS 
FOR SALE
48 apt. units 
Apprised at 

$480,000 
SALE PRICED 

AT $375,000 
913267-4217 
5034233339

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Bankruptcies, Foreclosures, R m sse ssio n s, 
Plus Consigned Equipment ft Merchandise 

SAT., SEPT. 23,2000 - 9:00 A.M.
AT HAMWAY AUCVONFERS 

4500 S. County R d  1310 • Odessa, Texas 
DIRT/PAVtIG COHTRACTOR, eAtSC-DEALER REPOS, 2 
PHOTO STUDIOS, FAST PHOTO SERVICE S PROCESS 
aiQ, OtLRELIHNDUSTRIAL EQUIP., SUECDON M0L3 
ING EQUIP., HI-LINE EQUIP., MEDICAL EQUIP., 
RESTAURANT A GROCERY EQIAP„ GUNS A BOWS.
MCLUOB8: Cdf 060 Oonr • Csf 977 Trmck to«d»r • Fort/ 
0S5r B9ckho»*JCB 1446 Backhoe • JO 500C BscMioe • 5 
Buckaf Trucka (Sauaral 4m4) • 2 Oanick Orggefs (4x4) • 4 
Truck Traclora • Oump Trucks * (Jttmr Trucks • Michigan 
75AG Front Loader • Garbage Truck • Roiler/Packar 
Maulding 1500 Sugar Paver * 2000
Mongooae fO?' x 24’. 14000 GVW • 6 Lowboy TraHert 
Bcfuip Trakart * 9 Transport Trai‘ers (140 06^  ̂• Approx 25 
Gum • Bear Bows * Ganerators • Shop Bi} /p • 4 Irifection 
Mokt Machirms. Oya Feadars. Btc • Otkeki iLasxsg. Tubing. 
Drik Collars. Swivel. Slips. Valves. Pump Jacks. Engines, 
Pumps. Buckiryg Machine. Green Fluid System, Etc )  • 5 
Weldert • Cement/Chemical Equip • 8 Air Compresaora 
Pickup/Truck Parts A Accassonas * Office Furniture A Equip 
Medical (Oxygen Equip. Wheelchairs Beds A Mattresaes. 
Vacuum Pumpa. Etc.) * 2 Motor Homes • Boats * 4(V Cara 
and PxJrupa • CkxHatrls ol 2 Pholo Studx>s plus Processing 
Fackky « MLKH. MUCH MORE • SOLD /Vo Minkrwm. No 
naaerves Sold 'As-ls. Where-ls ~ Irrevocabla Bank Latter of 
Guarantee Required with Checks No Drafts No Credit 
Cards ^

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE.
HANWAY AUCTIONEERS

ToH Free  1-S77-461 -9992 or 91S/561 -9992 
S e e  OoMn« art: www hanweyauctkxieers.com 

Ron Hanway. Auc Lie 7753

W1MN>

□□□□a

'WdieHHium Sfieciai
2 B<Jr. Start @ $315
3 Bdr. Start @ $365

R«*nl or Purrha**- • Own«*r Finanring
t t r r m i l i o t u d  A r m

I BenkBlhtJI /E VoMrylwttf f'.rmrt* SsrnirmmeiB |P«snf

HILLSiD

40 I iio m M

54 OppoMd kx pnt.
55 OraakMiad 

raquMWWnt
57 Rasing on
50 misgor

ao'Apoaotr
dkselor
itowrd

P R O P £ R T I C S

2501 Fairchikl
2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

$1j000 TOTAL MOVE 
r  MC08T 
OnanyoftoaMlNsnae 

toquaMMbuwMS.3 
9odRxxn.2bNto.2car 
9 Bagee 2306,2506 or 

V a i

BR 2 bath In Sand 
s, 2 y  garage.
, good wNBr weft, 

ftult ft nut keee ft nrare. 
Call 393-5244 or 
915661-6377.
9RANO NEW HOME
jW lntahadS ^^ 
ibeplace, fomiel dWng 
with bay window. utNily 
and aequectered master 
bedroom. Large lanced 
yard. $87,900. Drive by 
X13Fennandcal 
9135239648 for an 
appointoienttoahow.
TO R S A LlTa iTIom e r 
2300 sq. f1. pool, 
Coahoma Schoois, on 
16 acres, fenced and 
crossed fenced, large 
bam and pens. Home is 
approxImMaly six years 
old. Additional 
55-f/-acres with 
irrigation system also 
avdable. 9132633645.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car garage, 
carport, Jireplace, ft 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Tom O 
2631536____________
In Coahoma Sbdr. 
IM h cm /A. approx.
1,100 eq. at ^  8-
Adams. New paint 
Inalde ft out, great 
atartor home or 
Investment property. 
Additional 1 bdr. 1 
bth .  I n c lu d ed .  
$18,500.00. Call

Large 2 BR home with
carport garage, 

1 backyi 
2 6 7 - 8 0 4 7
fenced

9137232848
PRICE DROPPED to 
$89,9(X) on top quality 
3/2 split level home. 
$1,000 toward b ie r ’s 
closing. Call Doris 
263-6525 or Home 
ReaNore 2631284

NEW
FfcatTImaHomo 
Buyara Program 
No Credft Naeded 

Easy Approval 
Ca$916<7iB416
RENT TO  OWN
3or4Bedroom

Homes
Cal 9136764415

G2)

900 Dallas
2:00 pn>-S:30 pm

Coldwell Bankers, 
Ellen Phillips Realtors

oiM'.N iiorsi;
S un Si'pi I Til l  

pm I |)m

2712 Ann
TMs Wxamlfiil hmmtm la

CO'SaL S3"iir'S  ̂ c" 3S
267 3061

OPEN
PUBLIC

ard. Calf 
or

6.99% on one year old 
home. Only one left. 
USA Homes at Music 
City Mall. 552-9595 or 
5 5 0 - 5 4 0 8  or 
1683961-9595.
Abarxtoned home. Zero 
down. 552-9598 or 
5535406.

( Ipcn 11 miM'  
ro(Li\

!•
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEN
C O U R TY A R D
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
'TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
•00 w Marcy Driv* 
283-555S xa-sorro

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663FIe a l t o r b

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2000 

2:30 PM-4:30PM

2610 ANN

. 1 BR, 1 bath apt., 
^$12SAna $60«ip.2107 

M pin#1.M JBai017E 
2 l « t .  $150/mn.
2674642or867-4672

8#P

Low Pgr Someone

TH ET O

$800900 DEALS) 
MViWtbRY 
LHRIIDA110N. 
Accepting Bida. All 
Hemae Muet Got 
H u r r y  I n .

Any CorKMIonl 
Anyyawl
Trade in your old moUa 
home for a new 
spacious home. 0$ 
down. All applicaUons

Unfurnished houses. 
Mobile Home.  
References required. 
Call 263-6944.  
2632341,

4071/2 fe to . $22Sftno. 
plus deposit. Call 
267-2296____________
$200-Move In Special 

Water ft gas pM . 
Cfti/AplaygfDund.

1 ft 2 bdr. a ^  homes. 
fiMRiwf Apvnmvfm 

2911W. Hwy 80 
2632292

ALL BHX8 PAID 
Section 8 Avelable

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 
3BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
dose to Bauer School 

NORTHCRE8T 
VftlAOE 

1002 N. MAIN 
2676191

Large 1 Bdrm Apt for 
rent North of town, 
behind the Roy 
Anderson Ball Park. 
$22S/tnopluBdopoallA 
flrsl montos ranL Lease 
with references. Call 
3437130629 or E-mal 
Ranch)bwOad.oom

Seple *6er Spmeial 
$ 1 4 9 . To tm l In
J A  2  B n d ro o m  A p t* . 

2 6 7 - 4 2 1 7

2 bdr. 1 baM. 1104 
(rear) Nolan. Napiris. 
Call 267-384V or 
2737309. \  ,
2 bdr. 2 bato, fsnowl \ 
yard. Raferencee \ 
required. $637288
2 bedroom. Stove and 
reWgerator fumiehed. 
OM 2 8 ^ 1 0 .

2008 No ton ^
1 Biton 1 ball 

$336*W>$KNMtop.AI 
bRpMd

2631792 oraOAOOOO
$623Langtay 
2bdr„1lMNh. 

$278*iwt$ieOAtopL 
Ca$ $67-8221.

3bdr.2bto.OH/A,nloe 
neighborhood. HUD 
approved.  Call  
26^^846.
3 bdr. tralor fumiahed 
or partlatiy^hN nl^. 
naw caipsL fanoad yard, 
NoPeliSlnqulreal1213

B t your ownboas xrito < 
SaNtoMMtaaiwaaWi
winoHiwiy^

popa%dawaqad^
■Ptg 8RI0li2 tflQ WHV#

3br. 1 bto. 160eOriola. 
Call 267-3641 or 
2737309.

Executive 3 bdr. 2 bto 
home in HIgMand. 
$400M8p.$85Q^.CM 
2634688____________
For rent: 2 bdr. 1 bto. 
wHh garage. North of 
city $350/mn. 
$150/dep. Call
ft!DM CW3U.
For rent on acreage. 
3bd. 2 bto don/kric. N m  
cpL, dAwh vey nice on 
Andrews Hwy. No 
insido peta. $ ^  mo. 
Ca6267-aOMfarappt

Laraa3bdr.2btii
In ^ o w lS O .
Haybam,dK)p,

20 acres.
$S(XMtop. $1000*1X1 

Boosk Wm w

Nice 2 or 3 bdr. with 
artMcial tiraplace, stove 
ftreMgoietor.$175Map. 
$360*1X1 Oal 267-6722.

RENT TO  OWN 
, 4bdr.2ba$i 

Sbdr.lbM i. 
2bdr.1ba8i. 

Ibdr.w M topd.
No Down
a$44610

Small 2 bdr. moblla 
horns, MkJway area for 
rent .Washer ft dryer, 
stove ft ref., C/H/A. 
$300/mn. $160/dcp 
267-3114 after 2pm.
*Myi a

2 bdr. 2 f. bato mobtie 
home on Gail Rd. 
/kppllancas, w ld ry a t, 
w w  water. $27S/rnn. 
$150*14). 267-2060.

LOVELY aLOVELY
nek: HBOS HOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Discounts.

1 &  2 Bedrooms 
&

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTW O OD 
APARTM ENTS 
1904 Em 2Mi Stmt

2 6 1 -5 4 4 4

yst  263-5000 Ki

Barcelonir 
Apartments I

|$1QQMove-In| 
' Special
I w/6 M o. Lease I

W .if f I .“V, < I’.lltl

Ponderosa A p artm e n ts

A Nice Place For Nice People
•AH Utmtiaa Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft 
•TWO Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft. 
•TWO Bedroom TWo Bath - 1280 aq. ft . 

•Three Bedroom TWo Bath -1800 aq, ft 
Fumiahed Si Unfurnished

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

ibihomeeand 
ddmmefdel buidkiga. 
...............looninuauB

tandl
to quNMad appIcaniB.

Start your own buajhaas 
wNh as ItitoaB $6,500 
dOMn|iluBworidng

Cal803W E-8ERVEor
vlal|owwabaltaat
ownekanchlaa.com

W M t Texas Centers 
for MHMR has an
opening for a DIreotor of 
H0nH)lllHDOn 9#rVIOM
In Big Spring. Meatera 
degree which is 
primarily peychologioal 
plus 0 yeere 
POClDMDLHto 
mpsychoiogy. Muet 
have currant loenee In 
one of the faftowkig: 
LM SW -ACP, LPC. 
LMFT, Uoeneed Nuree 
Prec66onerorLteeneed 
Psychologist. Belaryr 
$1$63 hour ($36,544 
annualy). Apiriteeltone 
may be ohtafted a* 409 
Runnela or by catiing 
JOBUNE 
aD04$7-a700i EOE
1995 Eagle Vision dean 
Inaida ft out, nxw $rsaL 
$4,950.00.  Call 
3935540 or 3036203 
MlarSpm.
For Lease or Sale . 
1413 Sycamore. 2 bdr. 
CAVA
$300/mn. to rent or 
$400/mn. to buy. 
9166964103
REWARD: Lost pair of 
vtoNa ratigloluB mother 
ofpaariaaninga. About 
August 26tn. Call 
26^2979.
Construction Laborera 
naadad for Cruz 
Construction Inc. 
Plaaaacal2644170or 
14008868401.

20r3 b dr.1bift.C HA. 
wM oennaotiona, 

IwcadyanL
$45(MTnpluBdapodl 

______267-2296______
Driver for wrocker ft 

taxi, will train. Mo 
smoldng whtie on duly. 
Clean driving record. 
Apply at 700 W.4tiv
McClymorxl, Inc. Is an 
flopniMivv Indtp^nctont 
O ir ft Gas Producer 
looking for drilling 
prospada locaiod in tits 
Eastam Shelf. Barxl 
A r^  ft the Fort Wotto 
Basin. Wa have a 
capable In house staff 
(with proficiency in 3 0  
Work Stations 
Engineering Geology ft 
Land) who can q u N ^  
evahiate your drillirw - 
potential, mady to diw 
prospects with Seismic 
or Subsurface control 
preferred, but will 
consider your ideas. 
Please redy to Koby 
Kinion VP Operators 
McClyndon Inc. P. O. 
B o x M , Brackanridga, 
Taxes 76*24._________
Country Hvfng 1 bdr. 

w/s‘S w/storaga ft carport. 
Plaoa for wMhai/dryar, 
stove ft ref, fumiahed.

rpd. 267-3375
91 Ford QT Eaooit runs 
pretty good. $2,000. 
Come by 511 8.2nd In 
OoMicmatoaae.

PUBUC NOTICE
Sato to Hitoly Landtonto kan 
of fumitura. cfoHwa. tNMiaa- 
hotd and olfiar mtoeaXanaoua 
Xania of Xia foXowfng Mnania 
now alorad al AAA Mini 
Skmga. 3301 Eaal F.M 700. 
B<oSpnno.TiL

Manaakto topaz 
QdoigaD. Jawall 
JamaaFuMSa

Auction wia ba hold on Sapi 
21M at Spilng cay Auedon 
2S37 Saptomtat 10 
417.1000

WBUCNOTICE
O TY O F  a n  SPniNQ 

Tha folloaiino addraaaaa 
hava gont baloito Xw Board 
of Adfutlmanla and Appaala

XW IptlniMaln Mraattna. 
C/O Draw Moaaaii ISO W. 
4Si eiraal. ITS l-S Bk «  
Origfnal Tean.Waalae ai 
114 E. Srd etraat. Big 
Sprtao. Taxaa TeTM Mn

ikatoie<

1041 Saplambar 11 4 IT. 
MOO

i

http://www.freedom.pay

